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II.411* to itn youthful rotor, mak- 
iny it nojt, tantraun, and nilkrn ; 
the neatp, by itn line, bremnen 
white and clean ; it rrmorrn all 
eru/thonn unit dandruff', and by 
•In tomr proprrtirn prercutn the 
hair from falliny out. an it ntim- 
ulaten and nourinhen the hair 
ytaiidn. Hy itn unr the hair ,/rnwn 
thicker nod ntronyrr. In baldncnn 
iT rentoren the capillary ylaniln 
to their normal nyar, and trill 
create a new yrowth except in 
extreme old aye. It it the man! 
ronomiral 11*11* IIKI'.kklVi 
rrer unr,I, an it rrquiren fewer 
applirationn. and yiren the hair 
that m/dcnilid ytonni/ ajtfn aranee 
no much ndoiind by nil. A. A. 
Ilayen, If./#., State Annayer of 
Mann., mum. “the connlituenfn are 
pure and eettrrfuUy mlirtrd for 
erect 11 nf quality, anil I ronnidrr 
ft the ll|> r 1*1*1.I* *1* * I IO* /or 
tt* uitrndeit fulr/amen. * If e /adi- 
Imh a treat,ne on the hair, whirh 
we nrmt free by mad u/ton U/i/di- 
ration, which eoataiun nanm, n- 
ilotoi ,/ not,cm /com elei yymrn. 
ph yniriaan, the prenn, and othern. 
II r hare made the ntndy of the 
hair and itn dineanrn a n/,malty 
/nr yrarn, anil knoir that we make 
the mont effect,re prr/niration for 
the , entoration and the /trrnerra- 
tion of the hair, extant, and no 
aeknou'lcilyrd by the bent 71 •'til* 
rul uad ( kralral lulkorill. 
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Hoe rour^own Row 
HI ALU k CAR) 
1 t It ink there an* some maxims 
1 ndfr the sun. 
Scare*- worth porservatlon; 
Hut h« re, hoy*, is one 
So Miuml ami so simple 
Hi* worth while to know 
And all in the single line, 
Hoc tour own row ! 
If you want to hare riche*. 
And want to hare friends. 
Don't trample the means down 
And look for the end* : 
Hut aiw .iis remcmlter 
Wherever t on go. 
The wis<U>m of practicing. 
H<h? t«»ur own row ! 
Don't just sit ami pray 
Tor Increase of t «»ur store. 
Hut work who w ill help himself. 
Heat« n help* more. 
The weed* while you're sleeping 
Will come up and grow. 
Hut if you would hare the 
Kull ear. you must lux*! 
Nor win it do only 
To h«»e 4mjt the weed*. 
Vou must make your ground mellow 
\nd put in the *ecds ; 
And w hen the voting Mad** 
l'n*h« s through. you must know 
1 U* r« i* nothing will strengthen 
D * growth like the h*»r ! 
r. % no u*e of sat lug 
V. it w ill be. will b« 
.’n-* try it. my la* k-hrain. 
\ nd s. What You'll see 1 
W hv. just small potatoes. 
\nd f«w in a r**w 
^ «m, .1 Setter tak* hold then, 
\ n*l honestly hoe 
A go.h! mam work* ra 
I v* known in my time — 
vo|ll'- lillihlers *jf lliHjse*. 
s**ine builders of rhyme; 
Vi»*l th. \ that w« re prox;*crcd. 
t\ re prospered. I know. 
H\ the intent and tneauing of 
11oi' your *»w n row ! 
I’ve known too. a g«xnl many 
Idb rs. w ho said. 
I've nglit to my living. 
1 he world owes ui** bread 
\ right! lazy lubber ! 
\ thousand times No ! 
I is Ms. and his only 
Who h *. % h:** own row 
Miscellaneous. 
JOHN. 
A Thrilling Hospital Sketch. 
4 tin- n ruing 1 found a lately emptied 
U-d occupied bv a large, fair man. with 
a fine fare and the serenest eyes I ever 
met. One of the earlier comer* had 
often spoken of a friend, who had re- 
mained behind that those apparently 
worse wounded than himself might 
reach a shelter first. It seeme«P* I)a\ id 
and Joiialhar sort of a friendship. The 
■nan frettrsi for his male, and was nev- 
er tired of praising John—his courage, 
self-denial, sobriety, and unfading 
kindliness of heart. always winding up 
with "lie's an out an' out fine feller, 
maims; you see if he amt.” I hail 
some curiosity to bebolil this piece of 
excellence, and when he came, w atched 
him for a night or two, lie fore I marie 
friends with hmi for to tell the truth I 
was a little afraid of the stately look- 
ing man. whose l-cd had to Ire length- 
ened to accommodate his commanding 
stature w ho seldom s|>oke, uttered no 
complaint, asked no sy mpathy, but 
IraU'iuiilT observed what wcut on 
starlit him : and as be lay high upon 
his pillows, no picture of a dying 
statesman or warrior was ever fullerof 
real dignity than tin* Virginia black- 
smith. The only time I saw his com- 
l>osure dislurlred was when my surgeon 
brought another to examine John, who 
scrutinized their faces with anxious 
looks, asking the elder. “Do you thiuk 
1 -hall pull through, sir?” “I hope so. 
mv man.” And. as the two passed on, 
John's eyes still followed them, with 
an intenluew which would have won a 
truer answer from them hail they seen 
it. A momentary shadow flitted over 
Ins face ; then came the usual serenity, 
as if in that brief eclipse he had ac- 
knowledged the existence of some bard 
possibility, and. asking nothing yet 
hoping all things, left the issue in God's 
hands, with that submission which is 
true piety. 
The next night as I went mv round# 
with Dr. 1’., 1 happened to azk which 
man in the room probably suffered 
most; and to my great surprise, be 
glanced at John. 
“Every breath he draws is like a 
stab ; for the ball pierceil the left luug, 
broke it rib, and did no end of damage 
here and there ; so that the poor tail 
can find neither forgetfulness nor ease, 
because he must lie on his wounded 
ba< k or surfoeate. It will be a haril 
struggle and a long one. for he pos- 
sesses great vitality; but even hi* 
temperate life cannot save him ; I wish 
it could.” 
"You don’t mean he must die, doc- 
tor?” 
bless you. there's not the slightest 
hope for hiu>. and you’d belter U.11 him 
so before long ; women have a way of 
doing such things comfortably, so 1 
leave it to you. He won’t last more 
lUau a day or two at farthest.” 
After that night, an hour of each 
evening that remained to him was de- 
voted to his case or pleasure. He 
l could not talk much, for breath was 
precious, and he spoke in whispers; 
but. from occasional conversations. I 
gleaned scrap# of private history which | only added to the respect and affection 
1 felt for him. Once be asked me to 
write a letter, and as I settled pea and 
paper. I said with an irrepressible 
gliiumerjof feminine curiosity. “Shall 
it lie wife or mother, John V 
“Neither, ma'ina ; I’ve got no wife, 
and will write to mother myself, 
when I get better. Did you think 1 
was married because of this?” he asked 
| touching a plain ring that he wore, 
and oiten turned thoughtfully on his 
linger when he lay alone. 
•Partly that, but more from a settled 
sort of a look you have, a look which 
young men eeidom^jet until they 
mar- 
T) 
“I didn’t know that; but I’m not s« 
'ery young, mama. thirty in May, ami 
have been what you inigut fall settled 
this ten years. Mother s a widow. I'm 
the oldest ehilil she has. ami it wouldn't 
do for me to marry until Lizzy has a 
home of her own. ami lack’s learned 
his trade; for we’re not rich, and I 
must be a father to the children and 
husband to the dear old woman if I 
can.” 
“No doubt you arc both. John ; yet 
how came you to go to the war. if you 
j felt so.' Wasn’t enlisting as had as 
! marrying?" 
“No. ma’ma. not as I see it, for one 
is helping my neighbor, tile other pleas- 
ing myself. I went I>ecauae I couldn’t 
help it. 1 didn’t want the glory or the 
pay; 1 wanted the I igbt thing done, 
aud people kept saying the men who 
: were in earnest ought to fight. I was 
in earnest, the Lord knows I but I held 
otf as long as 1 could, not knowing 
which was my duty. Mother saw the 
case, gate me her ring to keep me 
steady, and said. “<»o;” so I went.” 
V short story and a simple one. but 
I the man and the mother were portrated 
j l>etter than pages of line writing could 
hate done it. 
••Do you ever regret that you came, 
when you lie here guttering so much?” 
•Never, ma ma ; I haven't helped a 
great ileal,but I’ve shown I *j- willing 
to give up my life, and perhaps I’ve 
| got to ; lint I don’t blame anyb •Iv. an I 
if it was to do over again. I’d doit. 
I’m a little sorry I wasn’t wounded in 
front, it lo iks cowardly to Ik- bit io the 
hack, lint I obeyed orders, and it ilon’t 
matter to the end, I know.” 
!<>or .loliii it • In I not miitwi gow, 
.■ v<«■ j ■ t Unit a shot iu front might have 
spared the lo’g agony in store for him. 
lie eemed to read the thought that 
troubled me. as he spoke SO hopefully 
wnen there was no hope for he suddenly 
added : 
This is tnv first battle ; do they 
think it's go ng to he mr last r" 
“I'm afiatd they do John." 
It was the hardest rpieetion 1 had 
ever liven tailed uj»on to answer; 
doubly hard with those clear eves lived 
on iiuuc. forcing a truthful answer by 
their own Until. He seemed a little 
startled at first. (Hindered over (lie 
fateful fart a moment, ttn n shook his 
i head, with a glance at the muscular 
jehest and broad limbs stretched out 
; before him : 
“I'm not afraid, but it's dillieult to 
believe all at once. I'm so strong it 
don't seem pox-ilde for siicli a little 
wound to kill me." 
Merry Mercut.o's dying Wools 
glanced through my memory as he 
s|sike. Ids not «o deep as a well.' 
nor so wide as s cuurcli door, hut *ti^ 
enough." And John would hai> said 
the same could lie have seen the om- 
inous black holes between his should 
ers ; he never had. hut seeing the ghast- 
ly sights at Hint him. could not Ijclieve 
his own wound more fatal than these, 
for all the suffering it caused him. 
“Shall I write to your outlier now?' 
I asked, thinking t at these sud leu 
tidiugs might change all plans and 
purjsi-.ses. lint they did not; far 
the man received the order of the 
Divine Commander to march with the 
same unquestioning obedience with 
which the soldier had received that ol 
the human oue doubtless remember- 
ing that the fust led him to life, sud 
the last, to death. 
“No, ma'am, to Jack just the same 
he'll break it to her best, an 1 I'll add a 
line to her myself when \ou get done." 
So 1 wrote the letter which he dic- 
tated, tiudiug it lietter than any I liml 
sent ; for though here and there a lit- 
tle ungrammatical or inelegant, each 
sentence came to me briefly worded, 
but most expressive—full of excellent 
council to the boy. tenderly bequeath- 
ing “mother and Lizzie" to Ins care, 
and bidding him good bve in words the 
sadder for their simplicity. He added 
a few words with steady hand, and as 
I sealed it. said with a patient sort of 
sigh, "I ho|ic the answer will coin-; in 
time for me to see it;" then turning 
awav his face laid the flowers against 
his lips as if to hide some quiver ol 
emotion at the thought ot such a sud- 
den sundering of all the dear home 
Ues. These things had happened two 
days befoie; now John was dying, 
aud the letter had not come. 1 had 
been summoned to many deathbeds iu 
my life, but to none that marie my 
heart ache as it did then, since nn 
; mother caTMr me to wat*-b the depart- 
ure of a spirit akin ty this in its geu- 
tleuess aud patient strength. As 1 
went in Joliu stretched out t»oth bauds. 
“1 knew you'd come 1 guess I'm 
moving on ma’am.” 
i He was ; and so rapidly that, even 
while he spoke, over his face 1 saw the 
gray veil tailing that no human hand 
can lift. I sat down by him, wiped 
the drops from his forehead, stirred 
the air about him with the slow wave 
of a fan, ana waited to help him die. 
He stood iu sore need of help—and 1 
! could do so little ; for, as the doctor 
had foretold, the ntruug body rebelled 
against death, aud fought every iuch 
of the way, forcing him to draw each 
breath with a spasm aud clench his 
bands with an imploring look, as if he 
asked : "llow long must 1 endure and 
be still ?” For hours he suffered 
dumbly, without a moment's respite or 
a moment’s murmuring; his limbs 
grew cold, bis lace damp, his lips 
white, aud agaiu aud again by tore the 
covering from off his breast, as it the 
lightest weight added to his agony ; 
yet, through it all, his eyes nevjr lost 
their perfect serenity, aud the man’s 
soul seemed to sit therein, undaunted 
by the ills that vexed his flesh. 
One by on the meu awoke, and 
round the room appeared a circle ol 
pale faces and watchful eyes, full ol 
awe and pity ; for though a stranger 
John was beloved by all. Each mat 
there wondered at his patieuce, ad 
mired bis fortitude, aud now laiueutec 
his hard death ; for the influence of at 
upright nature bad made itself deeply 
felt, even in one little week. Pieseut 
ly, the Jonathan who so loved the 
comely David. came creeping from his 
Ih*4 for a last word and look. Tin* 
kiiid soul was full of trouble, us the 
choke in Ins voice, the grasp of Ins 
liaod, bcLraycd; bill there were no 
tears, and the farewell of the friends 
was the m ire touching for its brevity 
“Old boy, bow arc you?" faltered 
the o*ic. 
••Most through, thank heaven!" 
whispered the other. 
“Can I say or do anything for you 
Anywheres?" 
“lake mv things homo, and tell 
them I did mv host." 
“I will, 1 will r 
“Good bye. Med." 
“Good bye. .loll i. gissl live." 
They kissed each other tenderly as 
women, and they parted, for poor N’e.d 
could nijl stay to .sec Ins comrade die. 
For Ik little while there was ie> sound 
in the room but the drip of water from 
a stump or two. and .John's distressful 
gasp, as he s[ii>v!v breathed Ins life 
away. I thought him nearly gone, 
and had just laid down the fan, be- 
lieving its help to be no longer nee led. 
when suddenly he rose up in bed. and 
fried out willi a bitter cry that broke 
the silence sharply. spoilingevery oue 
with its agoui/e l appeal : 
t "F nr God s sa.vC. give Ule ail .' 
It was the only cry pant or death 
hud wrung from him, the «»uly favor lie 
had asge.1 and no e could grant it. 
fur .'ill the ails that blew were Useless 
»uw. Dan it mg up the wind i.v Tue 
irst red streak daw ii was warming 
the grey east, a herald of the coming 
y*uii John saw it. and with the love 
[of light w hich lingers ui ns to the end. 
See.n<sl to read in it a sign of In>|h» or 
help, for over Ins whole face there 
broke- that my steriou* expression, 
briguter thhil a smile, which often 
comes to cv es that look their last. il** 
tai l himself geutiy down ; and stretch- 
ing out Ins* ntroti# arm, a** if to ^ra.-s, 
| ami bring tin.* I he* net l air to Ills lips m 
! a fuller H »*, Upsoil into a merciful mi- 
couci«lUMit-x,, which assured u** that 
for him lUlfcring forever pa**l. il 
died then. f"t tii<mi'll Mu* h**av\ 
I breath* still t«*r«* tii r way up I- r a 
little I0114 r, thev w but the «r w .*•* 
of an ebbing ti le th t‘ b at uufeit 
agaiu>*. Uu wreck. winch t.'io immor- 
tal votager ha*l deserted witli a s.mh* 
lie never n|m»ac n„aiu. but to the end 
bad 111 v ha id close. so rio-*e then when 
lie was at sleep at last, 1 Could not 
1 draw it awav — Dan helpe l in *, warn- 
! mg me. as he di 1 *» • that it was unsafe 
for dead and li * il **h to lie so long 
together; but though mv hau l was 
strangely Cold aiei >itl. a:i t»ur 
white mirks icmitiued a ross its back, 
even when warmth a l on *1 had n- 
Oirn d els.rwneie, i could Uul bill be 
g!a l that, t.nmga its t uuti, the pre** 
ence of hum 01 **yuipatuy, pci lu i 
lightened that hard hour. 
wh»t to Wear 
Tiir. K isiiion* roii N'.*vkrhcu. 
•* u Il'OKjrff't * *J(» 
There an* -o many p»--ib: **- of 
comfort in fashion m>w-.i- li thv' if i- 
a pleasure to write of (hern. Th** *dj-iu- 
cle* |o movement. health. exercise. an i 
emplo, incut, are nearly .th removed, 
ami yvomaii can avail ihcui-cl y ••-«*; thcii 
means **f lo*<»uiotimi and th** advantage* 
ol out-do »r lit** h- free!) a- the nature «»f 
tlieir oc upa'ioiis will a<imtt. 
It is hardlv necessary to *ay that siii’s 
Are a- fashionable as eve.—!!**-y a: 
in »n* ta-nionable than ever; th**v ire 
fast beco niug a national Costitm •*. 
l ucre is a universal recognition ol Uif 
excellence and adaptability o» »u a 
dress for out-‘l*M»r wear, and the s.roag 
hold it is taking will, we li *pe an*! ati-t, 
render it a permanent institution. 
i’li** short dies*, among other advanta- 
ge*, h a brought into us*.- durable class 
ot tahri* s. exceedingl. well adapte 1 to 
i the changeable natun* of our climate, 
anti ever) -ea-on sh«»‘Vs agreaier variety 
of the-e tuatcriAls and improvement in 
1 their manufacture. 
The most fashionable (in the cxelu-ive 
i sense of the term' -mts t.iis reason, and 
th** most costly, are a mixture ol ricu 
-ilk ami velvet. Some •*! those are 
v iiii**d at from > the suit.aud 
even higher. 
Then there aie the striped velvets, the 
•trifled plushes, ami new vat idles ol 
* Kug.itfh cloth, which make very iiaml- 
i some suits, hut are too expe.n. ve for 
popular wear. 
Poplins, in all their varieties, are less 
desirable for winter suits, because the* 
will not stand wd or damp without in- 
jury; moreover, although they look 
very finely when they are of g »o 1 qual- 
ity and naiidsomelv trimmed. yet they 
arts not sutli bendy warm tor a cold cli- 
mate, and cau not be utilized lor all 
occasion*. 
Much better for general wear an* the 
herges, the ribbed or yvater-proot cloth*-, 
amt the woolen piaida wliieh are de- 
servedly popuUr. We de-ire not to con- 
found the all wool plaids with plaid {top- 
hus especially poplins of an inferior 
quality. (Joe i- very th lie rent trom the 
concerned. 
1'lie twilled ‘wash’ impliiis, so called, 
are tli cheapest of the common class of 
goods, and uiake.very good plain suit-, 
it is a great mistake to make up a materi- 
al of this description with the double 
skirt, laucy sasn, and accessions ol an 
elegant labric. Alt these arrangements 
require a great deal ol material, and 
make the dress cost more [nan the own- 
er can perhaps alibi’d. I’ncu it n>u-l he 
made at home, and the difficult part i- 
sure to he I Hitched, so that, no.with- 
staudiiig llie cost very little real pleasure 
or satisfaction is obtained. 
The Scotch cloths aie in great demand 
this season, and can lie till.aim'd from 7b 
coins to #1.bo per yard. The high-priced 
goods arc principally tor cloakings, ami 
are one yard and a halt wide. 
Tlie Scotch suits are simply, yet very 
effectively trimmed with ruchiiig, pink- 
ed out ol ’black silk, nr with tringe con- 
taining the colors ol the plaid,ami hows 
ot black ribboti velvet. Tins is very 
effective. 
Suits composed of velvet, or silk ami 
velvet, are trimmed with silk, heavy grot 
grain, ami sometimes with fringe, knot- 
red silk, or chenille in additlou. 
Cloth suits are trimmed with fringe 
also, but Hinge of a different kind, made 
of hue silk cord, and a crochet gimp i? 
used for a heading, which looks like 
rich embroidery. Then the liner cloth: 
and claret color are lieautitully trimmed 
with narrow bauds ol lur, and Hit 
• coarser ribbed and water-proof cloth: 
with heavy braids, wide or narrow, bur 
we think the narrow braids put on in 
several rows most etFeclive. 
A suit of water-proof t weed looks re- 
markably well composed of a skirt, 
ritlier a long- basque, and a belt onlv : 
no »a~ii and no rntli *. frim the -km 
with seven row* ot narrow ••Herciil**" 
braid, tin* basque with live, the belt and 
wrists with two. and outline a collarette 
upon tin* iierk ot the basque with three. 
This will make a very neat suit, aud a 
warm oiks too, it lined with tlanuel. 
Alpaca braid is better to use upon a 
••wash" poplin, and five rows upon the 
skirt is suffi ieut. and three upon the 
b isqiie. 
Blue and scarlet tlanuel sacks for 
bouse w«*:tr are made in tin? plain sack 
f*i m, simph and p ettily trimmed with i two bands of plain thinned ot dilTereiii 
widtiis, one black, the other the color of 
j the body pai l, bill both notched out up 
on the ed^e..-. and sii;ched through tin 
‘•litre w itli black silk. 
\ pivtty. but not particularly new. 
little nreakiatl j:t* ket i« in ulc ot while 
ribbed tlanuel. bound vv h narrow 
striped -a in. white and blue, or vv hit* 1 
and -cai let. 
Tin* u« w winter fflove-far ifentletiieii. 
f as well a^ ladu*-., are of line hinfli-n 
j call-‘■kin, lined wrli phish or LiiiIj 
w o.il. The* are d iiibh—litcheo. and 
admirable in qualify and finish. Tin 
I cheapest ifloTe-. in c*v# n -en^e of tin 
word, tor ladies' winter wear, arc the 
l reach lot h if love-. Tliev are as neat I 
made as kid. are durabl* and onlv 
forty tir•• rents tin* pair. 
< im inu s s v \mii« »ns. 
j 'Flier** is no excuse now tor not dre--- 
ill# children vvarmlv and ■ un m ;n!»!\ 
Woolen jjood- ai ••« *mparat i v ii ap. 
I fashion is not arbitral**. and re*|uire- .1 
verv* smith ainotint «»f mat* rial, 
Out of ten \ar»|s oi dumi v >cotcli 
plaid material. t *.u dr*-- w hem mad* 
tin* other da. t vv.* for a chi hi it ear old. 
•one for a child of two and a halt \eir- 
un l one tor a kill of nine. 1 Ik two 
larjfer ones were triiiim *1 with nanow 
plaited tlouin * «*I tin- ilia rial, tin* two 
smaller with thr**** low* •»( a!p a In ml. 
Tuev were alHtikli-n**ek**«l. **v* d 
and ifored pla i- Fin* ilia '-rial wa- 
****i»ts p. | aid. I wo *ii, dr* ••-*•- an* 
sutli n in lor ln*ol vv» ai tor an nilm 
a •• *ii, and tln\ an* n >r \v*»ni out. a- 
f In V Wear Vi n !«• Ill mil re 11 it im I J.* 
Flier uni l»e in ie lime 111 jit div*4\ 
by .1 hnidui;' an.I Ii 1111.11.1_: «•. b! vrk 
Vriici, or I »i the oliler end.I h. a Lille 
/xi/in/*<*«/ oven 1 iv-- ot bluek -ilk <>r bla- k 
alpaca. 
Straight bn* telle- of rut!! l ilk or 
1 lace are now miJcil in-ti .ri ol a low 
budii’c to the miniature -kirt-. «»t -ilk. 
worn bv little iyir!- upon 11 •• \ 
*ion-% over party dre4-e-ot w lute mu-lin 
or «•*;&« U?t menu ». Ail Wml i I.uun 
bv tiie wav. answer-ju-t tie* same pm* 
p »-e a- III riu ». and i- > ii aper 
> o.C or -earlei ho*'* and hn/!i b »ot- 
are a*, ta-hionably vr«»ni tin- -easou a- 
Inal. 
Liftle drawers are made fur warm!h 
of l tilt*mi t!.initel and tucked • *1" ii.til' d 
mi e hand- add' d. ol -ntll lent depth 
t" pit vi’iii ttie flannel fV'Uii -howin-. 
p tt ln alai 1 v a- the drawer- an* worn 
:il\ JU-l below the knee. 
U e.md ciouk* • M lb dailiil- of checked 
tl tlinel of -e.u l»*t W ool are Very U-elU. 
: *r eirl- -»t tnini -ix to tilleen year- ot 
.n*_re I 'hey are gvnenilly made with a 
luifcl. iiul are prettily trimmed with 
pnik' d-out ruffl *- of black »tlk; but 
the d ii 't r•‘.illy need any in tumuli' at 
all, e\ ••-jit rord and t.i--e!-. 
(dll- w kfei- uool elnak-. «o ll-etnl 
and in len d iudi»|M*ii4tibie 'or school 
w !ir, aie be-t made round, with hootl-. 
title i w h an ela-.i •. -•* t.'i it they in 
l»e drawn over tin* head, and with 
u ! h r..i-tn vt he- w rist-, run 
111. -» a- lo leave lilt««* *ifiil- Kli^ll-ti 
la-hieii. ih»* ii* -w' nine- are buitourd 
ad the wav d*vm the trout. 
A Dull Clerk. 
Pit-kerne!, a successful dry goods 
lac: < i.mt of B istoil, was waited Upon 
at Ins hotel by a gentleman farmer 
who was desirous of getting a hoy for 
whom he w as guardian, a "place" in 
It iston—of course he was an uncom- 
mon smart hoy, quick at figures, strong 
of intuition, ami one every way lit. us 
he should "jo lg«,” to become a met- i 
chant. Pickerncl thought it over and j 
said he would try and make a place j 
t >r him. In due time the hoy arrived 
at Pic-kernel's store. Ins hroad face ; 
ni l'll with health, and soapy from the J 
morning wash, his hair slicked, his 
elotties new and uncomfortable, and a 
stiff dicker cutting his ears. He an- 
nounced himself as the boy, &c. 
"Ah, you are the boy. are you 1 
said Picael'iiel. 
"Yes, 1 »pose so,” replied the j 
youngster. 
-Well come in here-then ; 1 am very 
busy, hut 1 will examine you in a few 
practical questions." 
The boy came in. and sitting down I 
1 
on file desk, swung his heels under- 
neath it as though he felt entirely at 
; home, waiting the questions. 
••Well,” said Pic-Kernel, "suppose a 
lady should come ill lien*, ami Imy a 
dress of lifleeii and :t hall yards of 
calico for eleven au i a half cents a 
yard, what would it come tor” 
The boy looked at Ins questioner, 
at the ceiling, at the floor in a state of 
great bewilderment. 
"How much ealiker he asked. 
•■Fifteen and a hall y arils.” 
“Wliat price?” 
"Eleven and a half cents.” 
He thought a inomeut. “Well,” 
said he, I'm dariled if 1 b'lieve any 
worn in ever w anted so much cloth for 
a dress as that.” 
fins was throwing up the sponge, 
and Pickernei put another question : 
“How much would live and a half 
pounds of tea come to at seventy-five 
cents and tinee-quarters per pound?” 
He received this pretty much the 
same as the other, and after waiting u 
minute he asked : 
••Was it green or bluck tea?” 
Without answering, Picsernel put 
another question : 
“Suppose i should scud you out with 
a two dollar bill, and you should buy 
fourteen and a half pounds of beef at 
seven and a half eeuls a pound, how 
much money would you have left r” 
The hoy looked at him lor an instant, 
and then indulged lit a low wuistie. 
‘•You don't ’spose,” said he, ‘that 
i you could get beef any where at seven 
i and a I mil cents a pound, do y e ?” 
i Pickernei gave it up at Inis, fie 
asked him no more questions, but sent 
him back next day with n letter, stat- 
ing that he didu't think he would an- 
swer 
How Some or olr Merchants have 
litsr.N —A lew year* ago. a large drug 
firm in New York advertised for a hoy. 
Next day the store was thronged with 
applicants, among them a queer look- 
ing little fellow, accompanied by a wo- 
man, who proved to he his aunt, in lieu 
of faithless parents, b v whom he had 
been abandoned. Looking at this lit 
tie waif, the merchant in the store 
promptly said : "Can’t take him ; places 
ail lull : Iwsides. he is too small." "I 
aiiow that he is small," said the wo 
-nan, "but he is willing and faithful." 
I here was a twinkle in thcboC* ev es 
which made the merchant think again. 
V paituei in the tlrm volunteered to 
-mark that he "did not see what lhe\ 
want ■ I of such a n »\—lie wasn’t lug- 
ger than a pint of eider.” Hut after 
consultation the b >v was set to work. 
V few days later a call was made on 
the boys in the store for some one to 
stav at night. I’tie prompt response 
of the little fellow contrasted well 
with the reluctance of others. In 
be middle ot t lie night the merchant 
!< M »k c* I In to a, »** it if ivio ii l! riirht it,.- 
Store, and presently discovered Ins 
vouthtnl busy s. inuring labels. 
A bat arc v oil doing?" said he. "I 
dal not tell you to work nights. 
1 ■*! 
know you did not tell me to, hut I 
thought 1 might as well Ik-doing some- 
thing." In the morning the cashier 
jot orders lo'-ilouble that boy's wages, 
lor lie is willing." Only a few weeks 
e!a( sis 1 before a show of wild beasts 
passed through the Streets, and. very 
naturally, all hands in the s'ore rush- 
id to witness the spectacle. A thud 
saw his opportunity, and entered at 
the rear door to seize something, but 
in a twinkling found himself (irmly 
" "tche I In the diminutive clerk afore- 
sa. I, and after a struggle was captur- 
■ I. N it only was a robbery preveut- 
■ 1. lint valuable articles taken from 
■ tlifflr stores were recovered. When 
asked by the merchant why he staved 
behind to watch when all others ijuit 
their work, the reply was, "Von told 
me never to leave the store when others 
wi n- absent, and I thought I’d stay." 
Oideis were immediately given once 
m ne. “Double that boy's wag,_s ; lie is 
willing and faithful." To-day that 
b o is getting a salary of S-'.olH) and 
tie-yt .1 auuary will become a member of 
the tirru. 
Josh Billing on Hornets. 
I In' li u'lii'l i. uii ni.'l im b.'l tinker, 
fmdd-'ii in hi- iinpi-e.huiK mid lim-iy in 
lit- «*'»u' lii'iiiti'. "i mil. 
IIh ii iii al -ti'puMslim is a w irm cross 
lii'Hvton nit |h'|i|mt in iln- poll, and 
ln-il oil. iii.l in. uau'al bliss iz, "gu util 
u ii 
lna lull•• a long, black bocMv, divid- 
r.l in tbc ini'ldl.' by a waist pot, but 
tbi'ii' piiisik.il imp 'ilance lavs at the 
ti minus ol ; !n*ir suburo, in the shape 
ol a -harp jav liii. 
Tins jatiitn i, alwuz loailed, ti ml 
-1.11 >is 1' 'l'l to unl>>ail ai a ini.o> s wni n- 
ing. ami i'oIiTb a man az -ii,l t spl ,.z 
in*I az lull uiisi b. t'az tbu 
toothake. 
u *iuc»* never urgv a cn*e ; thev Met- 
tle an I in liieir dili'civm-c* uv opiuii 
by lei(in liien jiivei.n t! ar uZceihi.u 
I" bit az a mule i/. 
[hi* te*tv kiiiiei* Ii\«*s in cmgrega- 
ii‘»u* liumhermg about o.*e hundred 
*otil*, hut whether hey are in.ul or le- 
nt.ul, or niHcrvative. or m ached in 
l> *ml* uv wedlock, or whether thev uie 
M 'lrn in*, and a good many uv ’em 
khug together, a.id keep l husband to 
*«ive eX[H*u*i‘. 1 don't kuo nor don’t 
kare. 
I never hav examined their habit* 
mtirhly, tor l uever considered it would 
be healthy. 
H *i ii* i* bib. their ne*t* wherever thev 
lak» a iio.-huu to, and *eldom are dia- 
tui bt*d, lor what would it prolit a man 
to kill hind)-nine hornet*, ami have the 
one hundredth ou hit him with In* 
»tihgm ja\clin 
l in bild their iieit* uv paper, without 
emu winder* to ern or back door*, Thev 
bav but uut* place «*t aduiisliun, and the 
ue*i the shape uv aii overgrown pine- 
apple. and i/. eiu up into ju»t as incuuv 
bedroom* a* there iz lionu h. 
It i* vei v simple to takea hornets nest 
if > it kail, but wnl wager any m.ni 
three hundred dollar* be kant bild one 
that he eould sell to a hornet tor 1 hail 
price. 
Hornets are az bizzv az their second 
cuzzin*, the bee, but what tha are about 
tin* Lord only kiioe*; they don’l lav up 
» UM> honev nor enuy money : they seem 
i*» be bizzv* only ji*t lur the sake uv 
working awl Hie time; tha are aivvuvs 
in as much uv a hurry, as tiio tha wuz 
going lor a dokter. 
i suppose tins uneasy world Would 
grind around units axle tree. on*, m 
uours, even el there vVa.it eii.iy h >rn s 
but h m nets inu*t be good tor *uuuhiug 
but 1 kant think now* what it iz. 
ilia re liauil been bug made yet in 
vain, nor one that want a good job. Tliarc 
iz ever lots oi human men loahng about 
blacksmith shop* autl eider mills, all 
over the country, that don't seem to be 
necessary lor an v tiling but to beg plug 
tobacco, and svvare, and steal waier- 
inelons, but v u let me koiery break out 
once, and then v u will see the wisdom 
o! having jist sich men laying around; 
they help count. 
Next tew the cockroach, who stands 
tew the head, iue nornet nusg u the most 
waste stu.: mak. in iciercnce tew, the 
test uv ms b. dy. than enuy of tlie in cck 
j popuiaMtuu, anil here is another un Me- 
lt ; wnat ou an in duz a hornet waul so 
much reserved corps tori’ 
i have jisi luoiigin—tew carry his ja- 
velin in, mus, v u see, the more we dis- 
cover about tilings the more we ure apt 
to i.now. 
It is always a good purchase tew pa> 
out our last surviving notlar tor wiadnui, 
and vvisduui is like me unsterious uen » 
egg, it am t hint in \ ure iiaml, btii iz 
lani away under the barn, and yu have 
got to surcu lorit. 
The home- is an un*oshul kuns; he iz 
more iiougutv than he la prouu, he iz 
a llioloUghbied bug, but ins bltctihig 
ami reUiiciueui has made min like sum 
other ioiKs i kiio ov, uis.'UiishcU with 
11nnsell, ana every boddv else, luo ihucm 
good breeding ackts tins way some- 
time s. 
liurueu are lou# lived—1 k .nt suit 
jUt iiuW luUK llinr nvitaie, .U( 1 klmW 
.lorn lutut.i .Uu ubsci tunun, iimi eu 
^ATESOr f^DVEKTUXN*. 
ar*n». 11 ■ ll« |»w |i» u»|l»| if 
■ inch. •IH tmill 
lincho«, , j, % ,0 *M| m '««[*»«» 
l column.' ,0 m,, U w »« |«M .«•«•{ M 
sraciAL None c» 0.1 m.ttlmtti, a. 
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A.iiuiuiMraur'. and t k.-uUk'i Noli—«.I m 
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uy kritter, be lie bug or be he devil, 
who iz mud all the time, and sting* 
every good chance he kan git, generally 
outlives his nuber*. 
The only good way tew git at the ex- 
act titeiug weight of the hornet is tew 
tAttcSi him, let him bit vuu once with hi* 
javelin, and you will be willing *o tes- 
tily iu court that suinbody run a une- 
iued pitchfork into yer; and az for grit, 
will state lor the iuforuiashuu ov those 
who luivu’t had a chance o lay iu their 
vermin wisdom az I hav, that one single 
Hornet, who led- wed, will braae up a 
large camp mec n 
Wnat the h n nc » do o. amusement 
i-aoo.n *r qaJHiio.i i k uu ui-wjr, oi. 
-am uv the oest read and heaviest thiuk- 
ei» uniting the uuiuialisls sav fha hav 
.arget excursions, and heave their jave- 
nti- at a mark, out d >n’t iinoibc til's 
o-ser-hun raw, lor i never kuoed euny 
OiHld.v so hitler ui heart, as the hornets 
are, m waste a blow. 
lane u wuu thing that a hornet duz 
dial vvid give Inui ciedit lor ou mi 
o > *ks—he always aueuds to his own 
hizziness, and won’t ullow un\ body 
else lew attend lew if, ami what he duz 
ih alwuvs a good job, vu never se them 
alh ring anything, n they "lake any 
mistakes if i>» alter dark,and aiu t seen. 
li tl»e hornets made haf as many 
blunder- as f he men do, even with their 
javelin-, everybody Wou.d latf at them. 
Hornet- arc clear in another way ilia 
I nav louml out, by tricing, that all they 
aaii git m this world amt brag on, iz 
I flour viltles and clothes, and you never 
-ce one, sianding at the corner ov a 
saeet, with a twenty-six inch face ou 
beka-e -uui bunker had tun oph, and 
look their money with him. 
in ending oph this essa, l v%ill cum 
lew a -u>p, by concluding, tliat it hui- 
I ueU wa- a little m >re peu.-iv, and not 
j !*o dai ned peremptory with their jave- | inis, they uugiu oe gailty of iess wis- 
dum, but more chanty. 
Hu yu can t alter bug natur, without 
splicing it for etinytiling ei-e. enny 
mote man soli kan an elephant's egg. 
*V. )'. Weekly. 
AncikXT Mktholust fMMFLicrrr wai 
not loilovved at the Weaver-bimpson 
wedding at Philadelphia, which was 
houoretl by the attendance of the 
President, was a giaud ailair and at- 
tracted a very large eoueoui se of spec- 
tators. The ceremony was performed 
by Hisbop Janes in the fwentieln 
street church. 1 here were live brides- 
maid-* and groomsmen, the former 
dressed in wuitc orgaudie, with rutiles, 
culfs and long trad*, l ie trim mugs 
of the dress .ml the sashes were of the 
same material, without relief, each of 
the ladies wearing handsome illusiou 
vei *, and wreaths of orange blossoms. 
Miss Dimp^on wore a pia u wuite cord- 
ed silk, with long tram, skirts perfect" 
1 ly plain, pomadour waist trimmed with 
white lace, loug white illusiou veil, 
wieath of orange flowers, and orna- 
ment* of pearl, bins leaned on the 
arm of her father, KcV. LPsiiop bimp- 
• ni, while the groom attended Mrs. 
Simp.-on, who was attired in a silver- 
moiie aulnpie. I'ue President wore 
a black dress coat with velvet Collar 
au<l lacings ; black vest, cut low, with 
llvion collar and white necktie. Mrs. 
if.ant wore an elegant bine silk, em- 
broidered with white flowers. black lace 
ttuawl, diamond* and garnet*. I ho 
ailai «a, profusely decoiated with or- 
auge tree , bearing icli golden f.uits, 
a a. iet\ u* rare exotic plants io tub 
b>**oUl, cages of Singing bills, ami |.l 
ai|ua( turn of living Uahcs. 1 he brnie 
was the recipient of presents valued 
at mans thousands ol dobai*. inc.u- 
dmg a grand panoi organ, escritoire, 
silver lea-sets, whole services of solid 
■ bier, some six dozen silver spoons 
and forks, table linen, silver pitchers 
and goblets, oyster tureens ami salvers 
lOifce urns, cake and fruit knives, 
handsome bibie.s, toilet sets medicine 
chest, napkin rings, pearls paintings, 
work-basket, glass uud silver ware of 
peculiar kind and construction, with 
many other articles, making over 
one hundred in number, and being a 
rich and rare collection. In addition 
to these, several checks were draw n.— 
The happy pair will depait for Italy 
to-day, win re Mr. W eaver received a 
consulship a* a wedding gift from the 
President. 
Dastardlt Attempt to Poison a 
Whole F amily. We learn that during 
the latter portion of last week a gentle- 
man of this city received from a neigh- 
boring city by express, a box containing 
a small quantity ol granulated sugar uml 
n number ol oranges. The mau at first 
supposed it to be un agreeable surprise 
from some kind friend, in examining 
the fruit however, his wile discovered 
(hut the oranges had been punctured. 
This aroused a shade ol *u*p clou and 
the gentleman conveted a portion oi the 
sugar to a •cieuiitic chemist, slating the 
I circumstances and requesting an analy- 
sis. 
The chemist proceeded with the necca- 
sary process and di-covered in about 
two ounces ol the -ugai ol strychnine 
enough to kill tive men. 
It was undoubtedly a deliberate at- 
tempt at the most dastardly of crimes— 
t the murder ota whole iaiuily bv poison. 
A single leaspooutul in a cup ol tea 
j would doubtless have caused death. 
No effort should be spaied to lerret 
I oui the monster who could be guilty of 
a crime like this.—f Port land Argus. 
Justice in New Yoke.— Judge Dowl- 
j ingot New York loves a practical joke. 
] The other day a man was bclore him, 
charged wiih whipping his wile. 
“How came lie to beat you?" asked 
| Judge Dowling. ••Underneath where we live, at No. 
470 Grand street, theie is a dance bouse,' 
! explained the wtte. "1 was told my 
j husband was there, unit 1 look n wotnau 
{ with uie aud we w eui and looked ill." 
Was your husband there?'’ pursued 




“Did you go inside?" 
“No sir; but my husband saw me, 
aud soon came up to our own loom, 
when he beat uie ant. smashed ths.umi- 
lure." 
••li was not a proper place for l.er t« 
go," spoke Up the husband. 
“I, was a piopei place tor you 1 sup- 
pose.' 
••Any place is pioper for men.” 
“Do you 11 ally ibilik So?” 
Yes’, sn.” 
: “Well, then. I'll send you to the Teii* 
ilenuary tor iLite mouths.” 
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Mr H H OigJJl »al Tjm? erance , 
We give place to the communication 
of II. II. O-g-xnl in reply to an article 
publi-hed iu the American of the i—uo 
ot Oct. Jxih. We *uppo«e our article 
w a. written in ha«te. ami at the urgent 
cttli for copy which break* upon our ear 
w lieu bu»y w ith other matter*, Jicrhap* 
making out bill* Ac. Then lore w e did 
not re write it. nor amend, nor erase, 
or correct it. hut gave it a- it w a- w rit- 
tcti at the call lor copv. If the thought 
had coine toil- that it wa* to!*' rritioi*- 
,| |.v »o a*:ute a defender of the con- 
Mahularv law as the late candidate I'm 
pi of Hancock County of the Hieli- 
|„,I II partv. it would have h-d u* to be 
mere careful in the n-o ot language. 
W, ran not cou*eut neither, to lot it 
p i... iii»t what l- w ritten by u- mi the 
n•in;* ranee question inu*t uecc**ai i.\ 
h. aimed at Mr. II. H.tUgood. t-w the 
Mllllf kind of talk which he made ill tin 
t uiii a Couveuliou ot the litlohhni un*'. 
w. have heard often on til.ect. 
\ itin-r *hall w quarrel with him a* !■> 
w hat he meant by citing the ea-c or the 
N w Yolk detec: ivc* coming *" 
M :ie. we know what lie -aid. lull he 
i, a- Inc right to correct him* If. 
A- n> the right of doing thi- abd 
d .1,0 that tiling. II dejn n«i- on w 
lie law make* Imwlul. Om iew !-. 
i w .at We -:t' i*. tti»t a law ko t: <• 
.. -i.ibul.ti i* not in bai luonv w i. 
o.i tbiori ..I boinuunit. In.- i- 'i" 
m ..ini we ra:-e. Hut vi in _iit U“ 
: and -»> that a law of the kind 
vi n »: pi no.c tempera c. l*c. ..t— 
ii .1 .1, no! meet il*c view-, at the pi* -- 
tint. >>t iciupor.i men. and inei c- 
M hu-eii*- Hut ili>- \iialjMiln 
v Ii He lui.nh end win. h w » 
mine Hum' at li-iijr h al our Iriiun 
u, waul ot hat tunny witliotii 
i ot tdivi nimctit. To tHi- |«»int 
u. a-k our Ctlllr to .111,fine III* tli*ril~ 
I •• -.1; cninjUa. vucy with u Inch .. 
un iwlli iiu in uary ci at up-- 
n-liinu. There ire other wi-i 
r> lie-iile* II : and il he ih»e* not 
em-»**r.iuee. jt<i 1 ru n -e mir 
w 11 !i r! e *:n* of l he It ami r<dil>ri-\ 
A ! nr* do. ni’d errri w erk we (a at 
uui-el'ine ami ruin diinkinir thu* 
c -,**ed. 
\\ uuiier.iaud that ru:n -i lliii_r i* a 
::.e heenu — the .1--44 uie ot li e ►;a'i 
n.ak It. not that it i* no irtlwieiith 
\ ■ in ti lie had in it*< u. ..r it ms. 
he ha I became jirohil ite I by law. I.i<j- 
u ■ t ,;na iM'lone* 1 * the latter ela*, 
V. er it i- a *in. in iv de)iend m n 
un-tatwe*. There i- -it h a h' g 
■mtuiuiiie a -in again »t Shorten 
To offend a«aiu«t right, agaio.t itieti 
-iti-ielv. i» one of till' ill till U loll* ol 
In tlii- -4 u-e -in »^ \» ry ii«'ui iy 
ir 11)<Hii t% nh rrune. liL»- thri and 
or e.-f th** inw njjuili-t )! \\ Olid 
ii\rr-*l. *uit i> Jijr-nnst Ui*—#• crmi'M 
l -in-. 
<> : *!;•• m uiT d *■ tl n i ? i• *■ i- of rim** 
k net wh’. -h ri » ate- t j»v. »!i\ n»» 
tr iin»n. un su't trJiit*!i rio! if*'- * '* * 
« m 1 duty .** ,*<i«i.*’ -a\ U>i»-re?. 
! iT< from rime. not iu nature. t 
pi ulioii.” 
lint wehaveoulv a brief hull hour f Li* 
ii •mini: tt) ii* TuU1 l*» II. We w ii I 4-lo-i 
\ dial oar et»ii!r»»vei**\ "i:l» H. 
>! o «■ rvUiiiii: t*» U*m;n*nui-,4*bu! * 
u »•*!I»«*r ;i r4*ii«imlwil*ry law i ifw 
«* w 4 had a few v» it -in*'**. in 
t:i• *n\ tvirhotir theorv oftiovenimeir. 
1 ri.i,- point w-1 *h*!l hold !»iin. 
W 'her it win pro n >?e t**in i-r.m •• .11 
1 1 i- :tii4)!h«*r *j’i»—lion. Ifit \v«»uM 
1 wa\ u iih rum -4 llin^ and rum dunk- 
_■. .1 i:d ail it> attendant 1 \ ii**. w «* ini^lit 
p v* up the point of incongruity. Hut a* 
v ha\c often -aid. ih* human ia\* ui 
i. v. to man ii4*vr tasio.iww iuiiiil-. Mini 
in w de-ire-. Our ohKrruiiun u ad*:* 
u-tii.it it in ••rauee uif 11. &f*Mierai:\. &«" 
a- law were a paiiaeea lor thfevil**! 
i tor wliencwgr U**> turn 
c» ;um* i jn-r such a law a* th«*\ d«**in d 
i u : i.*v have b‘cu m.»*t iuu*iivc it 
f u warliuj? tiro e:»i»:rp ii by iium.i 
». i-i>»ti. uiid the formation of o;c*» ie;n 
1* n;» •ruii'v »i»d by all tho-* 
«.t.«■ iiua:^ iliJ A^vucli*' which ui'C Used 
i«. -avc rlie H'tuk fioio Uliiu^ into evil 
u a ■>. 
The Elections 
Ii. t * fmui tlx Election- of last wee' s ■ 
/h» !• t«v »x**i» pre1’*trd ir » n the I* 
; it ;• an off car f*-» tlir-. au-l c fact lh 
%c been local ieme* and dtriibiu. mini"* 
or a he: e 
Had three »u iiU.»tr* result* aa f llcws- 
I. Cfto Rep 72 11 
A in- 1 '»-»>*. A*. 7 
t h.i i.lx i> W. 
< I. ffliu*# M'J iritc ntrr a 'am* 
Pm aiitv ovrr Ui b i.T# 
-*C»U‘ k M ux both largely Rep ibu-aa t*x*> 
M Kr.ioi s rit wd to A oug e..* pl* « ol Kt. IWui 
well 
«»n Tcm^rrai.cc </ue-u**c ar.l f<*nMabulnr- 
P: JuhilHrtuatr. claim slight iuay»nty iu vnu 
Nf.w York 
I*en<. Mujoiit kfXJU m 10.WO. Election w» 
tor v.ite er* e*repti<'g bo». f Leg viatur* 
l.ietL ran rhead *f hi# Ticket, many Democrat 
v• *t tig: f..r him. Ixgi-Iato.e pteti}- fr.tlr divide* 
though both parixs Haim sJighi nmj »nty — 
Ixm.xrat# lo-e in tlx city. and RepabHeans n 
the Male Vote— Large Item. trand* in the city a 
u-uaj, 6th a id Tth Ward, gave a I*ein nia>»r:t* 
exceeding me eat-re legal v de 1 be 21#t ward 
p.rf1e*4 over 4W*> fntad«1ent vote*. The New 
Mate ua-titattoo rejected By a large majoilty 
NEW JERSEY. 
Tfx electiea wraa only f*»r legislature Re 
««'.t fvmiocratie. Mna.il democratic gams ove 
last tear. 
Ilunom. 
Eleetioea for membra ot a talc Constitntion- 
ai Loovcn ion The BepabUrana ava a may oi 
ten ttirimert in the Contention A **C iiuti. 
ticket C*msd every thing in Chicago 
MINNESOTA. 
Austin, Rep. for t*ov. reelected If MilO mat. 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Legislature suuds. Seuauc la rep. 4 democrat*. 
House, 31 rep. 25 item 
.ALABAMA. 
Returns meagre Mot» le gives dem. ma». J’ 
75> in a total vote of 5cCU Returns ir-.ni th^ 
c >1101/} indicate a cUtiu. maj. e4 1WW for MecW. 
Police Court R'cord 
A K. l>ltl'kW»T..«, Jl i<or 
Criminal M \trr.it*. 
«>ctoher?l 
No 77 si*te oncoiapU of R. \ Heath, 
v. Benjamin R. Dow. Larceny of tw«» pain* 
of ladies cloth boots, and an umbrella. the 
property of said lieath. Plea—‘ Guilty." 
Respondent being a minor w:i* sentenced 
to the state Ttrform School, during the re- 
mainder of his minority ;.r.,//■>. that if 
he should not be tie re r< »iv*d. he shall be 
putted*' I l.\ i-upT '••iimfiit In the County 
for th* County, nf ll tncork. for the 
Uiiru *-f sixty tLiv*. 
Oetobcr L | 
No. 01 Mate o;i < »:uplt of M Calvin 
Domicl \ Ah xaud'T Martin, ’single sale , 
lu violation of I jnor Law Plea -not 
Utrtlty." \>ljudg*d Gudy," and fined 
•90 .ami costs Ri -pondeut appealed to the 
mxt term of the Supreme Judical r.-urt, 
am) rec ognized i»» the s m of $2 *» to pros, 
ecute l»is appeal 
Emery for c<*:uplt. Peters f »r rcspdt. 
Oitober*7. 
No 7- state, on eotiiplt of A II Spur- 
Uu*. a ! i s, .»•? a«d uL \ ding in * 
* tpe from Comity .1 \A. Respondent d.s- j 
chanted 
October ?7 
No 7 * s 4rjie v J<!mG-«M g Int*xi- j 
v i*, .: 1'!. Guilt\ Sentenced to 
pay a tin* <>: in an 1 »t*. and com- 
mitttsl in default thereof 
? J- C Ken!. Justice Presiding. 
In t a c.i*o of o. j” y *. IV ; k r }» »rte I 
last week, tic j*:ry It v. r i : f »r 
plaintiff f>T 9*1 1 lb1 f n-! i’i! 
for new trial. 
No 174. I- Iv .’ n o N< Hi a- k t 
Treadwell and t »n f *r lur of 
horses tu th» w.ii r ••• — f »r ivnagt 
T > svi* After a p : n *! ! * iff- 
testim »uy " .-oi,* h »»• n u.t iml 
a iwut ars le w- t'.-pi. •* w.«r* r* 
f. rred t-» A I Drin v'vaU-r. I \ 
\V:*Wo a. n »y 11 1 “ry 
f r V.r :1 t »r Deft 
N o is \\s p a J *rd ui \ Ly er!i.ard 
11 Gi- ly a a' R* p.« * *:i f »r 1L iard 1 ur 
f id I taken fr :» L>r'« 11 d»usr 
D fen that t.i d« it. 1 » *!• 
proper!v f**r r« n \ : th* t« *ri:ie>m f 
•! pi uidf was mu. t| A.'tiou na« taken 
fpun r .• Jury ami r«*t r* «I together wPh 
*. I>• f ir ■ 11 > y ) 1 Ir rl 
witur 
(, v 1* *4 r-. ! r J ; n Hale for 1» 
N IfartF \ ItoyntonA a! ▼ IF** 
i.cr Jr. TttU a n tut Oh > <1 r 
_I\-. v j till! -fT for n *t|1e*titule \\ »i 
.t.n* «' um* «i that thr defendant ««jrr« A 
j* i:; fo* «. o H Boynton In 1* 
1 »e an* In- m \ ! •- 
e-tit ;a mm 1 all «• d tV ’* **. *. tit 
h i h**i n ftimhhn! hv •■'her a<- 
c >rdli y to tfj r s^n** n* V- .. f r 
1> fen ! 
U »l* a ! « rr M '*wi I* 
f..r !* 'r f I> 1 
No. i”* If* ur; !'.r ■ \ _ *- 
t .! Tr* p*-- 
I t .*t • 1. 1 ; Bln I i 
| O tr 
W.-w 1 l * i 11. 
j ! r I »* f 
Criminal R ord 
I. A Ft » ! » .* mi \ I 1«*|:m \ 
Th« !.*-, uii'i hat «*■* n ton 
; id* d. w* .r ; .' -'nr* Fr 
j and I.. < oQu! t \ 
*' *rrt'' 1 !h«• < rt 
j A*V4ir<1 *•« It* 
j J el*;* Km! .. 1 f 
>>t%atm-.! *r*i iti »*.v, *~d *»f k* cpiny 
j t.;*; ii ; **i*o *' »• in I 
I l .u y B * F r. V '. —• 
1 iiiDliCU J of r»*.» ..*•'!) »;j *V '«V fa’.-- prr- 
tetice- b- on • t* Vi 
t J >.*r -• B i ■ «; 
Thr* *- l*r. **i 
i harl* 1 Hu o Hr A ■? y Fut* rr *.jj 
I Four \ .*r- •* *»• v !*• 
i U' ii n 1»..-. B" .* ! 1 *rr;i.^ 
Th- F 
I J !»** ! ov» v\ ny K* -ohO I*' ! i. t t 
I J. ir mil their Hi. wn * •• and •»- 
f »n'.‘••d 
l|eTd j. W-, *d. « i;*t B * 1* fault 
*•1! f t a:**** 
Him-*.. W.4 .*!:•• lt i.. A* fault 
0(1 f'f »’ V* r.? I » :»« w«-r< ■ 
i! r« A to Hr 1— »»«■*: I.’ *: *‘foi )«**r- 
I:i the* ra-c of g i*c 1. *■» »f* 
vlctfil *r’. a :i u 1 — T .*• H* 
v» >:hl i* U1 t a *’ I :z 
iu tit. 
-W 
in- ut-. if u* -(i**ui i -}»• -a»* * «'o«»A w iA j 
for the T *rtla i»l c w-j.ap r.. v. and 
tll«- \«lv**rt!M»r #*-per \l. v nr *>n'\ 
hr <t«• in«r what ur eon- iei.c* a;-; r»v mA 
h«* pu’ H* ui!! acknoM’- A^ :«-;m-?. The 
W.-ekh I r■■ ■•• i- M a. > ... r.. hot 
blanket -ii« e:.amt > *1 it c* n a* u mffr-t 
*f all current event*, and {five- the r* *h»^ 
riueh that: h money t'-.rtli !? i- 
•uMi-!h A hv II W U:ehanl- »u ;l* f 
H*r y »*ar. 
-Mr. Sa-.uuel O -er <*f Hru.Aliu .*41 *1 j 
9 t ( ars <lmf*jK <1 down «1ea«| in the nail j 
u le ii ay in-x week H»* hal t-? 1* ft the j 
tl >UM‘ to ffO on fool To rt «t iUtfMter*. -onir i 
hree nulei* distant. wh**n he f. •’ and * \- 
iired, instantly. H* w> a i*-idarkahh 
-mart man for one of hi* a^*- ami *»uld 
i-Uy walk two or three xxul* ^ without fa 
ti^ue. XVeaoticeiia few yar-tim e th** 
n i«ient of hi* taking eh tr^* in taking 
iotvu and puttiu? tij a barn In Sed^wirk. 
Fat <!xtv y* 1; ht f.*re he La-' chary;** in 
taming and raising 
-The New Luglan >elf-actiug hand 
-on. uiaunfa-lured by |i. M l»*irham o? 
itaagor. i* In np.-ration xt th* ** re of E 
I. Stork bridge in Ellsworth It will pa\ 
or any one iut-*rest«- l in miking doth t * 
all in and see it in operation, it quills at 
the same that .t w-ave* and with the satin 
work that ft take* to put yarn Into th* 
luili* in the old way It may b<» p it iut*> 
doth with this 
-The Reed’s brook i«>g riving Co 
hare completed a substantial d tm at th 
'oot of Reed’s Pond a few rods above th 
rid dam: it raises the water in the pom 
«omc ffie or six fe»-t. 
-Messrs. E A. & W. Moore have 
milt a shingle mill at the outlet of Reed’s 
<Jond and are doing a good business 
Their foreman Mr. Francis Jellixon oi 
Jtis is hard to beat in turning spruce and 
edar logs into shingles. 
-The ladies of the Mariarille Sewing 
Circle have repaired and painted theii 
meeting house in g*K>d shape, making th* 
dilapidated old school pen. close by. ap 
pear still won* lu contraat. 
-A lady in Coriuoa dislocated her jaw 
while yawning, aud could not resume con- 
versation until the dislocation was reduced 
which being done, she wa* speakably ha*. 
r It C O H U ESPO N I) E S C E. 1 
Lomm>x CXt, SOth, l*i9. 
Mt Dkar 8:— 
On getting back here I am very glad 
• » find thf American, and other home 
•;»l»cr»: not having seen any of them tor 
hive months it it plet«nit to look upon 
heir laces again, and although I hava 
mt l*een verv long awiv the prospect of 
retting home wo soon i** j«»lI\ 
I notice the criticism of m\ friend Mr. 
U *l*et ts, ti|M>ua letter of mine published 
it the Portland IV*». lie remind* one 
it the ciitie w ho *aid Ik* always wrote 
iii* reviews ot hooks l*efore reading 
llictu. lie said “reading the hook* 
might prejudice him!** Mr. It. must 
lt:i\c taken my Idler at second hand. 
II id he lead it hitu«cif. lie is too astute 
to miwtake it- pur|M)rt ami ijuite too h< B 
i**l to give Much an accOUutof it a- 1 -ec 
hi the American It he hn* any id« a 
[iiat I regia*i m\ efforts to relieve ship- 
ping or -liiphttildcr*.** Id him disahu-e 
liims«'ll at once. 1 have alwav* main* 
t .lined that -leap iron and cop|H*r weiv 
nec* **itie* in whip building. and that 
w hdher th«* ve»w• |s weiv ol wo.nl or 
iron. an«l pro|ie!led hy steam or sail. I 
Indicve wo yet. And to get cheap iron 
ami copper I know no l»etter wav than 
the one orignall\ props wed by me —the 
Draw hack. It my friend* at Stockton 
1 
have any otln r way ot getting * heap 
* 
mm they Would do Well to advise the | 
"* ate --t it. hut I lni|H* lliey wont s-»\ j 
;i^ i‘u tie* 1 than l uted inv own haul- ; 
.tug -ih* drawback—i ven thougli it has 
■ !>- it adopted hy oilier*. 
1 .• aloti i* hus\ aw ever. It i- old. 1 
-in-*ky. h-g an<l un-oinfortahle, lull 
n wtr- tw aii' lull, the oiunibii*ew are 
•*'cr ih-wiug. tie* underground car* are 
idled to then llttllowt rapacity and tin* 
1 ham- am* rw are crowded. Ilow 
people willg- t ah-mt in thi* great it' 
»i\i' '..n* I Mi-•."hen it shall ha'* 
»iii -i -ui.U-l 11w j*-*.• 11::t11• *ii i* hard t-* j 
Tb r. me a nmnU r *.j bridge* m ni* 
i it the* are nII lull day ami 
i! London Budge «*-|M*riaIiv 
v. i. d and o.,e ha* to in U’ »fifth k 
I k «li.n l». I«» keep out «•! I he way 
lie n .g- that rlii it from eml to 
in 1. 
N * heit. nd^ii'T of the pn *uro of 
11 * I* g v. ii ; .in lie iirvi Tunnel 
II. lei he illHlII' *. I'. lugm* at Towel 
III!! l ■ i.• -**•» i],e nver almost within 
; .-..« «.*: London Bridge. The 
w elite! pi i*e i* -in ill. * ah- .lit 
e.gl: v ihom.iiid d »1 ir*; and th ti« fur it 
pi... d«*«l wit <nt deiav nr a* »d«-lit 1 
;iiit i* v* :. 11 t• r* y oi tilt) Iwt ot 
.t L lueiienl ot doing the 
vv.'ik *•* iiL—it wra* lH*gnn i*«t 
VI < * -ink *h i!i* on cither *idc 
i .He t* ii Jet t *.piaiT*. and to 
t -!• \ j *.ii* ie» t. Having done 
• f** _ hi w «»rk on l>oth «idr« at 
'.kii\ » d e\. ivate.l in tin- dry 
.iv ton aid t titu* ot the *lream. 
\- a ti* «V a\all'll w.i« Iliad 4* 
ii * nng* \* \\ leet ju diameter 
" pi.i e«l. aiel %v lieu the w tii k i*> dom 
■ie w;! have an iron till** *e\ cn leet in 
d..i!iit l< , ed lai In*low the bottom ot 
m» lit tin* !ut*»- i* to Im* an oiu 
n ii- i.in). .g l-ilHeeii |M*ople. and in 
tt.. »:. ai it her eml ot it an elevator. 
P«--« -,e, t<> be diop|M*d down the 
*. .» 'ie .. \ator. trauikrmi to th< 
o e d a. r<»*.« the river, plaeed 
e,. ;a m the opposite »ide. ami 
■ t!,. level «»f the *t»vet m three 
ill fot penny ! Au i it i- 
u-i\ aleulate 1 that tin* pr*****urt» ot 
f av« l L u L>n Budge i* * > great. th.V 
pe-.ph wdipreiei tie* tuunei and ren l r 
it pi ilifable. t’aii lle re In.* *tronger evi- 
lrnee* o| the iiiumuM* roird cjn*tautlv 
pie**iug through tin* street* of thi* 
gr at eit y ; 
Parliament i* aw a\ ami the member* 
t the i» | uno*lit have not v et got back 
:r tn their August vacation. t»r«>UM* 
-:i.H»U:ig iM-g.o* • m the 14th da\ o! 
Augu-t, “and the world including 
Parliament, leave* Loudon for a vaca* 
i .ii. liny go over on the Uhine and 
i.iio .Switzerland, and 1 louud kiiuc 
ot the luwwr* je* net rated even a* tar a»> 
V nil'e, i flier* go to ti*iiing ami whoot- 
ing in Lngiaml or >eoilaiid, ami a* meiu- 
u r* »•! Pai Itameiit ar»*found among tlieii 
c »ii*tiutcncv they from time t*» time 
make *!»**•« which an* only reported 
in the L >udoii paper*. 
Mr. t aidvrell. the prevent Secretary ol 
s a.H and lorwer ( donial Secretary ha* 
iu*t been making a tjaech in which be 
^.n«* the I i.d*peu<iait« e ot the < oiollie* 
a helping hand. 1 vliould not be *ur- 
pn*ed U it were tbe avowed policy ol 
tin* present administration to let the 
Colonies up for tliemselve* At 
piv-eut the} an- no commercial a*si»t- 
4ii i- to (.real lliitaiu and very littie 
political. nothing liui the natural reluc- 
tate.- to let go an} part of the Imperial 
domain presents an o|m*u declaration a 
nine, li lt this feeling will not hold 
long. Mr. Bnghl i» openly in favor 01 
their annexation to the United Stale*. 
Hut IndetM-mlaiiee will conn- tir*t ami 
then annexation. 
Cuba ot course we must have, and 
hat sjKs-dily. with < iiha and the Provin- 
c» we may rest content awhile! 
P. 
Iimiii ofJabkz C. Woodman. Esq.—Ja. 
t>ez C. Woodman, one of the elder member* 
of the Cumberland bar. di-din this city 
yesterday. Mr. W. has been routined to 
uis louse almost continuously for several 
mouths, gradually failing in health, leav- 
ing home only when impelled by the most 
pressing professional engagements. Mr. 
Woodmsn was a native ofXew Gloucester, 
>ut had been for many years a resident of 
Portland, a practitioner at the bar. and con- 
siderably interested in some of the railroad 
•nterprises in the State. He was widely 
.Dow n as a politician of the most radical 
-tripe.—a leading spirit in the old Aboli- 
loti and Free Soil parties. With his pen 
ind tongue he labored constantly for their 
idvancement. In religion he was equally 
adical—or liberal, as he preferred to term , 
t—and was an early convert to the doc- 
rinea of Spiritualism and a strenuous de- 
coder of them. Mr. Wood man's age was 
.earlv 66.—Porlbiad .-MrerMarr. 
"_ r,-ri_ 
-A pretty cheek it said to be a pretty t 
dde-show. 
-Tbe.irpuasaysBathbasthe 'Barber's < 
..Oh.” Let her wear lotg heard. i 
Oppressing the Liqaor Traffic by Law- ! 
Mr. Editor :— 
In your issue of Oct. 2#th, you refer 
o remark* which I made in the Uan- 
Co. Temperance Convention. held 
ii your ritv in August, and I deem it 
irorthv of n |»l\. You have answered 
s hat >ou supposed 1 said. I did tint 
i**ert that the i'otistabulary was in uni- | 
*»n with the true spirit of our goveru- 
nent hut I did sav and now reassert t 
t. that the <'onstnhtilary and detective 
ostein-* IhuIi re*t u|m>ii the same prin- 
•iple in our government. And wliat is 
hat principle? I bold it to bo just this, 
md nothing in ire. S.icietv ha- a ight 
!o pmtect itself. It has a right lo enact 
»uch law- a- if de« in-* Im*-: for tin* sup- 
pression of crime of every description. 
It lias a right t«* -<•« k out and comini*— 
ion the very !>o-t men to see that the 
laws are not violated, ami if > r iiiiu.il- 
u*4‘ louiid to tiring them to ju-tice. 
Hut you tv that a detective from 
New \ ork could not iiuor an inch lo 
detect and av-crt criminal- in our Stale 
without first heing armed with power 
mi to act from the Executive ot the 
Mat* AihI -o rva-onitig b> analog\ 
no stale coiistahle should be permitted 
t«» conic ;«i this county un«l arrv-t citi- 
zens ot the county without first obtain- 
ing permission to d ♦ *»o. I am uuabc 
to -ee the point ot tin- reasoning. To 
mv mind there i- no analogy at all be- 
tween the two »a-es cited. I am aware 
that a detective cannot enter our Male 
from another and proeeed to leiirt «»iu 
a criminal without first being ciujkiw- 
cn-d to do mi by our Executive. 
Hut cannot a Mate Constable from 
Ma--a« liUM-its work up a as*- in mil 
Mate w ilii the -auction of the Ex* ti- 
ll ve ? 
These ca-r* are analogous. Neither 
the detect!ve nor the con-tat*le arc iti- 
/en* *ii *»ur comm mi* caltli 
Now to the m-coimI proposition. \ 
-tale con-table from the count) ot I inn- 
be*laud -liould not U- |*! milted to 
come to this count) uttdari*-t < 11/• i»- 
ot Uie county without tir-t obtaining 
permission to do *«». N • one <itiui- 
that the) -bou.ildoso in vi»iaU**u oi 
MUtcUou »l Uw il l» (MTtr. Ill ju-l mill 
|«i)|pir. 
II*. our sherill the right to go into 
another county ami arw«t n rritiiin.il' 
It iu pursuit ot a |n*r*on who t, *tip- 
l*» have violated law he rp»*M 
tin* comm Umudary iuu-t Ik Mop in 
hi* pursuit until he can get jtniuioiuu 
t«» proceed' 
Il he i-ui Washington i muty. and i- 
n“«juc»li«l i>* uiv*1 rt i; l »i th** an ; 
ol a person ha- in* not tin- »wei t*> do 
toby virtue ot n»s tli «• u ithoui ;•« 
Illusion from Washing:**n ( .Mint! 
officials? Are our ofli • r> limit* d :*» 
locality in arresting violator, ot law 
You remark again. “Another fallacy 
iu regard to iiitem|M*rau<«*. i- the ill* a. 
that some liav*-, that it i, the -ame 
cl**, ot *ins. **r*Vil-a- th* !I. rohU ry , 
uiunlrr. A 
Ihi* is a cn ai urv «»t \ oui ow n luutg- 
inatiou which yon »• * k : • -lav : and is 
one *•! the argument, (*Uppo-ed t•» be 
tl lausu iable ) t|,ed bv ail who la- 
V »r license \ pr**Uihitiolliftt lli.der- 
stAtid, wn il thi* argument, and i- n-*t 
turned from in- purpose b\ it *r * in 
inent. II- a-k- t-*r law to prohibit th*- 
sale, not the it-•* ot alcoholic drink,. 
H*# i* aw arc that that is | inn w hi 
tie* law link-- crime, ami i-ai-o aware 
that th** law *! --ur state make* it a 
Clttlie fof Jh’I -on to sell aU’otlolic liq- 
U«»r« u, a lie ve rage. Hn* law* he »ic- 
re, to see enfor* *•*!. lie a-k- for no 
law agaiu-t th** thinking of 11***-s* -tim- 
ulant*. hut he d**es a,k that the law 
prohibiting the -ale of thi- liquid dam- 
nation in the ante chamber* ot hell (the 
gr«*g -hop- ot our laud) !»*■ stctrilv *-u- 
t**i *‘d and that the violator- **f it 1*#* 
puni-lic 1 w nh its severest |>enalties. 
Y*»u say again. “Theft or stealing i- 
a crime every where, ha, always been 
*o, ami w**til*l k* so w here then* is no 
law against it. 
It i» denounced in th** decalogue.** 
You imli-riinifiauily u«#» the w ml- 
crime and *in as if they were alike in 
meaning. T lie re i- a marked di-tinr- 
tioii. f rim** is a violation of human 
law, siu of the divine law consequent|y 
tlieft, inunler. or an> other -in i, not a 
crime until prohibited by human law 
The law i, not only not a panacea for all 
evil; but it is not a panacea for auv 
evil; for there is no law ii]h»ii our stat- 
ute lw»ok but that i- violated by some 
one, and yet n* oae i- fooli-h enough to 
-ay, “Away with all law it is of no 
go*wi. it is violated.** 
Seareli **ur -fate from center to lM»un- 
dary line- and you will find that those 
who have the most respect for law, 
who are the law abiding citizen*, atv 
in favor of suppressing the liquor traf- 
fic hv law. 1 hope to Im* able soon to for- 
ward vou uiv reaaoiu for desiring a 




A County News-Paper 
M*. EiuToa:— 
A County new—pa|>er Is of more val- ; 
ne to a community, then many people i 
are aware of. 
It brings us every week, much general 
i ifot m.itionuthreat value, together with 
tiie local new-, in which we all feel in- 
e rest ad. 
The doing-of Congress, and of onr 
state Legislature, are of vital imp irtauce 
:o every voter in theCouuty, and no man 
:au vote understnndiitgly, unless he 
snows ichat (not who) he Is voting for. 
IVe profess to vote for measure*, not 
men. 
Should Gen. Grant, prove unfaithful 
n the support of the principles which 
•ecured his election, hi* military popu- 
arity, could not place him tin* second 
ime in the presidential chair. 
Unless we are acquainted with a man’s 
ecord, and the principles lie pro|M>ses 
o support, we are liable to bedeeeived, 
very time we help plv*e a man in office. 
The men “sav so" of politicians, is 
lot sufficient, we need thc-farti, as the 
ecord presents them. 
In a County paper, we iret the doings 
>f religious bodies and the changes of 
unifiers in the County, aud thereby 
a * 
learn something of the -treugth, mid in- 
fluence of ndiylou* Societies in our 
mid-f. To <|tiiie a portion of communi- 
ty* Mich information* i- decided! v valu- 
able. 
A fount) paperi-th mind through 
which we obtain the n» reliable in- 
formation with regard t the ca i-o of 
EcHvmtinrt in the community. 
Tlio-e who only in* III »-ton and New 
York pnt*ers are hut poorly informed 
upon thi- ini)H>rtant -uhjeet. 
Kvery y » »d iti/**n should led a -ort 
ol /»ro/c. in pro*doling, first. the inter- 
est- ol hi- own low n and then, the in- 
terest- ol hi- county. and though 
“t lmril\ I * yin* at home.*’ it d *e* not 
there. 
V f ittnu paper keep* a community 
itilortned with n yard to the burine-*, 
pro*periiy and pm-pe.-t- *»i the fountv. 
It note* all the l»u-iin*-- rhanye*. with 
the ii-c.tnd fall of pri *•- in the market. 
It i* the « lianm l through whicti we 
obtain the view of ijuite a portion ol 
coiumuuit), upon im|Hptant amt inter- 
esting -ul»|« t-. It eontaiu* mail) no- 
tice*. valuable to aim »»? any man. 
When any thing serum- orcur*. like 
the yn at yah*. fl.tod and enrt Inpuike, 
with which w c have re« enl l v been \iif- 
ed. tin in •-! reliable iiit M ini' *n in de- 
tail. i-found in a «* "Mh paper. 
Amounts paper. help* the reading 
habit* ol ;ln* > "U.i- A ui i• I a 1. u 1 
lead tin d aiIt-. mari'day. -. .ip\ r« k 
:ill<l new-genera;:) in e Mint) 
paper. wben tin* >h mi,' »' would mu 
« nr t«> bun tha. iiov thing iniere-.'iuy 
« an In* I nit id in llie l ribam* or Adv ev- 
il *e r. 
A fount) pip*i d •«•- m h toward 
living u | * n our i»i!dr«<i in »-t eve. Ifent 
habit-. In this re-|w*. *. if doe* work, 
that .»ur >'ate p »p. r~ c m:i t »! » 
I M»si rva- i l a- l* d in • b< I i* v 
ilia! a tin. in •: i: i« *i and y » *d 
/<»oi/ pap i, w ill .1 • a- mu h m I t i* 
tiny a laiiiilv ol hildi.'ii. a- a i.mii 
month' o**d w illiout a pa)* 
\ Ol»l Ml S »\ 
No\ # .th. ] 
Fashionable Mamar1 of Maine Parties. 
'V.- tak<* **»!l‘»\vin a -i.ft .»r’ t 
in in i. * I tu ,h:. r II *■* p 
Hr*u'1i \\ .?i fr in r 1.,. 
l lii'»ni !*• tie- i. M.. I *. *■ w11 j» .i 
native of ;!ii* ('••tint-, ami h .*l ! iiuiI> 
an- m> well kii'iu u in* all our reader-*, 
that w* give I whole a* count ol the 
th* -* m Uunking it may inteic-t 
them 
K '•HtOVi I III t W I’lUHV*. 
(hi* t »-i la-doontM* wedding- 
which ha** f ik* it j. in h« it v tor 
-••tin* tHue vv u* that ol Mi.l. l in.i 
i* I 111 M u VI I Ml-- lb M 
Hi »" •- b* iii’itui i.vl ... hiu;>;i*Im «l 
In:-!.:* ut vv 1 know it tv, ,*w 
v P Iti •»W n. I.- w b. !, 
l-la* •* I? th** i*—i,l. ..j {.. 
lather, ut Mount I’s* .*- it « -1• -<«11 
.ilt* u*K>n. 
At the hour prv- id- d l*», tin- jM |- 
foimaucpof tfie till; ; i.i **. th* ,t. i* *- 
and Co-gant pai 3*n ».i 11<» in in-, mi n* :*- 
vVIih a lug* a--«-!nMag»- *•! 
relalivc* au«l h iemt« **t (h*-huj*;>\ c**upl* 
rv|»n*«*eatillg much ol tin- weaPJi 1**r i 
l.etmiiilil Uk- Ib-.iiv s.i*ni v ii 
oYlnak.th'- Uii i* and bridcgi » *m. .* 
tend* *l I*, tin- hr *b*-in I- an l m,. 
111*11, pit- ** d tilt.* th*‘ li r J. I. i u »-i 
t'H* * I* III »!t\ \\ i- p. r'.'lllll f bv lb \ 
l»r ( U|bioi !|i. ol Hi** t mth» •,ii I umvh. 
*’■ '* h--»»»J *• *»t in * -1 tm 
p "i\> alid it ill fua' w •• i,.tve*-vei 
"•f l I he -e- ... -* ; wu**hi...t 
i.*.i*iug. Ii.*- -ut.-bn'l light r tb-enug 
th ougu the el**»*->| h! :id- an I ri* ciu- 
t h-. the OUt!.iti! o.j u *th how .| 
h* *•!-. and •• *11*11111 1 nt.e* -.iv •.m»-« 
**l die •tli iing Uirg.man. Mil in*- 
’’“ii* u iun^ * .i * *>i fuJen ol ivea.fij, 
•»I la-l| a U*i O* A .1, **>1110111' *1. 
made th*- i. !u*>u in • ; ..m » 
1 lie b b \\ a v‘ t n I a a a-, in 
ilic**-, trimm-d w ith p i t. fun 
dieted vv ith *<i tug* *!*•■.•. nn„. ;,*ng tu.'e 
V.*ll *»-. 4i III*- .» •*'.'. *•, g.|> HI,.I lw- 
couitig. lie- hr:-I* gtoorn w .»*» altii*-d 
in the u-uui •*, b!a* k It* ■* nut, 
white v*-•, uu<i w li kid gi >v*-<*. i in 
bi idestnd«l- ere > M ir»i *. •- N .. 
Y**i^, \s •• won* w In »i!*-,.iii, with 
piuk *»«!• I -:!k ‘O'-i-k : ; \I -- 1'. «>wn 
o» Urn * irv. tir* ! in u ,|f.I 
in a lei ial, willi gn-en < «. ,*!*-, t dlk**vei- 
kiri a id Mi**s 1 iioui.e, <». Portland, 
-uini. r *lre-*., with b. u- mi. d -iik 
«*l el -*kil t. 1 he gi * * ti-iije.t v\ « .• Me*-i 
J*».i A li n W i.u \V I’a • ji * -. 
au.l Au-du P. Brovcn ; -!j« -, M__ 
John P. rirofiiu-. or p r'! tnd. and P I> 
Apple on i»t New Y *u 
l |*oii (lie con* In- ui .»i ill** c. rernoiiv 
a i•** «-plloll vv:i**h« i*i, on! the ituuicroit-* 
Irieinl* *»i the h.ippv couple 1 hrouge* 1 
uimiinl ut tender t ueir ougrutulati *;»- 
upon tli4* uu-p > ion** i• ji A*1 »ut 
«» clock HU elegant PngH-h W.-ibling 
hn-akianr vva*» ».*-rv. <1. at w .i h wa re ad 
th*- deli* oei*-** ot the m * iu*iv«* con- ! 
leciiou-* and wiue^. the health o! the | 
liew lv-mai led couple being ple>lg*-«l in 
inaiii a gja-' **1 spui khlig • haiujKiguv j l util du-k there \v.i« no diminution in ! 
in a>o infi!age. but as tlurkiiea* drew 
apa* e the tliroug graituaffy thinned our, 
each. U lan- retiring, ngniu teiu|*-r«*d 
t heir eougintulwi ion«. 
1 he e.uin* ad d. w eh irac er /.ml bv j 
the ino**t charming **<H iabiliu an*l lux-- I 
dom hum undue re-tr.iint, an alliaction 
which wa- iu a great tu \iMirt* uttribuia- 
hie t*i tlm genial mid w inning e<uirte-ie* 
• *i Mr. iln»w ti and his estimable ladv. 
Among the pniniiiieur jwr'on** pre-en? 
we noticed Alloriicy (leiu'i’ul Hoar. 
Hon. h.. i». ln u' ii. S4-ci.*nd Auditor ol 
iIn- Tiea-ttrv : A'linind smith, ol the 
Navy Hepartmenl: (dark Mills, the 
M-ulptor: (iem-ral Kat*ui, of the Pay I ><*- 
p iriiin-ut; (> louel llunit. Jmlg*- Ad\ o- | 
ate L idled Slates army ; l>r. Nn li*»ls, 
Hun. l homas L. Tuiloek, Captaiu M*>r- 
ri'. L nit«-*l diiti*-* navy I). I.. Poruev 
a»ivr»»»i, a.'ij., » iivnil 
i >■ -11!. ul tile I'l'e-idenl- htui-ehold ; W 
S. Huntington, E-q.. [ti-nii t Ailoim-i ! 
Carrington, Hon. A. U. Mnllett, Super- 
vising Architect ol tiie Trea-nrv; Major 
Enoeli foMeu, Ociteral lliram W'al- 
bridge, and iuan> others. 
A majority ol the gentlemen present 
were accompanied by their ladies, and 
the display ol elegant toilette- was rich 
ami attractive. 
Among the relative-ofthe bridegroom 
present were hi- tuber, late Mayor ul 
Portland, and wife; Mr. Wr. \V. Thom- 
as, formerly United States Consul in 
Switzerland, and Mi»s Eli/a Thomas. 
Of tne bride’s relatives there wer« 
present her parents, brother, -ister, and 
others. It may be mentioned as an iu- 
tere-ting incident dial Mi— Tlioin i- 
becatne tlie fortunate possessor ol du- 
ring iu the wedding cake. 
The brute and gio-nii were the recipi- 
ents of many rich and beautiful wedding 
[ire-ents, including a lull set ot silver- 
ware. spoons, forks, Ac., in great varie 
ty, jewelry, vases, paintings, und main 
-are articles of rertu. 
The happy couple left on their wed 
ling tour on me !i o’clock train la- 
iveuHig lor Chicago, and will visi 
•everal places ol interr-l e« route. To 
our will be quite an exteuded o .<■ 
I’ue marriage la regarded by ail M a 
moat excellent one, and the bride and 
Jjfroom have their Imp pi nos* ^till more 
itilciititiml hv the congratulations of 
their host* of friend^. 
Hisrdxut N oir* — Warfrn is a htutorial 
name. I here was Gen. Warren who ft*11 at 
Bunker Hill, and Dr. Warren the eminent 
surgeon, and last hut not least, WamtKss 
I N*1 UP\ss»;t> ( ol'OIl BllJIlW! 
Book Notices. 
T»t»; < o\ouroAM<»N %t tsr oi'lln onto u. 
I.> t oriihlll. Boston. claims a list of writer* 
not excelled by those of any other journal 
In the country. It leads all other paper* 
ot iL* thzuouiiuaiiou iu circulation. «uwl with 
n» w type and other itnprov ements. will have 
far grcntcrattraetion*thecomingyear than 
ever before. It now r* ports Henry Wanl 
Beecher's lecture-room talks erery »c*eA. 
ha* a s ilibath S< (tool department, giv* s 
three to four columns of careftilly condens- 
ed religion* Intelligence, his an agricultur- 
al department, under the charge of a pr o 
Heal and thoroughly edtn ifed fanner. de- 
motes si \ ral column* to Item* and editorial 
paragraph*, has an article on hnMiie** and 
the markets, from one whose whole time I* 
given to that subject, and numbers among 
It* contributors such writer* A* Scn*t r 
\yilson. Dr. I od l b‘« \ \ 1. Stone. !* D 
Mi.** K stuirt Phelps. |j, v W M H Mur 
ray. l.u<\ l.nnom. and a long list o| equal 
r-oiinetn s nd for a specimen numUr 
with a list of premiums 
Dr.J|oiu>r s M«»n in r — A splendid 
* hristin.t* nu.ubcr 1 hi* favorite periodi- 
al for ladies improve* with every Issue 
Its reliable fashion*, its numerous full-*i/.- 
* d patterns. It* admirable illustration?". and 
great van* tv of useful and Interesting re.nl 
mg matt* r. r- tab r it bv far tin* most de- 
sirable ma-ga/ine of the da\. and in fa* t in- 
d1*peiis.iS|c to ado s i.ving away from the 
n* tr |»'.iMn < nt. r* Pis d*othc cheap 
*i mag i/iu. at s : r uiiiui,,, with a hand- 
some pr« miiMi. which, for a limiteil time. 
ma\. w *. be larg* and magnlrtc. ntlv 
♦ ngra' < d •• *j.v ..f l M sp- nc r s •* 
I* ourth **f duo i' \ a pi« tnr w orth 
three f .ui* tlie • »st of the tnag«/in< Pub- 
MAKINK LIST. 
I'O.w >r' i, 1, •* W > rt il 
I M \KH» 
N 'i. — *1 I. «-i* » a '•«». if »l». l«»r \**v» 
^ M 1 •«. Kruit * for It ••ton. * 
rrlnr, A. » ! »r *1 » 
\ki:i\ i:r*. 
N •' > U i i- fr ii it ••f.i-i. .»•*• 
t »n. .1 ! *:> n l» v», ! i 1 l 
! in K ■ 5 K * Mu ft -in ,1 \r 
1 
•I* • rrr.. s :i fr :tj i .. 
• l ». VU.ll O 
I ••jr.v; i.U imlf.r f-Mirni 
" 1 « !• -I** '1 :»i. a. Whit* alv«*r !«>r •!•». 
M A II il I K I). 
M **■; v N II •>, ),,(!•, < 
M.-ro). Ml- ! ■* n v (i M 
llnr 1 U It. 4 I 
Mamr.i 1 *«« s .» 4 i-.,i .1 ... \ |.»n 
M 
'1 ► «r.4 -i f*. >V 
il \* a » »:• of Mr H ► \.<- rr 
'I 'f •« M *'*ii hi 1 Ji • il mn ri irruli 
I, h ,.i | ir.kli 
»r *’ i. •» « r y n <■: 
1 \ • 1 * < I*., •-.»!, 
• ? in- 
lu •* * %* • |;-r 1 ! It * t r, 
I > •» l* t 4 \ •» im 1«T4 l. :■ .r 
• *i and 
I)I K 1). 
I ■ J> * .I 'M Ji I| I 
•••n |U»!: \ \ * 
4 : mf '< a 
I* 1 ... .•. it •. V It h * 
II. i/i. \ :i .if »ion ol »n 4 a;.t 
... 11»■; r t-.- m t 
I i. ■. * i, „■ 
9 Hi* •* 
f» ! in Tw: •*» *h-*. liffi !**» « », t /r* ,\ 
\ >v.i il «•-.»•* * m 
ft- .* *' <in* '«*t it. rn*u' f ! • 
d ’»* ii -'all "if fct* fiai xri rnu. hen hr 
* *• 4H 4lf( -;i. a i’<* f4'f«- ,. (4 v !. to 
tU" k n,|lr 1 i. :if ii.'th.- *t .■ \,4. ir|.|> 
1 "p* »u h-* 4ilr v* 4-! w.itnr 
*< V U'.. lv our-f.l hr **; I iiv. u:mu 
ail I Miiuf 4lfc., o»pMl f). mf «V ! 
*' >••*»* » to i> Hr* iw ii. 
»!•• » ** t •• thr f w # i; ■ < >. At ii 
• i*** <■•-* •*»*»«? atfh* tfttl h. | 4 nm t-. * n«t 
UoJ n. e n a mi rut* |<i not e« >.« 
Sprci.il i\\>tires. 
Ok i.iuii rim.» «r«. »n* *. nr- k^i* >in R; y 1 L A » t_ \f I I }. 
I» * H I V-I.'W I* 4-. 1 \ 
4 I — I tif vu»U« 4U..U t X v 
•» 1 » •1 C •' ** » « a:;,.* 1^... 
« *• f» »ijd •*! ur i' .• 1 ■■ 
••4*1 4 *4 wr 1 kv * t M-J.'I in| •[,. .. 
i: 
M » .1 ii,4 
a .« i, *. a II tt .** 
>1 *.» 1 •. t tv. ,.j. S , 
in i»t 1 am I \t Ifl U; I « I 4•* «aU%|. u 
j N 
: ff <i4 1 tfi ^ . ... r.| n fh |» ,f 
.«• > .ii .r.n ».r art <n euMi ir.r »«. p4, 9._- 
t If .. -1,1. .11 l»r L, 
> 
Timber Land for Sale. 
T > till r < 14:.,,, \ vifu 
•• t *ii (*• « 
.* 1^ ♦ ••il. Lia.*410.K> 44f1.tr i«.i 
• '• *4 
^ < III A VOI.II'4 
K i(4 4 or \ icn. u 
THE CN.T RELIA3LE CUTE FOR OrSPE’SJA 
H THE K1JW1 WJRlO 
l» vvi.n%i:t«, t; v r Av»f.: vs l.rain-iv 
*'14.1.1* 4. I I’l.sf. 1 am- 1 lit « in V ,r. 
* * r •*•••• ,‘t 
■‘•.'in* >*t* I f' -in n i-;. ■•• *»■,♦ lonif 4f i- J 
Tnr- j.ru ti r* w.- yr.* x Nj,. .,. r;,.» ,. 
.I'--. »-r. vu.l \uinaiiu # u f»H.i 4|, 
v 
ft**** fill.’Vrtf*, in,ire a; An I ‘• 
Ill 1>U4 v .» tv It, 
1 rr ohv 1 lor tU** J- 
ill! 1|..|« S .4 Jtw. • vrrr kh 14 1! ’.-,114: if 
l*> .i'I’ ini rr.».4j. 
N 1 'riU U ivi.rf ,1, 
tUril prnc-ttM. 1* la TU 
Dr. 1A/is part's 
PIE PIE HIM llilll II. 
Il i* the vital tain. .f | 
11111 dt' »jr ii i, | u,« ,u ,j 
1'“ »*r, t*y win I, h« Iii*..e«t \u.\ 
i. n. J 4; ,i ac- Uie UiX* »uv.- 
i'"l P-.tur<**thrai.|.;t:N- |; «tr<’ii*tJf 1. tl,. .1. 
h,!iiait-u -j-ieui. It puntWft ami cnri-’b*- th* -Hi. a..t, |. MU » tl u tti. V -r hi.' i.. 
A ItiC (1 4c )f f)i l‘ r- ** J ■ ll(» |(| > ||f | ^ 
tn <uu. ’<• |• >V• « a t, .-h tl 4,r p, **M "I the lun*' -. 1 ^ | rue i;•..- .u ,. 
»** 1stitUN mur)«• v "i iif in a,, m. -»• i, 
eir.itmg t.. acii 'I.m am port n dn\ .,A .. 
nt tl >ti« ton It u> tn.> re-ttlt »*i y«-.ir 
,ttU 1 e Ipean*-nt, aud ..tl.-n.l m the m icU wi h p«-»i;t\ t.-uinro- ■■( r- , over » tt.V th«j I 'lloA if*l ''Iv • d tl»e p*l.. i,i [in, |. -t l. u »«-*..# U« ,,v». re? >,t f. Uic ui»- ..j ,tlr 
of tkc t '.u'/h, >.,r0 ‘Ikroat nmd "Br,,nrki ia, I.itrr Com 
pl tint. 21 ttt/ n ml Hire tny 
"I tin. Mxtkmn, itTkoopiny 
t'uu'fk. ‘J>4/>tkrri>t, Jfr. 
V tiwlii.tl expert. U-.I l(i»i •. iv*r»i>i- i'oli'-gtate diplomat, di'vutr* hi- nnr. n to t m e\ un. k- 
lion ot p UHmCJ* at On oil ■» p iiioiM. iriated 
With linn .... thiee m*ulUiy pn..- un-..: 
itliij A t eii> r, w ii-i in .v,,. 
o me I ubliv Hi t. Uf II uul 
I Pn. opportunity it off. m; hv u• other wi-titu 
UoU hi the rut v 
U ier.ti..m An part of the country, asking A-i. I c, a ill i»c proHifily Mel g. *ii.it..u-!y re-( on.) fl io. WlMsfr eirnfAiiient, r. mutance* -Uutm. take the -hap.- .it 
DK.UT* or |'(hT OFKi( K QKl>t;it» 
P t e u| IVbharth Antetieau Dv*pep»U IM1« it a Oo*. -’SAi.t b> mad >■ receipt o| ,, »r ■- r,,. r,o _•.> 
d iMmle. or#U per -zen neat h. *xprc i. Al I ouiuiuui.aliou liiiiii'l bu .. I d re « e d 
r. if r w i^n un-. m n 
No. t »4 North >f wnl street 
i4tl*4 PhdkilelphlA 
YJUNO man or WOMAN. 
f yon uidi to avoid the d*nf*ructive rnalndteii 
wbuh.u-e caiiMul by t/i-ti OnuiniUed in e.uh 
.He, or would U* f .wtl f.oiM the ehail.9 .ii,,-.,... 
*•».' d b. ) out ilul ir ir^drciian. p.tiuv** th— 
.v o. kH ol I»■ lta>e», twn.ulun|f l*h> -.tciart ot mt- 
eaoody lie In al tiiifttut*-, ttoriuu. Ttie s. ,. 
oi ijile.or euit i'n -w rvalKm'’ treats ipon -eivou- *uU phy-k ai debility. icstuiatiozi ..( iuanho.Ht A- 
u in i9te.lv man lief. «n«t it h ■.* heroine tt»«- m .t 
H.puiar «» c.iunl uikutUie «Uy. I lie t'eabod 
•le iu.d 1 Daldu.e puhlinh it, uNo, by the waiiieeuih 
lent author, sexiia Fht »b»lo*y ol \*«>n»Mn. ,»>.t 
ier Disease. ntc me a tv. rti-eio id 01 tue )>a- »dv M -deal InsUiuie iu auothei column, 4w 4d 
Cwcnty-ffvd Yea.h' Practice 
n the Tru.ittitettt of Divraiet lncnent to finales 
*49 H«eed DR. DOW at the head or all ptiy*khina 
nakbw such practice a apeiiality, and enables 
mu tu guarantee a 'p^vedy and uermiaeuf cur*, in 
tie word c»«e.* 01 dupp.ession aud all other Rev>- 
tr»ial l>«rHii|{en**nt4. from whatever eau-e. All 
ett«r-for ndv|.-e mn*« onntain t). N’*>. a 
TVDlCtlTT hTUlKT, B- 'ITON, 
N II «-lloint furnish i to those ycMirisg t*> re 
•am under treatment. 
iioaiwa, July, imsa. — sp.no. I>ri7 
It)«: a 0THK SVIDBH( »•: 
CONSUMPTION CAN Ba 
CUED. 
Faet* j»r MaWrirn fhlafii,' and it I* to fact* 
alone th tt it ♦ « dealred t<» <li>ect the attention of 
tin •. ulera <*f fill• irtb 
M.vtr ear* of aevere and thorough praofiral 
trial hive ilenton at rated 1ieyo.nl the p-rad venture 
of a doubt the fact that the medi.-ine* pi .pared hv 
•no. and known a* >ehe:>rk’* Mamlrike l*i I* 
vhf nrk’« *»r 1- vi rei f ni ', and >hrni'k’. I'ultnonn* 
.s'trup. have pi > to! rtlr t-nit narilv *>« ■oe-«fut *n 
eure of dt*ea.«e* ot t e |iti'm *narj organ*. or nrhat 
i* ti-nallr term***! <'on*timi-no»». 
I am fi«Uv aware that there ue m.v per* -.* 
who*e prt-j-idn rule them +•• > •niii»let« |, that 
pr*«>'« *rmg a* If-•' dm «.iMti,! to 
vine*, h-in** » tlu «'•»<-» of tin r. nidi***, u.d 
that there are «•( ;ier* * bo, unde, no. um*t«nn- 
eould fa* p'* died t»i•• *i* t" a I*i*11 thru in rit*. 
-imtov he** m-e «o *h an 1.1'imMun wmild pt..»i 
■ I**' rintent.»1 to ticar i* *1 11 »i p*-r* nit |.,ie 
V ..r»u»i»teir f"' t w. >*>* -t mankind. tue*. 
d".nhlm*r twwple l*»nn a ■ M ir iMvi'lv *m ill p**i 
mil Of the commtinllv at targe | .< v are I fw 
i.omd e «nd th-rr. l»nt. impart**| a itn th«- 
..- it in««. of the * >m I popul iitmi thetr nnm 
e. M't mania! that I ilnmn* Uieui tn<la!dr**.« 
-*•■.» t thuae W * a .* w id* la h»r« i, h,,. p, 
i..!*-« ui r*- and « ho are <fi.J p, Nl|ml, t|„. 
itiw *tio* t 1 •*<« *»f welt e*l |h,i»h***| f i, 
\\ ■ »r. .! ? al-u *-l *l it v that i on m notion th- 
*1-011 a- '*1 th*' \ineu ail |***i*pJe. 1* III u 
that *'ti «h»»e Ionic* • dt-ea *ed ■»,«*( 
fttren *»ve t*.-I that tie mn t Abandon hop* 
and lh.»* r •* arr ii|t> mem hi» t«*ii)|u*r i.tl %. ; 
»* mpi ntii it -r* 'kmi rl.ii hi h « «• a n< *: AdfQ 
the 4iiu « t|i »hmo tu u tear h.-aven at mid4 m 
roiitn v. ft Hi* ■*' ra -I* to and no u r 
h 4. Ill till 4 -rit'.tl* I *ll »u1 4 1 M* m 
up he jf-i*•'•»» »*llle aH'U-t »h* ••** i. i,Mf,iicd 
n ith ie«utt.*—*Cact* —w mrti n* tth. to..rv 
un t»* -i*-»* tltflu *»r«i|M »». J pr *p.. to p. ,| 
t on«uuiptk»« van tail « Uftt'i, 'ini Uiat lor nt* di 
Ipr>i.*!> fti** il nil .k K; ». •'*• ,v* j u 
1 |‘ 11 ti.mie **vit»|H-Wilt, If II*. .| «P H .. 
ti. .» it■ he Oir* eti 'I*, in a in i|>> :•. ,, 
ft- *»h»* h «he f n uttjf p .. ...giv iru o, 
Mi...*-— the, will, ii.** *n• um|>t *»u 
V >u< ”! li f t> t 14 v* h md .,f th. 
ot I.. I me lo.-refo e pre*. ut th -f ». 
..I vinh ta, own India nil .1 i>vpn. im \l 
,,..i 4*o » **»* a ono. m-*| ..i M,o,pi,v.- 
it*• ,i,d.ul.n« iui'.mkmu a .4 ,,, 
|. t- n r.t li Jill) *!•■dan* p. .np..rn *M a, 
h. p .4 ..«*•, Mini U» I me l: ,f | o:»d ... 
,04 .. Ml to tm O. t.*r tin- III, -Ittn rv, .„ 
t Iia! *«. »i*r u of them ‘pe,*t,(, | u„~ 
J,t*l .4’ mrtd. !id H i>**r, M u,,,. 
0 i. rme t me that «i d »y *«.•.. unoc..' ... , 
lliat i* oeijr *.*• iui|«»- -lil*. ■‘(nl u. p. 
,i. ui\ le.'orn I mm. u„j* ni„f 
■ *•» » •h'* •*•»«' ten.nit u, u 
n,e*i m .l .m a to.*, urtlmaiiiv .|.> I d» i. .i 
I• *» \ t*» ai»and *n hope a* 
:ijfe o H remain* I ha I fud | h In ",, 
ini.*< mile •» coo »e>ed to me h* „,r p-.s- 
1 an,. il**4 e w a. a iijp'lin* .**».lel in.- 
th ... to* tl hm th * knew ■ » .=, M 
!' n it till « «, t mi.-ix n-l *• v m tti | 0f 
h. • A >1 ■•>»»»* -» Uiv r—4jj .j 
a my t*u» 4ft lot .a ir.-,» •. n 
*"' *• I'•*"» • '* 1 * *r’ 1 *u u«v.i tm*u, 
III t... ur:. "Iiw-M. ui of 4ll ,.jo J4l4, 
tit.Mi > 4 »« r-*— a *411 in ini|. \| r,, 
'• * l" -m, ;.t 
«»'<. 'V K Vji -■• ■ I. Win t.. f, 1 
ft.* u ■ ; mi I » a Mm*- ,. 
I 
••«T. el‘.. ,i. .... 
• «iO**-:.l. •. t I f 4; 
x m v.- v “-In >1* > vir, *u | Wj|( h M X .tl 
11' ■ '" 
_ 
♦ m ■ 
.... I nU».- .‘ -i V >- 4 
■ It ~ ..Mtt ,aU If. k 
1* \ * U« t.i *..«(* « 11-• « k 
m t» t* i, 11 4,?il.i I .tl C t. •* •( Jv * t 
alii. .k I 4 
»t "f *• '***• •»» •». .1 ra» ,r i; .] 
a tl- 1„N J 4,. K.;i 
at! lUn v |. 1 1 »•,, 1.1, ,, * h 
tan tv »-• lx *t. I t 4 f.a ,u. 
* t 
-1".. I x. 4 
^ 1 ,l r,‘ 1 * U>» «* II !• J 
.i. y .. , 
1 
* 1 xt >!. tii.n. at in titv .Si n-| 
.1 IW »,1MI Mr I M »« ,.l. 
1 '* •» '•*t 
I * Vt ... *.,• 
•: » l«»i re U.r .tM.ii .1 t, I w I i,i 
.. » ii I 4.x- 
; _ : >t .'*r ,r •1,-! > »■ Imvaii til.- 
t t. a "n»n ->ai<| ; »• 
a.r .a u In ti.atl. n<t; .v | 4ri- 
rK. t».J 011 *11114.1 ,,«■ :, ft 
I .it U.e%r* If f.. f 
I at tall '.•* taxi my hr4 1 -. ! 
»*' -r«- ‘la | 
-a a-'-*x "...:: 




* •' fx. >, ... ,A 
'-*■*■* *«• X -Ix.h, ,|(. 41, 1 
y ■ r.> —• m t 
;*** V •«•* .** a«h I ,M„ 4 .. k- •* »'tr < ! tn 
• ..‘ .. u. ..... ■ ■ r.. 
M a ■» -I;.- 
•’ -1. 1.. : I'. 
1 / 1 
ti 'it t, ., 4 
■ 
1 u ,. 
■ 'v vi*n .' /. 
-..... , 
* ■. 1 •; * / ... I- >:h .. 
SAlui*t< r- 
\ ft ..... ,itrn wuli ..I. ha 4. ... f, ., 
“" .... ii 
era .. .1 til* I-., s'.. ...... I 
»■ * ■ r 
M 
r‘‘" *’r' l"'T ■' “ IIKXI K 
Jit. I 1) 
B >ston Medical Institute 
/ V» & J'uf 1 
" *- *»-»• rr. tlv 
•’ ‘t H VI ,( 
ft»u -laft-.i, f 
U.C Hl.lv .. •^r v 
•••.••inJ ..... x 
■ lit al< t -J i.. 1 
rmui. 1 1 % !*. l»r. V‘*rh r,i 
Mila 4»r, «... 
v 
■■ 
X -- 1 t.:i.-4|V. W a Ml aT.x- 
11 ! ».• ~ t *»u * fi a n »% * 1 
■* 
m isui... tx.' v: ll;' \ Nl ^ 1. .1 lu X I »ari kill MC-t.t Mil, at, hut 4- ,1 iix.x--o.il r. i .1 .. * * .. a .a. .4, ;.V 1V; ■ ,n n 1 |k > * f. I ««U it. 4- I V 4 -n )• th lt vv .[ * 
it at II-ol 4* tl: At lilt, I I 
° 
t»n-* UUn* Ii, > 4 If. 
a -Ui..aa-t U.attoi* at 
rtH-pulili. ..ill awn.1,., II,.,. .... 
1 *'' *il th.lt lljv -t, 
»«'■ I" .. .. |. ,. 
f-' 
: 
" « 'il •» IV .- IX Ii 4n-l • i'li-l tor Ii ._ t'1 
M'i*l Uarn t .«• tru.? in,an, «,r tll., ;i!|. 
■ 
< I Dm 
V Id,, Hu li 
* r,a.. li.,.'.,,, 
4n 4J 
I h.^r.tof n, He. ln ,h. (>f „ 
K M-un-i.ia Halil) t,„ y ,,, 
UMftHue.. K-luc... HUt-he, p ,,.rL le. *u.| r ill disappear u here II a,,,.|l...| a„,| 
lieaut lull .„.,|.|. X .. p„„. Ilk, x.,lr„ 
‘>1,tamed. I..M,I„„M urr. ,rt. lU. *l»w will, Healdiiui IHooio »>.l » mblul it, 
ly 
Uem.-n. U H uiM's M ,s Hi, thin* 
™ ■ » & 
ml;;'tc-““J wr— u‘'K., 
ruraer’s Neuralgia Pill; — 1 ho jcre.il ifin** | I la (ci.a ,t,„j „ji \,*, VlJll, |»l4e4i(te, w 
Vegetable Cathartic Pill; 
hi ... 1 ■ll 11 oI j|. r.l o... |, I iver, KlOoet I.... theliuuui..,.I , all are, «l„ ... » 
,“^e'l 1 *>> 11."» -ii 
II U'tK * o., 1*0Tremootstreet. Huston Mass 
____ 
ItlD-lU 
BIT' nE Lift's HtIK DIE. 
The eplen.li-t Hair live i. the bc-l m the world tie "lily tree aod per/t-or II artnlees KeliaV.le n«tai)lane„us V, disappoint,, ent Su ridiculous inn, reine.tie- the ill .de.-t- „l bail ties, |nv, 
““
IMPORTANT TO FMMErT 
H,i„a ,kf 
'.lit \ ll.-TItl IU TKin OK 
KKWINd MACHIN'KS. CLOCKS Ul. 
WATCHES. AC. 
1nrk-r.MI V»W V,)KK AOMrtLTClu 
I II K4L. Util Arnctal louu 1>A|-,K 
iu kai. amkh,, »S.I. rR«t J,* 
Vo .Ml„r r .1, rla« 
.•he,,,. j, r ja tit'll, I, u,„,flou. b,*‘ ,lK' I.I.11.-I lh.1 In- round m 
m l.ir piiWi' iiion., for tho 
• 1 ,() 1 '*•4r m 11,0 > |oh- 
II.-V v .. I.lilt—I h. Cl II ni. ,11 —h..|fi„, 
!•!. I«. »u<l it, .ill.,-nber* will ro.circ */•„/, 
•>•"*>» " "■ "I Ml os mil .01 ,loin',n ... 
*'*”* ».l«<7 M .'H,,,, K,vkt '_'j, rtarh, -.. „„i .|i„,r ».,/r/tr, ....... u 
I -If'-i* 1 C1..U \s»o»« a,,. K 'j 
wio hi «• lh.- p.|M*rt« Navi.iaai | 
in .11 Ihr MM,, .ml Twllort.. Th, 
1*1. KM:i .1 I i.r ..r 1,‘o'rnl u.1,0 
f: n 
'•">/ .# 
• -<r > » i i. in a .. 
t* ‘**'t -»"V where r»«» v | > % v s \|4, 
***** tl.v 
v ■» ■! 1.1 I-.M l.A> With „»i„i fi,,, _ 
|»«H.»T M \ 11 i!t -Air \ 
ItMic f I. « lull Ik to I- ..liwii'-,. the |„tll ,it 
** t » i. ivr (he jitAjier rrt»f.»v liic }>a|»„c#. t>( 
»* is <n 
'*r ,/w,/rnr il ptior in I.,. „. i, 
,1,. ',.1 r, » .i* u f rom now lo .1 ,, ,, 
• .•ml ..,,,,,.1,, .my. whi Ii will i,. , 
I I lib \f,u.t Mfipikd Wlltl ,pr. lion,.. 
1.1,0 A: 
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY 
CLlIiiS 
*■ 'T « > > -.1 r rs i*t f 1 .4 ,e 
f*'< • fii*f f J t; uuf» licit, m, « ,, n 
» > x «»t. r«M « ,.,.V „f the 111 », Ak(t 
1 '* **• »»*» * •>! y 
W'M.hl M V'MK II t:i t.,, 
e'i, iO-t Alii/A\ ill i.m J* *\ * ..1,1 i' r»o 
«»r in i».i i|..» Mm a .rk ouit j* th. 
• ***» *n* (T I 31 |J,.- •,,, ,.r 
N Ii Me. J.*n>i.%ry I Iwm t) „f> 
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MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD 
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A Book for Every Woman. 
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S erling Exchange. 
in Mini- t.i «uit bv, 
- <.i \ I>vKt; Mtsnort' M 
/' (JS<it)t)l>'S 
DENTAL NOTICE ! 
* ’»»»!•♦ lUi"li .!i ia>- i-w-ivli 
c < uuiifi--- t.‘i* ma rj •* « ! If murU-' •• » » 
1 * UV 1 iUVe M <] f tin 
1 •»•>' Hum- run :n« a<»«/ pai. 1,1 1,1 thf |» i«t lew iwiijtr U) ***•' »• >" of» .■ i- ... d,;.- 
h-all:i. winch .i.lf ’.H .{ .*»:»«,. litf 
111 U-IV.* ,i;ruu. t.1 it I ,, J,:-. 
in .»ns tir ui. il »f l>. »n ii s. or 
/.\ run / s ■ 
1 hi . .. ....... 
*'* mi.. u, 1„ ,.ii .c 
1 1' '• “ti.- thvn-f »!'♦• II. S(T*i 
“7,k " u>* compel.t..; nu .11 
am nr. pai ed to g« ve ui jj uenr« u.,- : >1 t i«- itnprov...IH nt* | r.«« i,ni,n 
\ua»-ir»e»i,» u***! toi extract.. 4 1.-- in, 
1*« >MT1 VKI. V WlIIIolI I’ain 
in 1 *' 1; th.* p.,1 ut 
\rtik ui i, ,-ih m-eried mi the latent and »t 
M I1 -• ■ d |d.i a- i>»* a- tin- ch»M,.e-l. nr. 
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CASTING. MAINE 
Th«- winter term will r<>uimen<j' ii lva*, Miiti continue 12 TuiUon aid 
♦ xi ii.iok- tree Loan! and r-.-.m tor -eit •• 
tig ca*..nab|, 
* ‘*i I'ai tirular- a 'dre-ift 
'• T * LET* HKU. a M I ri n«* 11.1«.- 
or M .n U AUUhN, JOHNm »S, *»iat. 'uj 
4u44 \utfu-t* 
POKTL.-» ND 
Iiu iuess C liege. 
'>N K « F TIIK 
International Eusiness College Associs- 
tion. 
K.<i fu’l I tiionnatlofi ,dd e<u 
\.. A. 1iUA\ A. M., Principal. 
Portland, We 
iter Sale 
Schooner “George Henry 
*’ 
j wMHKm **> tons new i'iea*»ircTnent, the w UI 
* sold reasonable, term- ea*y 
W. A. HA IE. 
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-’i tin t* f«» 'al*' 
omttib > ml. 
;AL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Kiiainvioas of Public Schools 
4*1 N M •» I* k 
*ai *•! * ThufsJ*' » n 
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M •- A I %ir»« 1 !„• i». 
I *: N"1 * M -• lh» 
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1 1 •*:! ► »<** Nuf 
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4 1 O * h ;■- * Ilf h' 
H.f •• f*ii ■*. l <r * Ui]«»nn t.i t*i^ 
| « 4 ft'-rf* M lJ4 N T 4 
4<i.ii.;t«*'J t*.t tli* Mich n:!iu<>I 
v y r>ui st" cn it 
! 
.s i\ It- sjn> >s — K«lw ar«l Da\ D !ns 
.!• w • !rv st.H k of (»* o l 
•UiU). mol I'usuc’" o« his own 
ii» «:o recently with l.iiwani 
n. ami is a young man deserving 
■ 
i N w V irk «* M h*i\ itlg 
fU ",‘Ui ui hi* business bvi* 
_V* < hides IVlaittre of this city 
»> o'.-.5 w i' never out of *tit< by 
-• «u::i.:i' r and ii* i. r s »%%■ 4 
until that time, " hen be start* 
| iit*> > M r.n* s .;a 1 
.<• v with his sou's f. 
A! nn* s,,r.a. and th* n* e to \Vis<-o». 
M* In lafttre thinks th-* sensation 
:•*, fiirf >.f riding ;n the < :ir-. v ry 
— -rat »e t»* riding In an ox earl 
— Mr Jos y Smith of Mann ;lie 
r.i;s- .-J f*ush* N of potatoes fr"iu 
*, ..f s. .f ;I br ing p> 'is f..r itn« 
Mr Daniel Jordan of same 
.s *'.»••! fr <rn ♦hr-**- it-* «ir:r !i 
a* gh.ng 14 ounces rut in AJ 
-«. i:?d |-.anting on*- pie, ,- m a !n!l I’M 
.• :"4 to i \\*h .s 
Best Vet '" 
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t the a 
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v -g .v, r Pennsylvania ami Ohio 
-I..turn hed at Sullivan nth .list from 
M ssfsi* J and VV. ii ilu: a 
i< ilh d the E«« Hoe 1 tow 
.* ii' Ut * >wned by the builders*. 
.. 1-edenck \ »#iiiu*»re wh«» w ill eo®. 
li« rs .f It- ifa-t v•• w .s 
l-r t!i- sujm rmteudan* -r of master 
>t;.v ; s of th s place This is 
ss- :...s« nt. r\ r *ii«g t.n;. 
1 from their yard this bean »&. 
1 wis»< Jotirm. s tvs \ 
.ii, up on* of our clergy m« u 
> ed late one night, not long since. 
wiotid to be married. **But 
v .ut uii morning iwpwsiblt 
gy nan p* rfor::.-d th*- sen e 
p.»\ :i*k'd the new .v w* <1- 
What you pl**as. r- ! th* 
\V* :: I ve got t get to N»-VV 
Lrn s s*, e.-lits L* av ing Th* 
youag man retr» at«*l with great 
* '• rgv ■ i a 
UI Of 
-—*\ have received from Atwood s 
i 'tai'nshiueut. 1'ortland a k«-g o? 
stem If an 
vf ti e $ e<: o. slrrv : tbf.: 
’* : thair orti.r* to Atwood's 4*' * n- 
i a Pllu and i 
..rk .ast we«-k from Kurope. t.. 
f lira Pik 
v! r k- returns h mi- '•> :h vv »v 
—■ IVa’Hxiy. th* wonderful r. 
v *nuerfiii g- ncroti A nerican, tk< 
'-auk* r. *ii• ** 1 at hi* r*-hIiuic ij 
n Thurs«ia> last w.*. k 
e Bangor Whij C*?ts off this 
*ith I 
-..at fie think# pres ,u» I si* i* vr«->> 
it D * I 1 
UpB umw i gtorkgti 
■-•r luth. 
ii ,ii N .J M. •’ r .»eo in 
veiling. 
have U*en at variou* time*. articit 
*.a- »■> 1 to the public uuiler the name •> 
r< -ugly WHW BM Bdff ■ 
i. pulp*?# * which ar* call ulated 
:< 
.,ar:u than good, having little « 1* 
mum to !■»•« ommeu hi. 
v h 
w**vrr. i* not the case with the Port Grap 
?< ititied by Mr A. Speer. >>f Pm 
v\ e hove seen Ida 
m < in process of bmbnAh tare, m 
in lino teen t! roigli kh w 
T trm wod leaf thiii aucty 
Md asks i 
M r Speer doe* not bottle 
j- auy under four year* *»f age. — Pt>-r\ 
•' u»rn^l. 
A Cl* rgyman writing to a friend My* 
My get Europe la iaddaiuIj p art 
1 have discovered th«‘ fountain 
on this aide of the Atiantu. lhr« 
"■• of the Peruvian Syrup have r*-*< oe 
:iie fang* of'the fiend I>> 
V ptic* should drink from tins tout 
tilL 
Batter and cfceeaeare almost ind;>pcn.*.n 
ke art idea of food. Property used. th« 
*f* nutriciott* and healthy : but an inordi 
b> use of either cause indigestion ai. 
•'pep*ia. ‘-Paraon*# Purgative Pill* 
«,l>ci«.u>iy used, will remove both of the? 
‘‘Rubles. 
Have you ague in the face : and i* it bad. 
Pollen Have you severe pain in the ches 
*ck. or side?—Have you cramps or paii 
i’be stomach or bowels ? Have you bili<n 
••■iicor severe griping pain*? If so, u- 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.” 
Hail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew * **ndorsed by the first medical anthorit 
*4 intrinsic merit alone, introduce* it in 
Ntm we. 
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■ ■r rrJurii th :a. mil In- litaFly jiaid. 
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F•!•: ,\ a. llUi 1' '. ...xi.'i 
um ■■ 
Tlio Novelty 
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r* v rt = » uj a 
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> TV.- M H I 1 I V la-'. 1 "• a -r I"'A •>? 
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I.VMlbn ;.*Hi I hr WfUi<rr Otf.r 
»\ are ... t-dr:. ! to a at eaC 
riri .asi*1 are thn- Hat lr t.. « rrn- h the *Uvr* fro* 
their jepri ...ni’. '.nun the lit?* 
The -W h.k.-. lfub.- «- at are met 
Iv Zalt atila 1 
j |iu .. viM'lV •• tt on tm 
a .'.a.. >.r .1 ■. ifl. lr I h— l*a* I 
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CO M H". 
Li't un Uriron Together 
II jw ran nnr per»on man far fur* Confectionery 
an 1 -ell it at flHeen rCnta a pound. When sugar ia 
worth aitteen rent- at the Relloery unlcet.lt la 
te rtbly a luiterated; 
II -w ran any dealer retail auch a tile compound I to h « <i•lamer* and have a ooiiacienre void oi of- 
| fence ? 
H w ran any consumer eapect to purchase pure 
* •*« twent, (Ire and thiitT Ceuta per 
|»ound. When a pure am le rannot t»e manutactu 
r-l i*-.» th.»ii thirty » forty ce.it* per pound run 
* i-ting of <-.'»*ia bud*, burnt almond-, and auch 
ola** ..(good* > 
" tin ic« In, w e In.e been offered ca**i 
•' i- lor fifteen c »i* p, pound and t boco 
l*i- 4fn- as twenty reul*. and the agent* ac- 
ki. Hit. a I that they w* re adulterated ten per 
* irrra Alba; and it ** a u. t that ton* 
•*f heap Con fern unary are made and aold in 
• oni.ii v m ) »car, aud the consumer- are 
do oij|y persona Injured Y>v it 
\«>w (nr ft t- leoffl; thoar who wi*h a pure I 
article •( onlee(i*>ncrv 
SiWSL 
" l*e I lid to any er-on that Will detect the 
•*‘ *** * 'I ■* ) iu any * o(*< mere al .oir mauu 
| « turn 
<*er o| 1 rruiout a Ili KMufl.i M* It-.ton 
4 A 4 
PM;m I»\V|W l’ viv kil l Me I* th« 10 0*1 I <•, i.i»r i: I. ed' KaUknt 
4^llr. I**i.. n tiler. i- '|uail> appl><-« nr an I e&- * lo t iru.lg or «»H| 
4j,ilt- I's Killt-r ia both an internal aud Ki’.ei 
-*a. Heme!! 
lit l-.ou aiiirr ahou 4 be used at the first mam 
J ta »•**»- • -ugh •» >dd. 
iw'*1 -k .;i*-r la good for >pra i* an>l Itru.sr*. S •/’ ...Hr I >n-ktli*r cutes Uie Toothache 
I -* 
Hi I', K i* a fa\ >nte w.^h all «-1**,, 
: J 
**■' I' ki b-r will ute « .lil ia.n* 
.. w u e ( hole a 11 rbu- 
-i... .. 
rf » curs- ly**pcp.ia 
*x ■ •' * at 1 viut! > M< .ft. me of 
I >* « k .1 w c ;*«• Painter'* * ho .• 
..HI Pa .h i* a 'dl *t * aid* and Iturn* 
J (*H *. r.«.n a arg.se* I i.ieertai xatnta< :..*u 
f. 
!( | \!sk I.I.KB a almoat e Kn 
kmi -. 
tl*»» tcrrihJe ■ !>»•-<»e. than a | 
•i.,*-*:. «*-u !ir i«w»| f riniirul 
** »**• lnlu-1.a Vli a and t a .1.1 
Oi a 1 r«M- i- .in mv:t vr i« 
** *• e I'a n Mil. -r |« i*un«:drml be ift 
,r 1 > H'c lu i'irui ri*l4ruti .u 
''* .mate* V -*ur« -tuedt 
Jlf- r n i* *,.,J ,,f *11 druffi-t* and 1 '' ■•'•luftawoty M*U.< tue* t«L 
Rronuntis or Throat Dis ase. 
* ii* *>r a1111« iii» w in. hm» a krxr.DY in 
nmsinuus.ui! 
1 j-> •••win* »i * uy i*«»muvk pRiior. 
YM* It II Y**l RM » 
/*'»* 11 » •> Mui-.ji M!i :vi 
Me » I H YUd|' % .» 
I » iflk | for te ..r 
rar* villi Hr jarliiUt >a it* w t form 
Iia«r •*•-*• *• I 1 1 4 
•1 aiUi I'Ulr or no rm-f. until | 
v 1-ui.a i.t am. winch firr me 
l. f.e «« a |. the i». -t pie 
t.a'.t 1 i.i ea*c* of Uie throat a *1 
I ■ •. t.» ,4i tr*x• much 
u thnt oliaii mat tra U and fd tc- I ml 
ItoprcifaUjr, 
II \TIII V* FHKt MAS 
W e ic * Vr t rewAn well, and hi* lUlrmrst | 
at- * e ir (oi tec V. 1 
U A I.KAIUN A HI, 
\V .. >•»:. nd Km«i) /aiMViui 1 




1 *:»i r*1 ; i'i*nr»» with the 
Yuti lid i»u* r.ll ,1 the 1 
Y I* .it \i.d .1- repuiati -n I 
j 1. 1 h a i- a !*l! 1 i»t mi»t t *n>it)|]i(v leel ; 
X *' X a- a *X h*u*e ..»rtmx Into 
j t il.fua" ** * * ,..n *•!• k n of |MJ'> I 
> « I v if .i at w a< i* • tn. lentlT on thr 
x »j• i. »l iri ta»e« neither •t**m vh n -r 
■ « ii ;■ *■ iui and w hat I* \ *t Irn 
i> taut, a X‘--i i-iiui ku--w it .- 11 *1 
IYx 
< ■!*' 1 k i*emx a* |* ea-ant l** the pa late 
w VY e a kn*»* h«w it :*» will; 1 
.» 1 in II In a !• ire -t*U- .t r\ rile .t 
ei aiu •>«.■.i.a>»*#w *>S *1* ilikT inti' ..»ff in t« it 
..i to >uio|«uon ; iwkd > rt >aa « «f tL* l»eai 
.u--i*c me t, re*-‘ l*e it- Im- ao it 
*i kf the (s' u m. Itial. like» a 
v. iwit ban! th it* goo.t. YY Hi ihaM'k 
n » •• a t:»*» i« ioiu( •»l*».«i»-te 
I •-.0' ail df *XX *t» Pneeftl J*wt43 
FAKMER’3 HELPER 
SU«*VY «. w to do ipie the prdt« of like Farm a I 4 urr« aud then inn can rub make 
t .*. :11 .:.t'i iu wiuler 10 c‘«*fir» will 0* 
u. fanner*. Slid name atldrra* t 
1 
/- _ r. M uidv ft to "pn njrfieid Mu*, tvu 
WY N 1 M»—\reot« l -» e*-*. 
H •* lent*. 
K •«»n* *»d tai'H » e-a. and »•• 1 
I iu uic. t Reformer oi uij 
Stage. 
n1 kVII X abnod'Wied *u*e life, n .w exhibit* 
* k ■ «•. -r* itte wliolo at*«*«r world B«(ore au<l 
lx : tin rnr. IteuijC Tru'hiut. Moral, a id 
,1 „■ r«*. .*» well ne >«*nratH»nal. K*rh. and 
\: -nit-ell* all other b>r»k- HeautiluIlT II 
;;-t at. 1 * It -p’riled engirtaviuif*, .»! tul -pnit. 
■ ut« ♦*'* pAHc*. on ro-Minte*! paper. t»reaUr-»i i-. 
i.. fluent- et are.e.l t*r"»|**Mtu-. >.uut>le Co |> 
It..a. 4u Mi.i-'urn, Free For Cinrular. e\ 
iV’ a Id.*nn '»**.|ixt, lr »'ar<tt *lee A CiJ 
ii her- other at lh ladelybi.t. l*a., Cin-m all 




THEY ARE NOT A VILE FANCY 
DRINK. 
I Mailed Poor Ruin. Whiskey, Proof (-pint*. and 
I I mu IS. duckered, spired anil sweetened b 
'. e».» the taste, ea h-d •• fntllea ~ ■ Appeluers.' 
! Kestorers. A ..that lead theupoleruu to drunk 
ui .. and nun. hut are a true Medie-ne, ma le 
i t the Satire Roots and Herbs ol California. 
I,,e .O, all klcholic Stimulants. The/ are the 
1,.,-at Hi-wd-Purtfierai-d 1 itc-Giviug Prinople. 
,m. t Renovator and li.vigoralor m the System 
,, ,ui c of all the posonou- matter, and restoi mg 
. .. .. I ... to a h althr condition So person can 
! use ile-se Bitle-s aecorilir* in directions and re- 
main I ui* unwell $|iai will be giren tor an in 
curable ease, proridmg the twines are not destroy- 
S,| to mineral poisons or other means, and Ihc 
i vital oreans a asteil beyond the point ot repair. 
/ .r luiammatory aud Chronic Kheuiuaua 
u. 
a d i.out llyspepsla. or Indigestion, Biliuu-, 
Reniirieul. am. Intermittent Keren., I!«««« el 
1 the Blood, urer, hiduey*. and BUdder, these Bil- 
ler- hair been most succes-lul. t>U'h Insease. 
are caused b» Vmaled Blood, which is generally 
u odureil by dera'igcinrnl of the O.gestiveOrgans. 
Cleanse the Vitialeal Blond whenever you dud 
it, tuipui Hiea bunting through the skin in iMn,.e.. 
I- Krnptton*. or -ores, cleanse it when you 
hud 
•« ubtlrni-ird and pIumUM iu Uie Xtiu*. <*«■*■J* li wh-iiflt *- fwui. and cur idling* J 
7 1 wti« > K*ei»Uje Ul#odhrtlttj. ***d all will 
e WThese Bitters are not a gilded pill, te delight list 
eye ui plea-ethe fancy. but a medical preparation 
■r composed ol the last vegetable lugr di mta known 
.1 I net are an AlleraUie. Tonic. Ihurelic, 
soila- 
tivc. inapnuietle, and gentle PurgiWye^ 
•• in* I ii«* ol ail ► R*»»n IImi iwr«*t)l. Par'll "the blood. And the bsiallh of Ike whole sys- 
tem »m UOSALD. 4. WAI.KER. k CO.. r it. iso ptupriatera. 
5 nun Kranrlueo »•<> Swrumento, CaUfoyOta, and B and d onlinerce si. (Commerce, a short rlreet 
running from B ecker to B»rrow 
> 
sold by all iiruggists and Healers_w 
FREE TO BOOK AlKiTi. 
I LieHlMi CO., BoakOk, MW. •** 
New Job Shop. 
The subscrib- 
er has taken the 
rooms over the 
Harness shop 
of (Jeo. W. 
Haglev, oppo- 
site the Ells- 
worth In him', where he is prepared to 
A17A1A ■J’-i/Jii'J S'VJO!, 
a id to do all kinds of Johhino. 
Particular atUntion given to 
MAKING COFFINS, 
and in keeping a good supply on hand, 
ready made. 
Orders solicited for work in his line. 
Z,\HUl> FOSTER. 
Ellsworth, duly 7th, l#ti!t 27tf 
Geo. A. Eyer, 
KIUworth. Me., 
Has Tickets to all Points 'Vest, via 
firand Trunk Railway. 
4Tf Mat* Str*rt Work. 
WILLIAM H. CLIFFORD; 
at law uml 
SOLICITOR 
? A r£ 2i H ri’ S , 
\ *‘l 1-J t Sthiit. 
I*«»itri \np. Me 
Sm4S 
THE RIVERSIDE. 
The mn%| delightful of all Masailue* 
for luuus People 
i*ra\r*Ud trith *nt*rtaininr/ and instrnct- 
/*#■<» niattrr. 
Illustrated la the finest manner by our 
first Artists. 
At tiie hem! of its lists of contrib- 
utor* is 
HAXs t'MUIM IAN AMH.1W.N. 
the most eminent \\ riter for the I 
4 oung. 
J ACOB J 11 IK >TT 
also, and a host of witty and sen- j 
slide writers, contribute to the 
Magazine. 
It is eminently THE Magazine for the 
Household. 
Daniel Webster used to say that 
whenever ho wished to get at sonic 
simple fact in history or science, he 
looked tor it in a well written child’s 
book. 
THE RIVERSIDE 
contains, la-ides il- lively stories, a 
store ot information, pleasingly pre- 
sented. and it is so prepared that it is 
not t mi young tortile old, nor too old 
tor the young. l’ure Kngli.-h and 
-traighttorward talk characterize its 
contents. 
A CAPITAL CHANCE 
for -ubscriliers, without expending 
anv inoiiev, to procure first-rate Issiks 
tor themselves and for Holiday l’res- 
ent- to give to their friends. 
Send $2,50 as -iib-eriptioii to the 
“Hivcrside. and the publishers will 
forward a list ot 122 liooks, worth, 
in all. $200,00. For each and ev- 
ery new name -cut by a siibsiTi.ier 
with $2,50 ca-li. they will forward 
one dollar’s woith >1 !* mik- troin this : 
list. '1 bus, a siib-orilier, upon -end- 
ing another name lac-ides In- own. 
with $2,50. max choose a book 
worth a dollar ; bv -ending two other | 
names and $5,00, he can get a lunik 
worth $2.o<i, or two liooks worth ( 
$1 (Bleach as he may select. In 
this w ay a little lalior only is necessa- ! 
rv to secure, without ex|K:iidiug any 
mo :ev, lioi ks to give away at l liri.-t- 
mas time, or I sinks to read one s sell 
during the long evenings. 
As a Special l'reinium, this otter is ; 
made:—Any one who sends the j 
names of sixteen new ubscriliers, and 
$40.00, shall receive, free ot exjiensc. J 
a complete set ot the (ilolie Kdition 
of Dickens's Works, the most com- 
plete cheap edition extant, in 14 vol- 
umes. 
H. O. HOUGHTON <& CO., 
K1VE1UOOE, CXMBKIEOK. MASS. 
3w44 
TICKETS. 
To all Point* West and **outh. ia Boston. New 
T *rk. Pulladclphia. Pittsburg. Alb»uv. Buffalo 
Niagara Falls, Dunkirk, .>aliu«Uiaca, Cleveland ai d 
Detroit lor fkie l»y 
Get. A* Dyer 
Stfcte Street Block. Ellsworth Me., 
—also— 
AGE.yT lor Pacific Mail Steamship Co., for 
Calilorma, China and Japaa, 
TICKETS to and FROM 
Ear land. Ireland, ami Scotland. 43 
TK a 
THE GREAT 
SUN-SUN CHOP TEN. 
For aale br John G. Jordan, TATEK ST.. near DENNETTS sail Loll. Many of our ciUre 
hare been troubled 10 get Good TK\, will all 
such, pie tee try this new rauety, which is pro- 
aoauced tiie beat article iu the market. 
J. G. JORDAN, 
Ellaworth, Oct. 13d. !*»•. 4.1 
Dissolution. 
The firm of >1. M' Bowmen A Co., is this d»y 
di.Mlved by umluul con.eui. 
II. M. Bonn, 
SwM T. Ilmi iiutt. 
rtMUia, Oct. MU IMS. CHAI. k. HOIT, 
State Valuation. 
The Com mi laloner* on the State Valuation will 
attend to a heating of,.attic* from the several 
title*, tow in amt plantation* dc-dnng it Hi tlte 
S nitet ham her in Align* (a. the tlrit. t-cood and 
f'ni-th Week* of N'oreni >er. 
Ami to a hearing of the owner* of Wild l.amU 
at tit* »ftme plar*. Ir on the 'in to the 11th dar ol 
DoceuiU*», each day im lu*Hc 





■rllK sriist HIHKIi. NOT HKIXt; I 
* able to make satisfactory arrange- 
menta to r|o**> ti,. hi* btn»Mie-«. will •em.-tin Jit (he 
•Hit > f A N I» in Ho 01.1) l.l 'INK'S, I ti.» 
1'te-t-nt Now offer* an entire 
NaW STOCK, 
and the treat in eierv *rn*e that he or am hmly | 
• i*e h iwereii hr -light Into lh» |t\ 
'/Jo/j'f fa Ar /// y nord only for 
th'f tdlt w a k in Hoi itn>n.• my to w'-ivh*ol' 
Cloth*. Jhe tteai a*««Mtiueut of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
aml.f KurnUhing t..^!*, that ran he und in all I 
«»f In i\V \ K \ 1 
My M.M-k fon*i*| of a irry in- e lot ot 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING, 
I iperi M ( ■ nnll.iiif ever offrred before. *« I 
"C'J’ HIU.. l^l VI.II \ .i..| Willi U A N- c 
V lino a**wttiuen of 
BROAD CLOTHS 
-AMI- 
h w r ± r a a -f •( w a ■* -J J « .1 1 1! U .0, 
• ti h a* 
XSJEA yi.’tC. 
CHir?CE3I.3.Aw, 
it AX. TOWS, J 
»«•! • lar*. Inn 
FANCY CASSHWERES, j 
And *rnail rial 1 d *11 Sijlrt and <ju.thtir«. *f;l h I « C.. <k.- ordrr .*1 f«*ry 1-.* f.«(•- 
* '» *« arrautin^ sr ...j bu »r 
M ltd 
A •. n ] ! -»t •»/ Kur ‘-hlnf Good* to 
1 1 '•> luCuxg ail Ihf "Nolik) >t)ir« Dint * 
»T«* *.« / 
In !*ArtH <1)1.1. t K> b »i4ei (he Bliul «K|r4. 
nr I. tno * ii |. Tn* ATI. A.N I I' a 
1; 11 < ; •. ||)f 
tli linithwt, w » ai>i|- v«*r **•*> in. 
• collar tlut vr raa gl <- tw-. ?h> \«-% ( >i .% 
quarter. 
Thu 'tu. k hv '«•» ti ■ J H j( •'«( > «rr i. 
4* ■* r\ II.' 4 IK .> v I .»r « J, 
ui iir«r4Uwn. or re- i. ... tit i|,«* i.. * 
SELECTED STOCK 
u«.»» oflVrrd th -i*1r |l-«ton 
n 
l V / ran give just as good 
► »«• i»-t <*' *« K» til *, at in » 
>J.f 'Ulr ; 1 
IV / do not advertise this 
M h a .«t < Us -l» I Jfl» -l: r.| at 'I •••!«! etljilr.tf 
i;.«. >uiim Lit; «■ >i.|.i. 41 tu'-h a >MAi-L 
I K 1 4 
li> iltr |»urr 
tv 3tr m < ij ft A 
> \U .» 1 -M M l. I Ui »i II 
IV 7o tin t/ii /i rota iserf a bore 
I dill n h'U » V'll t; t »i- ■ ii til 
li a t* if.- I v » : link' i|. |..r 
n.4«lr -. |£ 1 i;l t 
(V / ef me re petit onrr more, 
anil J..' ,4tt iu»r, ui...« ,ud. 
CALL AND SETVLE. 
\ T »1 .i .1st iv 
1 .» r'li.H ( II |i I* 4 
t*eo A. Dyer, 
KlNwnrili \!«- 
II a- 1 n*k« t> (•» .t.l IV t ir- \\ ••'•r. \ia 
Krii* Kailua v. 
I-< Ms'r ir*-1 it n.-< 
A. liver. 
a- 
LII.won Ii Me 
Hi.. 1 ~ t<> all Point. Wet, \i. 
Lake. >h ire. and Miehioan Southern 
Kail.vav. 
i't aiale M'rrt Block 
XEW AlimVAL "f 





I Lav** m*t received 
A 1'I.NK Mill a < 
I 
Wliirli I will be happv t«> make up 
to..nler VEllt LOW. 
My Stock. U 
rrr <* f fl ? •' 1/ rli hhb-y-A iv, 
iui I liimk t<> nun ail. 
iu;ady-»iad: ;,i 
CLOTHING lor MEN oi. BOVS, , 
wear all ^raGea au-t colors, whi h I will sell 
AS LO W <i« the LG WEST ! ! 
Having Rented the Store recently j 
occupied by the late Thomas Holmes j 
hsq., I am prepared to do ull 1 can j 
to meet the wants ot the public. 
CUTTING promptly attended to. I 
Thankful for past favors, I hope tor j 
a continuation of the same. 
! DOST FORGET the PLACE I 
the old stand of Mr. Holmes. 
O. MORAN. 
M;i III St. 
EtlMrortb Me., Sept 2V1. IMS*. !» 
Net*, Seine*. Welre* and Netting, of every do »ciipti-u. furnished and fitted complete in the 
best manner. 
Porgie, Mackerel. Ileiring, Shad 4c., 
TWINE, 
Cotton Net, Seme and Patent Twine, Sea I-land 
Cotton, Flax apd I .men billing Twine. 
Seine lb*pe. Cork aud « ed.ir Buoy*. Lend# 
4c., constantly on hand and manulao 
tu red to order at l*»we»t price* by 
H. & o. W. LORD, 
M CoamtfcUl brMl, Ho. too. 
«Btf 
PREMIUM PLOWS. 
THK SI BSCRIBERS HAVE COM- 
* nu‘ii< oil to make the celebrated Ire- 
mium Plow, which (five such univer- 
sal satisfaction to all tanners in thia 
county when inninifactured by B. F. 
Thomas & (Jo., in 1861). 
AVe have ample 
facilities fur <;ettin<r up these 
PLOWS 
iu flood style and finish, and with the 
experience had formerly in making 
the castings, know just what is want- 
ed hy the farmers. 
{tJ*U e are snre that no other 
PLOW can do the work that this | 
one can and do it so well. 
(’^•Please encourage home 
wmmmi. 
These Plows took the premium at 
.he Countv Fair in 185!*. As it has 
onnerly taken premiums at State and 
'ounty Fairs. 
STAN OISII PIKRCK. 
Kllsworth, Oct. fitli, l sil'.i. -pitf j 
Take Notice. 




■urn. .< .•« ,i ,-rv i-.i ml »r thr T rlc't to Sin 
► I §JW. m | 
Ticket* to all polufs vmi ].»» ! 
ni< «. » 
\k ir .t if rival or 
Fall tfc Winter 
fiOOi>3. 
READCM1DE 
pT m TJ TINT n I L-jolj x rl i it or r 
■V ATA7M* I'.l/./f./'Idf .1/1/7.7.71/. 
*‘* u:j trie ; r. M«*r. 
AT 1 Ilf: vKitY |t»v. K>r I l\ I\ It \Tf> 
-ewis Friend, f urine rt* .1 ;.|» f .I .V « 
Merchant t ailor, 
*» ju*t rvtau.'M liauji at>-J \ s A. mu 
Lar«ost and Bust S.dected 
Stock 
«\nr hroujjhl in!>* tin* iiar**'.. tm* <t 
rP i > T \ v* 
A A\ x u V O , 
iHOkin t orn v, 
■ a s/i.\tchi: .<. 
nocsh iys 
i'c*i is its a 
I all kln>|., —tip h he i« |ir* .1 ’.. .k* up t« 
rtlrr. til ttu* : it ,, *lp> .*,! 
>l* . .it) nu I i* 1 .. 
Hnta nncl Cisps 
\ •• .1 si si lets of 
WAhY-MADk. ( l.uTHLXo 
<>F oi u oss \ si ski: 
•*»*»* — goal kH.ee s*m Ifjsrt* <1 •Jlhli.'IH." 
ml Mill Pm ■.»1 ■ .* o 
• I ., 
U'ilPiC Salt s a .'in ii Prot*'. 
>i vin >1 ftf : y : i.**\v• »inII 
A New Thine; 
Mi".it'- I'k'. 'ii,. ..x* r.*! •• 
in i'»r lhi* in ll- I »* f *1 
ha- if»« ;<• ik *1 lor lb * i-*« » t 
I EWIS FRIES 1'. 
-•*«,?• 1 7»>. i- •• 4 
iiaui; lumu 11 i rts 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
T he n •% I! in- >r r*.•- 
I is -r It,-, h .• t '.•• rk ..I 
f ii-" ■ o i in. mi tv < >. ts.-i :. \ 
* l- •: ‘uw o’ l.K-k. \ ■ 
1*». » l: ills* ilEK. K.'dnln ltai»<< »ii|»l«M 
I |7. !« 9 2 t: 
District Court of the United StaUs- 
-tai Mum; 1 
In Bankruptcy 
h, the matter rtf Stejthrn .1. />ayte and 
l)tu 11 Mark.. Uubkriif’t. 
rlil« I' I ..IS L Mill. I I s I'l .111." ha*!• g I t the 
w« U -til -t .|j- s. 1 \ > II 
It Mark < f rank tm in ».i: -111 
\ li ■ t Me In A I* > •.. ..*- n 
1 .-A Mid* I 'inMi(il«. |i: iim; i:- •! •• u.<‘ 
r- •!«-< I* c ... I- a It. 1 ‘t -1 :•»».. 
I s o ! ... It* *k 11 
is III !. :.«- i> it non mi »»i-n i* •! ii.Jm- I *■ d' 
Au.etlsnii .. ! !•• ki n f 1* in. 
■ I on ll •• M I J» I- 
* "A .*• ! .ii. 
n J 
i*»«l«** II !#(. .. .. I'l .on* n 
;•> > U III. o ■ •! l>s.*v 
r«.»»M|»lir*l '• .trnl iln-. •• ■ 
.'oi ill* .M »r. n, u l... ...J 1*. k 
11 pi a on I!.. n.lh >Ut. rs| J 11 l.'ic 
I. n*.l l« s» » ..!*•. .ii..-. I. -» j. | •• -, 
»l<iir.|P, *•; in lour on lit -t d '» 
lo'ocT. 1* 1 iiti 1."S* Ill-Oil 1. [Wi ll.;.- Ii. -I 
U k\ «l Uc U r, \ I* I'*'..*, ll .'Pi-Mum.* up.. .. 
f III'1 iMUfl "I > .l ill -.ii-l i’l 
uiki‘U'iir ai >r > .. *1 ss ii'. uii.s m 
part, ,U1 :t *• is m,' U-.-n .n.ss u lo In*- ■ -u. t J.at 
tin la.lu'l- s J I...:,. the. ! 
than th«- ll* rfi.rt f.UUt "I I III- p*'tin tlM* 1 < 
u pr* u!> *1 ins p* .Hon * it*- » *.ui, pi <■ s iii«( 
t u. ur ,i .i-k u.. 1.M a: m—oi'l p. t.tiou 
lu »li-. li;i! if' 
t'p. it n-.i.l „* «Mfl **• HI. ii «r ti- n 11 .me*s 
ll it* Iiv" U, oil llitt I\sei.t. tti>l I'l ■! ! 
.Ilorfr.*! I. <> -lull- I by me • "ll I til tl .Iio'srn^ 
|.e hull lip.>11 the :-.iln' on tin Ii -I M s of 
J.iuumi \ I*. K'l.lH'fon* iim* < *'111111! Por l.uil. 
I sMi'l 1 Mr>trn t. at .•Vl«»«-k, '1 a."I in st u 
lire lh#r*'ol I•*• piibhshr'l 111 • he f..l? w "i Ul Aui' 
ran Mini tin H. piihh*mu Join nal. new -p v r-* i-im 
Ud It* » l»"dnl. I'lii •* s* *-k lot li.nr V»tr*» 
am! MiJtl ait c e litoi In* e p ••• tfi n ... I t- 
>u«l u'ln'i' |>« Ti»om in l»U-. -i. nit. .ippear al -.ml 
I.UI*-a phi* e. Mild -H"Sk *:.*u •( 4.1. .. .. iiv, 
nil) Hie player *’l soil 111 Ion *li»'iii'l Uv Ur 
ill .snt* -l 
\\ M. r I'UKIU.K. 
< let k wt the l>l-t. Id *-lift n 9.1 o lli-ktuel. 
aw id 
n__ 
i>lM kit 1 «>» M 41 H 
In Bankruptcy. 
In the mutter of Stephen A. Doyle unit 
Of** It. Morks. Hmtkrnpt*. 
Till- I- l olV fr. .\o 11* 
► rift A I A I'KTITI' >N 
hati< g been pr.**entet t the Court, on th* 
twenty-in-i day .-l Noien r \ I* 's-’4. by 
j.hel- \ l>..yie “l ft- *j»tk .. in said I M-tu«i. 1..ti- 
ro p.irtm ol Oils K. M irk af the Him of l' I*- 
:ui. | Mnk-. I'.aukriipts pray inf dial benign i.c 
decreed m hiv»- .« til di*if.:iig- fioiu 'll m». 
piuvaide uuder the Haukrupi \ t. upon whu h 
pelt i«-n notice wav oneie-1 in the hi I worth 
\merican nod th Korklaml Free l*i»-*-. .niiri.a- 
hie on the first Monday »d July A I* 1* 9. am! 
ii h a vim; twi n made to appear lo the -‘1111 on ti»e 
twenty -e.enihday ol July. A l> lwK*. th it said 
order lUruugh accident and with, ml f:»u t or 
m giect on the part « t th*- pontionei* had not 
C u.piled Iw-eu With, nud th n iiim.ii, 
I’poti he pel it ion 'I Mid IJanki tipis. on the 
iTUi da-. id .1 ly alore-aid. notice m.ii orlcrnl 
anew in the new *pa|H-r* alorevarl leiurliable on 
Ihr til»t Monday of o« toher, A I>. iN.’.t. and ■ w 
upon lots lw euty th si .lay 01 t) .uei. A l> 
it appearing upon inspection ol 1 he icrui.'ol -ani 
ease, lhal ail last ».eiMio«e.t ...lie. hail been oni 
plied wi I. only 1 pint, air.I It iiavug U+i shown 
10 *he C Wild llial tne failure so lo -nil l\ itr *»e 
Ir.nil Ollier laii-es lit-u the mg eel or lauit ol me 
petit ts and lin y, the said pelili. her, having 
now pre-ente In- petition 10 Ihetmul pr. vtng 
o notice to issue anew on hi* petition lor >li»- 
durgr; 
00 tending said Petition for discharged anew 
It ta li.-w, u|h n the iwt-ui)-(mu day ol betobn 
aloreaanl, tndeied by the touit dial a beating be 
bad up* n iln- »aiae, on the U-st Monday ol J .uu- 
ur\,A. l». lend, bitoie the Court in Poitiami, in 
PI,||| |>|-til.-:, at lOoVliH k. A. M., and that nolle 
iheieol be puo isheil in the EiUw-nUi Amen, an 
and tin Republican Journal, newspapers pim»ed 
in said ldslin-i. ouvea wees lor t*ire« weeks, and 
that all eie«ui*»ra who have pt oVed their debt ami 
.Wber person- m inU re t. may anpear at said lime 
..ml pi ee, and -l» »w cau-e. •! an., e> have, why 
ihe ura\«r wi said i'eiiiion a’nuht not i*e gi*..lcu. 1 
wa. P. rEbuht 
Clerk 01 District tout 1 ioa aai« IMsutcU 
•wa 
£ffla| floticr:. 
jdllE *11 IxmjiIbcr hereby gives paidic notice 1011II 
Jeun- rmnl, ih:it he ha* been duly ap|>*i"ted, 
iiikI Im* taken upon himself, me trust oi an Ad* 
u.inistrator of :he K-.nte of 
Warren G. Stevens, 
late of HI .chill, in the county of Hancock, deceas- 
ed, by g»v ug bo'.ls a* the law direct*; he t lie re* 
fo*e request« ill |*m«oii9 who are in irbted to tnc 
• dd Ur. t-a-ed'* estate, to make immediate pay* 
mem. and iho-e who h .ve any demand* theicon, 
to exhibit ti.e same for pay me .t, 
VaKXUI Stevens. 
Oct 37th 1-s.D 
THK subs4*rilN*r hereby give public notice to uli co ccrncd. that lie h .* been duly Hp|M»int* 
.lid ha-taken Upo » him*eit the tiu-t ot an 
I x -culor of llic la«t Will and t estament of 
Jonathan N Itn.wn 
I ite ot KlUwor t. in ibe t •»un,y ot Hancock ilnva*.- 
cl t.\ givi g bond a* ihe I tw ‘.tin*, u ; he thereloie 
lerpm-t- *11 person* Mho a * indebted t » the said 
tfccea-ill'- estate, to make in mediate payment. 
Mini tlios whonavcaity demand* thereon, lo cx 
htbit liie *aiue lor settlement. 
J. f. Ilttuwy, 
t»ct. 27th. I(W9. 3utS 
Uijhe subscriber hereby give-* puldic notice to ah 
Jon. cmed, tuai he lia* been duly appointed, 
a d ■ as tas.cn upm hiui*e |. the tru-t id an ad 
ndnisttaior vf ihe K*t -He of 
Nahum Trcsrorgy. 
I te of EH*w«»rth m tnc oiinty of Hancock, tie* 
ci-cl by giving bond a* me law direct-; ne 
tncu foir n .pic-i ail pci sou* wh • are in Irbted 
to mil de< *• *«• i’- e-talc, to ui.ue mi oediate pa\ 
incut, and those who have any d maud* thereon, 
lo exhibit the earn foi payment. 
JK'sk 1REWORGT. 
Atigti*t — 4tb I8f»l». 
\i • "Md of Probate t olden at Ell*wortii with- 
in and tor ih* » oiinty o| Hancock on the liii Wed 
i.r*da> of ii tolN‘1 \ l» 
I hro i. W o.hI.u iu V I inni-trator of the estate of 
.1 <>'in It. lord ii, 
l ife of O I md In said #11111) deceased —having 
I■1 »ded in* ti -t a» Cotlut ol Admiu»Wa>.-»« u,»* 
I it* e-t.ite for I'rob ife 
o l'M(kl) lh.it die -aid Adnilnl-trator gar 
Ihcrrol 1. .Hi p, r-o * mien *ied. by • «u*ing a 
cop> nt th|. n tier t* be puiiltshed tfi.ee wtek- 
«ii e»• i»eIv in die ElUwurih Aiueru an Printed 
in EU»sv .mi that they may .tpoear al a Probate 
( •.uitlol.i* tio d- o Ilawoiih on tiie t-f Wed- 
nc-.tai n I»» <'emb« r next, alien of the clock in 
t e f.i ,• <»oi. an t <dnw au-e. if anv they nave 
\rr -atut* should n*» .11 .w«*.f. 
] Vi> P vrkku Tice, Ju ige. 
\ « .py— \tte-l o.-- A in... i(. *i»ier. 
At a Court of P ltd leu »> Ki -w »rth wiihtn 
a 1 fo e • •u.d\ of Hancock. 011 ibe 4th 
W'edn.-sd < o 1 11 1. v Ii l* .y 
Wibiam • <i iii-li- .m al Adutuii-lrnlor* on the 
e-laic of 
*» miurl W trdue 1 late of Penohsco*, 
hi -aid 1 oriiiiy ie« a-et— having pie-ented the it 
» .. i.f ... .. _ 1...II1 .1 ...IjiIi. I..I 
rot..<•«• 
** i»r .Kt» -Th i' the «aid adm ml-dr a tori give 
hr. f»| all persons nlri e te-1. by li- 
lt ■ of I.i or-ler t*» ho publisiel three 
vv > k Hiicee- -»vel in tiir KiUw.irtli Ame n .iii 
k"i .'el hi > h Iti.« tin no a pen .it 
i’ V Milt Ii. Iiv hidden mi KdsW min. on Ihr 
M e -.1 iv ..i l*c.iii*ei next at t*u of th* 
•« k i:i lie f i-enoou. an 1 -hew r.ut-e. it an) 
iiirs have why l*.e same -houtd >>•> I>e allowed. 
I’A UK It II 1 ■», Ju 'ge. 
)!,,*( np-Attest. l.E«> A I MEW. 
•tw *.'• li *f 
\: i« irt f I’m' *t* h»»l leu it Y. svr.trih wdtuu 
■ l. "! Ii»u. ... k, on llif Itli VNr.i 
*• *1 "l ii » w*r, l» h 
*.». * i. «. si ;.» •« .i til* *st te of 
vt :i II ■>!/ l.»n Wot I reuiont, 
• aid -iinty ile ra«ed- ‘\ in■; pir»ente«i hi- 
1-t ■ ••< adn.u.i-li al. *u upon ».tid estate 
to. Club te — 
"ui i.i i* —rii.it the nanl a<lmiriiaCr*ir>r gsv. 
* Hi* fro! to Nil per*..,,. niterr e l»\ «\»U-- 
g 1 > ol till- " 'ter to he published Hirer 
• ■' k v a ii t.'.e tills* ># tti American, 
>1 in h iliWiMth that lliev miv appear at a 
I*.. • oiirt u* i.e hotileN at 1 Isaoith on tie 
tv ■ 4. I »• .'Mi x*. ... nt ten Ol the. 
k »«• tore -on. arid shew .m «•, u any they 
l.4v » I. n.e -ame should on .» 1 vv e I 
I'AKkLU 1 l h Judge 
\ t ,. ipy — A to at 
Li i.to A l»TrH. Register 
1" *l iiur 0 Judge ol * rohair lor the Couu 
f Hancock 
:v te g iei| admin «tr*lor of the e-me of 
I late •. lllueni. Ill sj i'l Count 
»-• .• tin. re». sruts that the g «»l' 
a 1 ttei g «a l< e<ll.s .. f « l> t rC ned 
a « m 4-Ml to p » til ; -t tloh! S m ..a. get 
f Ad strati bv tin- sum K.fte u Hun 
■ lr—11 ...1 Y 11: v I •! ai etoie y oil' pel ii.nu 
s 11 -r t gr.i .. U m a I.i eiw 'o 
•'ll :» ,riu « .' in oiivev «wtfl 
rut of •• r,M e tie J.- ea-ed .21 I >g 
i!iriM...|.n f t. e a '.os'- .vse herein.) to 
«;.s| sa I.I .. .e* •*! a Hills’, ill-mi 
iUi.I.kl \ UKlUuU, Ad.ur. 
s v !. it;». 
■» 1 \ I l. * K MAM K 
lire s. »» • mi. 1'r .hate, Sot. Terra. A l* 
... t'.r f'o ego g i.eiiti -n, Order* l. That «*ld 
P- .Ho .er g. v e p ..Dili- U".; e to a p*r*On latere-:- 
p a ,•. : ^rridxml v 
ii Y sworttl tin ie.ui » lie-. Hp iper puhlM. 
I a ni it •' nl 4. t! they may ap 
a f P ile bo id MHf lo u- 
e nj l. 4 ■. 111 o tin f ■ tt |Sa 4 ol I »ei 
v n i-n **' lie e !•» a In- I *. eii Mi, to w 
I a tney ill-, .*h» be ** ot 1 
« .• ■. *u. u »t v«- g aid* r. 
I'lUki.li Ti « K dll'lg* 
Afe ... \ I » * K*-g er id_ 
\ « of P.o lie ho! hn at llu kupoit. mill' 
v v >t lit > s on Iht* d-; 
»\ -s Hleniix'i V 1 l** t 
) .M ii d 
Hi I 
.1 ’.u li tek. I U* of KiNvv-.rp!. 
i;. .* a d—.' vi .g p -silted th«l 
| 1 .. 0-S--M Up •.! said «• al• 
i,~ 
I 1 r tee x e 
r. ••••i.i II •• V 1 ■ ■■ d 
xj 1m- .e.l .. e«- vV » 
S f..;.,. ». V ll»- '.c ... pi leu 
111 I.. .4 I, in « a, at P ■ 
1-- he n d b-i 1 v i.. ui. li. it 'Via 
i.. *.;.»* > »»*»«■ v v ■ ti 
e '*.• 
...... .1 1 six- .V U-. Il tin ha V. 
S»|;y »• .»'• .1 Hi I I* al O 
v UK i. ti ri'tft, Ja 
A :■••• XV — A -1 
.. A 1»YV K 
At 1 ■ P .te at t. •' e 
ax 1-- .it luilf ol liaut h on t.l* «hi *\ rt 
IV oj • ..-i V. I* I '“•J 
A f lirinaWatei ad.Ui dJtlw/UJ twit OU lilt 
I ate 
J..hu II Ua. ti*tt. late .1 luv.in. 
Ill .aid 1 ..... M eared— Ming -e .ted til- 
II ... I Mu a. os: i.i n n A iiuiiiu.4 *.i Up >.i a«. 
e si a w 1 loi.iU 
dii.d Kr.il -* .. It ti.e Ha d ad.ur- given lx. 
the.t-o. all prisnufi bi elf. •• xy .a*sl g a j 
*» I'uuh .in -1 t .-tie a. 
s ..ir f, .'.' .1. A xx a.i pi i. 
... l... t ll > •.*-»« a,., ea. a. a too l. 
., ( i■ .x.i a u lix lli VV il 
n«- l»e .x.m lu at ten d Hi. ti *. *v i. 
..... ... •' a e .1 l.ie) 1*4V 
..... < a d .. b* >i os.. 
I' viCrv U iUk, .1 -»da* 
\ .4.0. A l». l.K. | 
4 14 d’ » -**• 
oe lx. -is «. a « f. .na 
a n e > n ..... 1 a 
L AIM 
il. X 44 V 1 •• .*• -X .1 d 
|i .mi-. )i .tli' 
K ■,••••- I 1 
I.I*-. o lx < !,*• .‘II C’.UKul -ail 1«- ..-a 
as a- ... < .kVxled lu i:ii-'l In the ll«»iU*- 
t 4 *.i a id v\ > i. to o lue sal i» toiei A1 
Ail* I.. Milia 1 I'l said ”» '.M‘vb k Mi ling ‘in 
li- ... »uii o| vv Inch tile sal VI.c.. di>--« -ei/.. 
.. po- e-o d aim Hint It vvou.d ire lot the •en U 
Ol i.u'l lU'li" lll.lt ».4id lie.11 V t.ltC sliolll'l b« 
r. i| an 1 <l*e p.oee.ds txc.e-d piu oUv, and s- 
ei*.. |.| i. it-iii, wx lLlc eat —1.Mil- pt-Utloiie* 
tie. el ii «- pi .i. 4b4ly.ru. 11 » x<r Wo *>*1 giant lit-. 
lt> li e •. d.-po-eo. ill*- -ame aCCOi’ H-Usl) .‘K1'’' 
.... xilui ot this '*tatc, lit mi u u e« mao 
aixl pi ov tiled 
NA'CV < AI.LLN. truardtan. 
>.dgvvick, NoV. 1' V. i» 
A: a oiirt of Pi .ate tiri ti liiueldll W ithlu and 
|... Ui<- I Mint, of iiaiit'M k. ou lb*- fll'.-l \V* ii.e*- 
d.»v ot > ember. \ > 
pnul,. t eg-u p. .tiioii, ‘i.tO-.Ki.n —That the 
|*.-t 11. mi. g •' l* di s- to all person nler* s e.l by 
u -. i.g .. t .• IV.i. io.i >txd i. >iei of v. Ol 
tin i« ox i*. x piiblii... lb >• «s s u C * -1V 
li. t-. ,-huiUi. Ina. nicy m »> |*c.u at a l* 
hat .nut ml m ..l »•»•». h m -mil Uuu-. 
lur -VciUl' .u •*! <> UOC. «.« \. .t h. 
'. ,oc.. Iu tin* h ivumiu, and lie a < .ill .1 a 
illi-V l.uv H iiV u.e pla> cl ul i.ilU ( iitltlxu rdlu'.i. 
nut he * aiilC I. 
l'\KKhU 1LCK Judge 
AUesl l»EO. A egij>ic< 
A t. lie Cop) ol the piilUou duo udei ol Court 
p.eieun. 
Al-e -1 <ihO A. DlEt. Regi-ler. 
da 4& 
To the Honorable J Ige ol Probate lor the oud* 
t.. ol Hancock. 
The i.ndei unefi mJiMini-tr.itor of the estate oi 
A *•» Kh*od. lal ol Kll- ao. l-i. 
in said Co.ioti decca.-ed. »e*.pe* t.uilv iepreseni* 
Ui.il the g-.od* .n I < h .Mel-. ul.l and c e In* ». 
oaid dece t»* d are not *ulH lent to pay hi-j *t 
d*bt* an- chu- ge* ol .idinini-li ali.ni, l»\ the inn 
oi five liuimieo nlnl till live doll r* M In rrfiar 
\ ..(it pvlitimnT pray you. l|oi|..i- to g IU IU.II a 
IlCeeii e o*ei'. a pudi. or private ale. .mo con 
1 
rev -ulli ien« ol ihe real e-t.te ol the de» ea*e« 
(liiclud.uu I e rvei-ion ol tne widow'a now. 
tmie.U,. t«» »aU*ly said dei-t* and ha. ge» ol a 
iiilsi.-li ai:ou. 
NAlllM KLOOD, Ailmr 
O- t. »7tb. I*». 
>1 ,\TK OK M AlNfc. 
tl \N* <X’K.,*»* lourl ot P.ooate Oct Term. 
* l> lHr;'r 
1 pon die foregoing peii ion, Okdkkkh, In t 
sa-.l peti-i *uei g.\e piihih notice to a), p-rtoia 
u.h ies.c h- causing a copy of the pel.t.on. and 
i,n* ..id the.eon, in be published three week- 
Micce tively to tne KIHwolh A mei i- v n a new -- 
p.pci pu dialled ill Irl.-WOI in Mild l-U.nv, 
i.. », hey may appeal a a «urt ol l’><*ba e loi 
-ti.fi ount),’ to i,e held at hi awoi.h on ilie 1st 
\\ edne- ay ol He uevt. at te ol .lie clock in 
the |oi • IioOii to fellow c-U-e. it aiiV they haV 
whv »he plater ul -aid petitioner stiouiu no. be 
gi anted. 
PARKKR TICK, Judge 
Attest. Oro. %.1’YKK. R g.-ter. dw 46 
The .Mib-cribei hereby givis public uol.ee io *<i 
concerned, that he has beeu duly appointed, 
and h is lakeu u ou himseil the trust oi an Au- 
min -tiato. />e b ut » no* oi tne h state of 
James *cl*o iale ol itiucuili 
In the* ounly ot Hancock, deceased. hv g.r ng 
bond a- the law directs; lie ihe.ctoie nquivu *•* 
pe- s ms wlio .re in e .eo io me s-nd ueo 
a-e i’» 
estate, to make ui.imttmie payment »• d d»u e 
who nave a. y demands Uitio u, to eJmtbn me 
aA0le tor payment. J-I- iilCAbi**! 
Km. *7ih, l*m. 
At al oilrr or I n.liate lioMta at Kll»worlh. wl hla anti for the «>unry of H inrock, on the 4th Wed- nesday of October, A D 18N9. 
Samuel K. Whiting and al administrators upon me v .« late of 
Chnrlea l Catr. Into 01 Caatlnc. in -ai.l < onntr .!«•- I.-I—h 'Tin, prmnred thslr 
•UrSC!?? *“«■«••• ■srs* r. 
OnutRKn -rhnt th- Hit idmlsta«Tmt..ra dr* non. t thereof to ad (Arsons interested oy cfna* 
Ilf? C"Py ol or<1*’ to |mi itllnllTn thm, «wk. niHicwtiTUT .nth, Eiu.orth A.n.rl«S! j.riitlr'1 in KINnorth, Thai tlicjr may appear at, I t'.bmj, tp In- hol.lm at Huekaport on the M IV.la, of .|,UU„.T „„ ’too ur th, < l-ac-.k In *he lornn-Nui and ahrw rauae. if any "■*> *>*'"> »■>*' Ula Baiun sh.,,,10 r*. owe,I  
.. PAR'.** TUCK, Judea. A true Copy — Attest: ^ 
3w *s G*o. A. DTtn, Kegist. r. 
At a C«<urt of Probate bolded at Ifluehill, within and for the ( ou.-ty of llancm k. on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of Nor ‘inher, AD 18 V. Pies, ill* II. Ilarriiunn, adnix upon the estate of Ambrose W HamiDHn laif.il Ifurksport, in said County deceased—haring piesented hi* 
p1*1 <|"l[1111 w* Hduimlatiaiiou upon amd esteto 
Okokhkii.—Thar the amid administratrix giro nonce thereof to all persons interested, by cau Inga cop % of (n is order to be pubdabed three 
weeks successively in the fe.lU«r«srlh A men.an, printed in Ell*.worth, that they in.ay appear at a I rebate Court to be holden at Ellsworth on the 
arm >> edne-Uk of Decent tier ue x t, at ten af the 
< loi-k in the ibreniMoi and -haw cause, If any they have why Ute same should not be allowed 
PARKER TUCK. Judge A true Copy—Attest 
hEM A. I>Y*R, Register. 
To the ‘l-morab e Judge of Probate for me Couu- 
l> Ol ilailCoCK 
The under-igned administrator of the estate of 
Kiig.-, Kerrigan late of Buck-port In s .id < ountv 
Mere Is,' l, respei iflill. irp e-ents that the goorjs and chattels right* tin! credos of said deceased 
e*t.ite are not nil Hi lent to pay his ju t debts md 
hiige- t admin -*tration( oy the stun of Two h hum red dollars VViiereioie your pe.iUouor pra>a 
vour Honor to grant him a In ease to sell, at pun- in ..r pi ivate -ale. and convey enongu of the real e-ta of the deceased, (m. ludiug the reversion of he widow d .wer the.ein ) to salary tUil JcbvS and charge* ol adiiiiuuiiati m. 
THEu. C. WOODMAN 
Ortol.et 27th 
>I’ATE <»F MAINE 
II ANO K'K, a-. I otir. oi P.obate. October I ertn, .A. D i»i9. 
I pou the -iegoing petition. Okdk.kkD That ff iuiivi gtxe public notice all persons tu tetested. In causing a copy of Uw pennon, and 
Hu* outer the eon. to be pubiisued threw weeks 
successively to the Ellsworth V.uerh au a a, ws 
pa,wr publi died ... Ellsworth, in .*m County that ih-y may appen. onrt of Prohate lor s. ,f 
County, to be held at Ellsworth on the tint Wed- 
nesday ol Ilf next. Hi ten Ol the clock in (ha f .icu® "], h. show c use, if any tnev have. w:.y tne piayer of said pe.itiourr should not be g> n 
l#fl* PamkhTich. Jndg#. At.fst, bfo. A Dyer. R gimer. 4o * 
I., the H.norabe Judge al Probate forme Coun- v of Han- or g 
m-uii.l,., .i,„t,i. Hpinw „( CharlTa A C.l» l"f "1 1 M't II, ill said County, fiece I«e-t. rasped M V rrpre„nt*. Ih.it sa d Jaceased die,! po-.se**. o? Personal E-tale, au InVentarv or wli d» ii»s .hj* n duty returned into me Prob e otfl, .- Inal her ircuiiistancca iroder it wces.arv :.,4i 
... • * ertunAj K, .t** Ih.ii .la i. c„Ullr.| to ..u a ill.t, itMitton Hire..! lu-lhiirrf r.- a, th ,t ) our II au.ill.i.ut ll .11 ll Allow Niter ..m nr IV,K-Ini- a. 
oil! .|i,cielion JOU may lieiciidimi* tieco.HNrr “*• l"..|o-r J £ CirK < .»*11ue, Oet ll h. Ifttitt. 
N TA l E OF M \I\E, 
llAnrock. •* C ,urt .1 howu-.U,. Taraj a D. 
I »n the foreg .inif p, ti mn. onlrrM, that ....i A Mow g.ve public nonce to a.. person, ,„ferr*i by *u-mg a ■ o,.y ol lhwo,,|« to be 
K.J h e.- *'rr|„i|, air,-IV m- E vr.inh 4,u. r. " ..ii ,,,-u publi-ht-tl hi Kflaworth in ,i < oiiiity i.iatt t *ey in iv appear at a Co art ,f • -ooau- J «m | <. ,u it, t-. be held u„ 
■ iiifi.-il WVi i,-«-i ,y m .1 lima. next, at ten St h •'lock Iu* ien .ou. and allow r. umr. ,j -llT 
.ney Uaw. way the *aiue » oni.| n.>t he g ,%.,ird 
4., ,, 
PamKKh Tt « k. Judge. Att«‘-t Uee A Dyer, Regiai r. 4^ 
* 
Io the Honorable of Probate for the Cuun 
V Ol 11 o, Ii 
Ti.a in,,If rs.gitfd idmtuistralor of the mtaU of 
A,* ..on Mci Unit late f L>e»-. l-.e, m »ui I rouu- 
-y Of, eased. e pediu ty iepif(M*nu that the 
if Hid a.id hail, i- .gills and icdii* of tii,| de- 
e .-ed are u »t -uftl cut* to puv his Jn-t fet, u and 
iiaigesot adoiimalrai on, i>y the sum ol Tli„ U!« n 
111,idled lo. a,-. Wlnielore your p« li i»uci 
s p/Ui donor io g. a.d hi u a .1 u-e to ell at 
pu'di oi private sale, and convey ail the Real 
Ei< a e o| -i.i d deCea 1 -UU led in the o d 
«,rr 1 -u*. .eluding t .e ve ion •>! lie it do Vi • 
do Vi w, Il .rlu, *«tl-fv -a.d lr i» • iu chai ges 
.•I adiiioii- i4u,ii. UhiKt Lirui, Adoar. 
«*«-1. ii, ieuo. 
bT \TE f>r M VINE 
Hancock, m C/u.tot I\.>u»ie,o t. Terra A. D. 
l~V 
l P*>n the lorrg dng p«titiun. Ordered That u t 
v 1 -lift glVes 11 util 1 Uoll .• to All ON*--...- lull*. 
•• -u*‘e o.i>6'.i oi the peti.i ,n. a ,d trus o 
P- thei eo.i, to be publish, 1 diree week, -u- < ,-r 
■ v. I in lilt- E. in Ante11 an a n««*pa,.er ulni-h- d 
E. • a or in, .41.4 .unlv, toal e v M appear 
oa< M ■ pro.iap I ,1 .Id C »uuty to he h .1 
itErisito th ,,l( the ti t Wcdneaoa. ol !>«•< u- it 
•ii leu ol th, o|,„s in li« tore noon, to >Ihim au«e 
•I «»nv tn y ave, why the p a-erof u<| «ui. ,u- 
*■! -!.••'* i not be g me! i'litKtK Tl< it Jii tge 
lUesi.weo \ Dver. Register 4.1 
To the H norai.de Judge oi i'roo. te for me 
oan ol d.m *• ... 
1 :*« -,gn d administrator of the e-t*tr of 
to W t .ud .ge 
•111* of I’, in ‘ui I Iu -aid t o.miy deceased. resuect- 
■ i. i*> "l- nat ne g d- anu liattels ignis 
*>•'* 1 >•■. oi H p*. e a • ...t ii th .. n to 
.•a ■ •IfUv* a.id go ol i.„. ,. ,t. 4llO i. 
•.*••• M .t I a I «--i l.ui i. ,1 ve dot lal * 
a. •*ui-. Wi.e.eio.e your pct.i.oier 
•>. Ha. io gt alll Ol-ti a ll. eu-e ta a. 1,. 
it pu or p .vale sale, *. I .«uve\ ad of the 
ica.e i.ili '•dm iicvc.imhl a liugUn: iritMvi n 
■ il,» wtd >vi dowel ll.v.coi. to sa.isly -ai 
,e and chai ges ol lium •iruii'Mi 
l>.v iC a. U.MioOD, Aim: 
NO! 4>* 1 ^ J 
.-TA IE t»r MAINE 
ti t M »M„K t oi t'liwuart: No»> ml.rr 
\ i« 
I p.m die pMf.o ng petition, Oidsrcd. Tti»t said 
» *•• i• uo,i notice to oil pei s .us m 
i.«-f y > o. * » o-y ol the p*-iiloui a.id 
.hi i*. n coii i,e ,n. di-hed lute week* 
...uc »»t*i l; iu Inc to. * a -i m A met lean a u e vt 
a pci puidi tied in Ki.-vtorlh. in naid « .tiny, 
tha ihe U4. appea t Corn ui F vbi,e for -a u 
uul.. c n, at ,1 a o. in on ine hist V\ d- 
ue-i .a, id De n kl. at Icn ol tn« cio> a m the 
■ifuiuu... io ovi eauac, tl any tin- aa*e why tin 
player ol >a. liti-uc -Uoni not Ue granted 
>4' I* A ■ hfc.ll 111 k, JUugC 
A ties' 'ok A DYkK, tig -ter. 
Io the I l-nor.ihle .Judge of Prolate f >r the 
» oUn'. «»l Ham'oek 
I in- uinb r-u'ucd g'lHrdiah ol 'Vu anl !' 
ell ll •>, olilpo- d lliooh lll. IU aanl » U.t V 
haT oi- -ad Wald i- llv t |Kia-e*-ed ol H V 
eda e W !n ll ill (e* applied fnhl- 
-npp it In. dial lie is -rig, l and t> d f 
,il 1C l.- !■> v% 1 Hi. lioltn v.ri 
4 IU* A i.' o »• « d -aid III < Min I It ilceeaa, •!. 
n.i. It l- ii' r,'*«ji » I ll a porll »U •! -aid • 
:<- -lioll.d 'a «t., .ui l lue pio«e*d- here 
..i«d •• In- s.-.p.if. H- vv-Hitd fur- 
im Irpi'c— U li til.' > I* of a p »T11 *il 
.voud impair Iht' i.uucol he IciUallider. lie 
vVoU-d i*'-pic,fui v i*t|ue-l that \oul il >1 
grant mm lie-used to -«,i mini cotivey’Hie a.c le 
<•( said State al pidnic r pi I» a, e sale : il tl -u 
iilUell of ill jilncmJs llli ieuf is may Hot he 
,t paired lor In- immediate tuppu t 111 »> 
-Ci uivi( io Iiiiu on niif list. 
iiioukim Oct. 20. Njb. !Jk\ JVVIIN Ni ttkit. 
MAItol MAINE. 
I lalp iM'k, SSI. Court Of l‘i oliate, Oct. FeriM V l> 
ISbtf. 
I pun the for^goi g pditioi, Oidered, thnt 
said psdllloin give |iubiic oltee to ah persona 
nteifslcd 11v causing a Copy of the jietitiun 
.tint tills order tbereuu. to be publtsbed three 
Week- sUtWMltny ill I Ilf EhsWoi'lU AUPTUaW 
a neWspa^n r pubii-ii* ii m EdsWoiih, in -aid 
Louu.y tiiul U»e> mi* appear a? a Court of 
idobaie lor -aid C*»uiCy. *u Im- lieiU at Ede- 
w on ii on iln tir-‘ W e»Iiie-vJ.»y of l>ee, iuh* r 
lit XI. it If tl d lilt* flock III *llf hlieil'Min. 
ll*' W eaU- ll J'h III y uafe. W.iV Hie piavei 
d sal pe 1 loll -ll u I It ll lie g an>e<|. 
I’Ai kr K Hi kJu l.e 
vilest, <** J A. l>> ei it. gi- ■ 
A true copy a.ic*». ne *. \ l>.er. ID g'r 
r* »h«* Ho-pir-ih** J l< of I’robife for t'g 
.. II 4 >!<•• >• L 
I h*-lindei-lillied Gil di m of H<m-8 llodg- 
,|,,n A im.ior heir- <1 llo- « Il--dgd>ii 
I it*- *f * eiil ml ill 1 Ii'- "oUii v of If im* .. k.il- 
•!. " oliil II— pevHuii) r«-|iiv-«*iif. that 
;l,er» I- Ke||I K-t tedollgillg -aid minor* 
‘>1 ill* Hotn»—i, ,i ,tu«l -mill vvimhJ 
(•>l ol y •• re-, that -aid |»>**§»•*»i> i- la-r d»-p»-f- 
ciating in 'a.ue and il 'V mi ,] I*e tar ihe iu ei 
si ol 'i»l heir- that -aid pro|H*rry be -old ami 
.lie liiojH*v put at iufere-t tor the t> U*-t1t ol 
lid l»eii>. and h i' iittf in ad' antageo tf. r o| 
Nine llu idr.-d Dollar-tor the property your 
iVliliom I pr«v-rhil Liceii-e in ty b-* graiucd 
111 m iu -ell and cull'* l|»e -»nie. 
Hknky 11. CLAKK. G*,..r. 
Ellsworth, Oct. iT ii. V>. 
STaTK ol 51A INF.. 
Hancock Couil ol ftoPule Oct. Terra A. I>. 
a. d. i!*&. 
U pon the foregoing petition. Ordered, that 
•aid i*Utmm r ^i'e public notice lo all |*r- 
aou- interested, by can-ing a copy of the pe- 
tii ion. and thi-oi*h*r ihereon. l«> t*e published 
time week?* »u»ce— iveiy iu Ihe Ell-worth 
American a lie Aapaper pufcti-hed in Eitsworih, 
iu-aid Coun >. lliai they »»“> appear at a 
OUI I ot 1*1 ..bam for -aid County, to lie he'd at 
Ell-worih on the Fir-t W.-due-day of Ikcin- 
lier next, at i« u ol the clock ill the fi n iUNii. 
to-ht\% cau-e, it 'iiy lIi* v have. why ilie 
pia'ei of said |ie» iliout-r aiioukl not be granitd. y t*HiK*r iuca, Jud*e. 
Atie-t: Geo. A. Dyer. Keai-ter. 
■i'HE MISSISQUOI POWD R 
1 actually curt** Cancer and Scroful- 
„i.» ,ri .i • m.i.i- I 
■ Cal 00,1*1) an -lalcaica -* ol ,iu..i u cir* 
Co I* l, U. f*ee oil .ip, -i- a *0.1 to 
H V». U. ul<i is. k».«t!inl AjfoaL 




A Word About Beef. 
The country, our |*art of it at least, w em." 
t.» abound in animals marked for slaughter 
The panic about the scarcity of hay, i* 
strikingly evinced in the number of < ow- 
'd ried up” preparatory to being fatted for 
beef 
soon as the Wild geese bcg»u to -< ek 
winter quarter*, the owner* commence t 
lo >k » *r a market for their beef. Hie r« 
suit i>. that a great quantity of uufatted 
b. f is rushed into the market. |l»wng' 
tli* pri • ami many a lo** U p«> keted a- 
t! -u.t. It our far n r* w >u: 1 \h .! 
li;tl. less, haste, bokliuvr »*u to their anlm d- 
Utllli the freezing seas. .11 la*/.' *etj* in. tie 
w -u Id be largely the gainer* there-by. Thei 
bc«TT ow* put into the market > arly. an 
rarely ever fat. aud jx*>r beef n* \* r coih- 
m in 1- a pay mg price, while fat beef n«m t. 
e-uiy or late goes a begging for purefin- 
er*. 1 hen h >ld back the Ih** f creatur* 
and :itx)ieail. s#*.- that they are fat t*ef.»n 
g *.ug into Ui market with them It 
l *> 
1 h re i* another aspect of th«* r»sc who l 
firmer* are apt to forget, and tin. ts. that 
in n w iv can they -o profitably w k uj 
th' »ai ser produet* of the farm and « ■*«» 
v- rt them into marketable one*, and 
hu; \en-h their Mill, a- by feeding ’h 
p; -sto t; .r attle. I !».- b It* T w t 
I.* market the potatoes, turnips, -pia-ii | 
t.upK.n* and indeed, r !»•* y i’' 
1- ! s, a them iu the form **f butter. < n»-» -« j 
ta. vr. muttou, wtol. p '.I'.'.ry a.. 
* ggs i he farmer a*i >pt.ng ami pursii.n_ 
t s .ur.se, wall not find hi- farm running j 
on: **r hi him If pinched for money t » pa; 
L s nr*. \\ hilethe other hand, it <* J 
a- ;* t;u. a* that two and t vv > m.u *• 
that n >-* who pursue the npposit< ir-» 
I’.ud their farming lo be an up-lib. bu-e 
114 9- V, 
Whit wc think of It. 
W*-have juM rvcvm <i a «*pv »>J tin \ i 
dr*-*. delivered 'w*f »r\ to* W*.d \g 
« .•. *-v Geo P Bracket It i-- 
I: 1- a *ound. practice <m.i •«» 
; vo; J -*f all that -ha::. 
\\ :j lm • 
; •• •«. ;* ; l.e< tur*-r« :iT :.r } " 
k a nothing *»f th«* r*-ai .• *f !.»• 
I 1 :re-«* j- in plain. « xpr \ .■„• 
ideal art* w#*li l.uk«<l and *, f* 
t a. it 1- not aui'T*- bundle ••fa -:rc 
t i? oma i- just that kind «*f t k 
n'i !i nmrpho Ibe mind of tin gemr.n* 
farmer* W. 
Nutritive Value of D.fferent Crops. 
ir i0 j? 
t*- carrot-. *r Jem-a ■ — .• 
oat -‘raw or potato -, I.»” !b- 1»:« w 
er- gr,-. >«> ifgro.v- .*.• 
i •»■ \. paragraph !> »f : 
e-t males paraded h f*re the of th« 
g tarrner uhn h ad .» ra'.iv -* m* .*• 
C p :rp *-« to m,-’»• a. 1 and a. 
I r- are -•* mam .! »U- 
-•• h experiment*. or an tit -r- 
'■ e-e.ipe none* :U making U « 
» •* Uial litlie or 1.0 reliance * ai. 
» upon them. Then u. be f*-un 
1 U:H thiitu' »4*-t rven ?e%l 
~ .. rtaint> of re-ulr Wh*-u it «'.»» 
.n ned w j*h aerura y a! r .i 
.edition- which influence the nt; 
va'u of hay. *» *aic taiut w.ii att.i h 
t >!iip »rw.»na. and o:i-l .• -m 
• i'« a m -r >r -- -purs *n- 
V. 
I Hit k IilKTLE. IiiU Wii.-HiiiitlllK* 
f \‘»ur lieM- ;* large Ma* k •* !• 
z up v ■.T- r»*ad a k a f 
z n dot- ki.uw .• .» i,. 
destroyed Aivordiiik' t l»r Kit* h 
..-mgui-lied ciitoiti-.l >g:-T. g g *• 
‘h- oru grub*k ii**r i.. »-* .u 
e j.h <,f the cut-w .riu-. It jji.ii'- 
itinnallr an I fe**«l- on noth *ge—. 
4 i- he -upplv hold- out. Wh*n it 
_ 
it-* f upon them, till > di-trnded That It 
h v know- h*-'*' t * **!':r. for i: n» v. r •:•*« 
r ut w >: in’- dc-ir* ’■ •1 ■ ... >n* 
1 z i-p- lit in m it -t rone law :»!jdd*-p:t- 
*it writhing and -trug^!- 1 M- him 
f. ■' 1’ ovmin, apart that ,iUg! • 
!;• n * s' nil KiN'.nt—Mani pt r-on- 
\ ■ .. ■ r. extreme su5'ring :u f- i 
< e linger. I he-* at!) « non- are i, »r «»r, 
v.-: painful. t>ot not unlYe^uently **e» 
{MTiusm-nt cripplmg of t!,. n. 
U •• 1 I he follow iug MlUpc coll K T Toil 
jeuded aa a -urc cure f »r th- 
— i.ga,. w* nt —Take romui'oti rork -a.' 
a- 1 for-a.'ing down pork and 
or> it n an ot. n. Uw*n pound it tin* 
a .x w h -pint- *»f turj*ent ::i «*«j»i«. 
P Put o a r.ig m 1 wrap it ar ein i 
t ur 1 a- it gets drj put on -•> 
4:.• 1 in twenty-four hour- w. are a-- 
d :he f. ion «ill be dead. 
The Care of Laaps 
\ lamp w ith k* r *’»* ut. gi\< > a 
fin*- and «t**a«iy that th ►<<* who liv. 
•uurry uee*l u*>l regret tin abscii* «• 
f g.*- I? i-* 'ru** th** the « are of .nj*- 
t i•. — .* ..li-- time, wh;^ g.i- :> alway- 
r« v *i t-» ha«i by turning th** *tof- 
k By a little *y*u*m and a few* simple 
c -ii'r.v i*i< •» the labor of taking are «>f 
,i r iu *d to a Trifle In trimming 
th»* w. k do not u*e Kf H-*ors. but •‘imply 
* i; ** off the ( barred crust with a knife 
A vie practice will enable one U» leave a 
p rfectly amooth edge to the wick. Th** 
in v» tube which ncloses the w.<k. 
w •.» r it be flat or cintilar. *' »uld l*e 
k fr»* fr«'iu ail incruatation. Even th« 
b -• will encrust it **»m*what. and th:-. 
if a *w»*i 1 to accumulate, w ill in ur the 
uuiiitvofth flame The cimun**v« mu-t 
» 
be kept lean. 
Tie large demand for hair whi h the a' 
surj fi-h:on of w.-arinj chignons has cre- 
ar. i. lias rendered dealers very *ar* !• -s In 
tti* ir lies and pare lew*. A c*-* at »!'■» 
j- irought fro*n the east if Europ* and 
A-i M nir. which hi* be*n cut fcj.u the 
h* ads of corpses or of patients in the ho*, 
piiais. A young woman, it i« .said, recent- 
ly died near Newcastle. England. from tha' 
frightful disease, th* leprosy, her chignon 
bmg the nicaus of infection. 
Disinfecting Powders and Deodorizers. 
1 here art- many recipes for disinfectim: 
po» dor. for u-e in stables and privy vaults 
Carbolic acid, charcoal dust, chloride of 
lime, plaster, copperas, and many other 
materials, are frequently used for this pur- 
p ,.e; one of the iieat of all disinfectants is 
the .urfare soil that lies at every man's 
d *T. made thoroughly air-dry. and sifted 
through a coarse sieve, to remove sticks 
Slid pebbles It is cheap, easily obtained, 
and when enriched by the deodorized sub- 
sWnceS, forma an excellent manure. 
Thf temperature of the soil i« affected 
by first, the exposure ofthe .u ra e; sec- 
ond, the nature wf the soil; thud its per- ( 
rue ability by rain, and the presence of uu- 
d r-r <uad springs; fourth, the sun’s dec- j 
ligation: flfth, the elevatiou almve the sea. | 
and coas -q i'nily the heating power of the 
ami s rayst an I. sixth, the amount of eJoud 
and sunshines—J- D, Hooker. 
“A- w %.*• a- -now.'* i- one of'th** nio-t 
amtliar of all coinparlwons. and vet in the* 
trtii region-, ami in certain imuiutainou- 
li-trl* t-. huge tract- of n-1 mow are to be* 
mnd. l b- color i- proIn *•*! by an im- 
uen.-e inui:.1 u-l«’ of microscopic plant-, 
on-i-tiug onl % of geiatinoeta cell*, which 
:ive a pink color to the Miow. ami which, 
•vhcu pn■—ed to-g.-thcr. I* ave a -tain a- if 
>;‘hIo<»d. I p. tnt i-found np*»n rnoi-t 
*«xk-. and. w h* u in tin' j* »moti. i~ green, 
li v -«**ne the ehan g- of «-dor. with * lung*- 
>f he itfUl. l«4hought to h. Ol io the f• 
it-*t of tIt : -u »w upon the light. 
During- tli«* native*- of the 
M .*n V ,ii,i it; ui* * *f a w er. 
•* l n v. r\ .. -u- * >u:r.\ 
.uvi:. W .. %\ l\ lit b ». it 
rough w-a !i.t i i. 1 i- -imply a 
0.1, Kt■: haii ii.i d w...i \ta e. m winch 
doAl the half of a w eib-crajM-l *-*«wuiul 
-hell lu th* i% !-.i Ik i> j* '« rj 
»iua.l ii -o that Hii |*!.if« d I** rt ».i: la 
.4 l>u «*••' a line th: i-.id .*1 w at«T -«piirt* Up 
,11 » / i w adt.ai.J ti. th*‘ ► !»< ->• ami 
h <:*!.* !,-•> :- -o adju-t I t-» th* * * 
,»4. tr of Ve—-el that, e xactly at trie « u ^ 
of an h nir. plump it g**e« to th«- bottom 
l ! Hu-- m Km;>ire < o * r* one—e\«-nth 
of th** rutin* Ian 1 lh** glohe, an-1 jet It 
,- Uard.j *»i .u .a •-• •pi 
no b-ra « .» »l t »»;i \» e — i- t * our 
iiioii. I* », nn. oi it i- u *.h• ig. 
hma h »ld» ui in th wi on* -ihsrd of th-- liu- 
,u:i r» and if k i- a «ni * *« l 
;g ** i* 40 l.i .1 -1 4M aUtll-'U* 
tic hi-'.* ... je: ,h of .1. 
ru-:li> U .41. \!fi a-l»H n i: >r* 1 111 *re 
.hau it he to p. *• o 
Mk *v> M. \: 
ci *-e of H* v. M Y «' 
mg. at tin- Mi- il *• 
mtrodm ed him *. -• * ..*,**, 
up »u th- p. *r n in, 
.1 u.! W .ir*i i l- * t 
-hake b.».,-D -a \ 
prof- -- to f- < nr.-- » r * 
j-mi h->' •' r* 4 *4 •... .i ii- •.. .* 
m h a n. r* p?o 1 !i * to t- \ .» 
C .r.-t •*! n- v• a t 
-.1 d \ .»4*' *. *t : -I > 
—.i,• !i* — r. -.; r * * ! * *u 
p. ,4*—i t|-.»* part «»f 4 na t-i an I a 
••uJf *Ji M .*• * 4-n .* i» j r: !i 
nr * at; >o and t f.tt in :» 
*h ■ «. I h*\ iu*l* also m in 
:» p i- d. D » »• u meat ,. -; r. t hat I 
i:ii r. li*:. ! it. * -ay. m-i-l.irn 
in t;* t* j -*n I*- .*i!i -»u*rag* on* 
\ k; :: ;* »iiil Mi» L.ir.i*'- 
i '•! I I'. •* w»!l t o.’ 
«»U4r *ati**i at t Mr- H we withdrew 
r * lr .. 
r in thf Ir..i.«n Oo*“in. 
Wrr i ■ »' / r in Th r 
ii' r > *'i* 
N I W Y < 1; K v ■ 
\ r h •»;. .'*»■}•: u «; ••* 
» >kiti ii «»f I* •*' "I \ « r.* »tj ijj» J 
I* vvli.x?.«• -. ,:::r.» *• « ?I. i:, 
m. *»ii t:»« .. «•» v 1 i. ? •« 
in? i:n " |*« rlW;- I ik.pT3.il a: « _■ 
;»»*H »• 5 r Tt v 11| ■ *• " '* a * 
■ w > v : -: iff. :i« f; 
**f 1***1 t|,4 r- .!• -I a nr- tip «.f 
\M-rv K.inth »•<« v. % 1 : 
u*a.ii« ti Ht»*: t »*i <*ppnrt rn.it ..-1:1 ! 
** hi i. i. »•«. •:\s 
! .T J’ V, ♦:;« y \x *.»• r !< .*• 
:£ayi| ii stiff 
i It « v.: « I ... *• 
II 1 
IHVl *M k. • 
«* I,.... J J. 4 It 1- 
t »—t. T ♦ _• ; n -f r-» hx 
««••'••■* f- I. 
.»** •.*»■• .- *• 
u.f !*»•• I 
rii .. »• «- 
r*-5 -t U Hu IV 
I « 
-» v M i> « h 
f-uU* i:»* ll'uu •! ■. | .fi x j- I 
-X ■ ti V 4 ■ ■ 14 
lir W* 4 *- I: * I — ,f .... f k. V «• 
t1 *. mu » .in -»*'*■• of ..» !••• :Mi., n 
•■»»*.• 
\ I»|il IM. 
•* !•* Hit* {fill •• Of 1.14* t HI* j. .«*|. 
•* <> t- MHI •* 
«" *>t'« M II i- .ilt 
y « ii -l. -l ,r- I'l If ..... 
« « 4 
H I « » 
: '.. »* bti »• 4. .1 4 Jill. 
.i iIjv u ii .»i n m i: ».r a ,* .11 » .1 
4 •* u t .. 
» 4. a .1 I 
^•^■ 4 4 11 
!» ft U.4V ^« !.. 
/ •*»•! i* uiM't i: tk 
Ai if r *i .ii* 
A lr*4, 
•U 44 
Tfl h :i*»t li* !•).. « ii i, i.. .. ail r.i Ti.. >1. Ill i! tr li .» ti* 1a.V 
« «. ..U-l J.4 :a«t*-.i »|# -ti |4|IU». I Ur- t .» ; ■»! 
I.uvul-i .a- %v»!l ... 4 < <• a< .: I.f 
1.x .. Ui.u 
t* •*! i-ii- ia .1 V ...* Hu* c*wk lie* 
♦ •I K v *. •' 'U .1.1 * L. a. luf. t 
ief|U*- -t •* ItU 4 I.. II ... U • .. 
a- a. 
* .ll !«••* a * »U) •« lU.ittUi .. »o » A 
llUMl lot ? iUiu. la. »«L-t «aC ... 
• Tur A Ti t JU.it. 1 
< aMif.r. V,.t 
XOn Resident Tares. 
N-'ii-H I \« » |.i t,.« 1 r.i. U|it'<rt 
ii MUi; I Itu.i .j. k I'!, ti. ar 1- ■- 
I h»- .llurt 1st «*i laKo OU !• .1 <-l i> of DUD- 
m if. «.t ..Mu it i.e lot* u o; iiui k-p -ri Hit Hi*- 1 
i-» i:. .N 44 ti 
wii-l.tUi .. .ti ....»M..i «i* lulu --It !»•«• Ill- 1 
!*-• bib '!>) Hi Augu-i i’** **i.a-» ixt-u ri .ui.."i i.» 
ii'.. •- .i •» *- I .. hv t< it ■ Aujgii-t 
lt.« c I. d1* it- .« ai 'l now remain un | 
4*»* u .* ix ^ tea t.iul il »Uc -nM j 
u 4..-« -.*••••*:. .U /•- -.1 p*ul it. j 
x uu-u _. iid in.,.i e >• .i.« eu ...*•*• 
irvui .X»e U .* •*! t.< < oiti ■ li ..jCii t i> -. 1 
l»*U I. U.i IT * U La kill at tt ll l<* -ml** *-•• 
<11 11.e a i« « 111 ll ■. i. ^  *«• C * I 
li'l Illl.T- Mill Will*. U. iMlUTI ItnlttC IN 
“* •! HI i-. »•*•’ ll« -u, «1 lliT toMU liiaeUIri* 
• Ma.- .Ill .- A t*i»*4i •».. .T |7.i. .M 1»4 il«MU l*. 
«i nil o,U <a iii Use fi»Jei..». ti. 
— * —; 
IT 0 
; t < i z 
~ i e s 
✓ 2 a < 
itiilu* Ame tintr ^ 1 17 15m $J ii 
lian.ei .tj ii ruo*, .-.j (livrt 7a |.m# x .5 
) 
l»aiuel A| t .If 1. Uj 1 ..V* 
Aitx.il liiiitu a, 1“» ** l'W k/i 4^0 
» ■, 
1 It .-piao l A < >.. 1- 800 %*.• y.lA. 
Hhih.'* 1,34* U..!' 1“ 7 
llutivA -vi. ur ui.kii .i » 7 ■* 1J 3M ,k'» 
31 I<CHT) 
liwu < & i* .Ill .1 i 5 75 .»« 4..I* 
A Ilea 11 I-T. ui u.it *.» 1 T *t. rl 14 -M ^j»» 
l ir-.t-ili k 1/ i, 14 3U .*5 
ft.'ii UeI I'cTmLii». 1 7 klivrl 14 31 ,3* 
441 l-mu ■H-te.aiKe •• tl h^7 1 3 
4V«i*»Ja/.i a i. <rii. J7i .r«) 4. 0 
** •• ** i." 1.0 Oou v.iO 
K. Wiicetdt-ii Ji .. ** 1 •• 45 4«* ,W 
NATHAN *1111 K. 
T t*4*un*r tlx- 1 iiuul liuc»»pvil. 
Huck-por*. o.uiiM-1 i7*u. U*~,. ;-«» 
Oautiott, 
All per»oo^ *i«* i.ei«w> tauilioonl n^4in4t pur- 
|f ii 4a -»i uuii £it.u to J ,.u* H.a y l«»r 
lue ?u a »f (Ui> 'itMl.il> a- 1 tiM»e le't icccireti 
the »m»u 1 I uo*r a.nl •lial* uul p.«> it 
Lai ixk.xck t't.r3.itsox. 










B I TT Ml S 
*k o» ri u— ^ isr \t 11ami Hoot*. I* by 
:.ir tl*r 
BUST 
kti'l moot irWta’'!'* Toni*- am) Rft'cr In th* mrnr 
krl. Hit U *l l* a «>)• Ihc 
C H E AP E S T . 
1 ho llrrU. ild'tk an-l U.*ot» «»o 1 m 
SPKER’S | 
>■ r i vnuu) 
WINEliTTERS I 
\ I*. 1 41: I' W < > .1 B«>n Hik*'» o**Vrv. 
U >1 '«• II* k. ilanni*. tiller' 4i*»t • 
i. h -• Hi 'i< 4&I l( *.'!• ».* kava alkar* Ua» n 
I nit'1 In* m»*t 
III Ml maviMi 
at ! .:.» » Ilf. ».I a* lo iW|*arf 
m.oo.M 
» «r r; ant Iran |*4T»->n. and 
BEAUTY 
:h f 1 ini 
L MH1> 
la V ■ > an f | tlrupo arr *rB-l 
a « |t :t. a 
*« B af'wta **-o 
» \ » O J-. f*4-« 4' \ i II 
h »«■ If2* 
vt,V7 \T 
■ u MU i A .j• 
j i w i. V. .'■■!, -i .• i! I i. hjh « ifullv an- 4 line h ... : |iiti'>iiH that hr 
t .• « ;• t' fnrorf at 
it'.. o; •{ m ■* a tno I.U*- 
-It-. • IwL ...o* U»f 
L.umii 
having ju-t lit ii r ii.. I trom lU-t.in, hr 
lit*.>i.r ..I thr !"■-( "t.N k ..t nnI. 
Ill ill" I.Ill I i-tlTil kl.lllli-. 
ii messes 
»*f .ill km 1- iii.vli' of tlie iie-t 
Stuck mnt H 'ui kumnship. 
1! I ir^i- i"'iilini-nt nt 
l ift \K ". 
\ \I.I"K". 




1.1. V \ K Ml". 
< \ ki:i \< 11 m.\ t 
< i i;ui < y »MH". 
iji:i "in.". 
i ;. s ■ living. u-iulh kept in a 
" 
■ l'i.< ■ .mil I! u in -- -imp, »imii 
In- I- -ellllia at MTV low 
prk e.». 
(•7-All tin- at »ne o.hhI- warranted 
t‘| _ --iti-iarti hi. All onlern 
i•• "inj ri\ attemiial to. Repairing 
a*’ a .tli mitno*- ami iliapateh, bv 
t ‘*ti*r■ ii •' kim n liianktul tor 
jia-t I.ia "I a lie h i|h*» with hulie.-t ami 
tairih iijhI -t rit at ton. ton to 
■ ii jin -. [ merit a lilieral -hare of 
patronage. 
Lewis A. Jor. 




I*-* t »*•**«* p» rail !h« aftrfittoa of lb* pubic U* 
L* :.*«.* s ..f rljfrt. rnniUUo| lo 
art «• I t.’i*- erlrijratt-si 
T • S*utnl Top Curving*. 
N n .s K it/ft. 
Light ‘Top Hu pg ’ft 





AND ROBES I 
Of **w' a !y on hand. 
THE EASTERN TRADE! 
1 * we'I to e% tiumr our stork before |>urcba»- 
■i £ |*r« h.-re. All «>rdrr^ p.otuplly attended to 
J I*.. |ti: s |*|.| \ Wu. It* MAS. 
Huch*|*wrt Uay. tfiT 
Claim Agency, 
KL!> WORTH. MK 
H W IN*, been engaged i.#r *e%ersl year* in the j 
• laiui Age., y in pr> ••.ecu ting eJaitu* at Washing- 
••II li. * :• tin V !-».*!•* depart .1. Ilia Mini fc.t lUg 
‘*** •cue laniiiiai wilii the Uioet etpiiliUuU* ineth- | 
••1 *1 •••i.ildt-tiing claim*. I now solicit the pat- | 
•o11age wi -II an ui*> ne.*d my *mic«i in present 
lag ciai'ii* upon Uie Utu eminent 
Invalid ^••niic-i» iuvde »ucli by wound* or di»* 
pj-r. <m traded in ti»r l *. service 
M idow « dui ii g w dow -boo*l 
In-, eieient >>• alter*, wli -se husband having e 
•filed lilfiii. and abandoned Lhetr *i|pp««rl,or Who 
«.e pbv*ieulJ| iuca,*a> ilaed to »uppvri lh«m. bat 
iig no oiner source ot income 
Inpf-udful I iU*er* where the Mother is dead 
'i ottaii* Ahildrvn, Orphan* Brother* and hitter* 
andei »l\iecu y tsar*, are out: lied :o peu*ioiia. 
)ri.'iu4l and addii oua> boUnlle*. ba-k pay ruile 
gt ration money, while p<i»ober* ot wai 
h> n lie -. collected in the *h nte*t po»«rbtc uiSL 
..ef. im» barge i«r i>-nux» reude ed uule»* r|»t 
oe**!ui. 
A. F. Ol BNHAM. I 
KlUworth. Julv *ah. IM ini* 
WASTED 
AT LOW’S MARKET ! 
PorCA'H aw] UKiHKSTPRICES. 
.V0,000 1'atri4yes, 
26,000 habits, 
60 OOO ( oo»s 
16.00 Hears. 
AM any quantify of Vanaion, Black awl ff«| 
D.t. ta. birj MuiirvU, Tioal aa«I Picker.]. 
Sew York and Norfolk, Fa., 
Oysters. 
Ue eived oy ^earner and Rail l»nily, and Mil* 
in* in any quantity from on* Hint fo a Th* ••and 
oalu. William I ov. 
ttaugor Oct.«, Is* M 
in.p.inirivi (.oi.i HM 




“TIIK INNOCENTS AUHOAD" 
W’Hh all it* humor. awl til It* r.e» !»••••. »* rpmlf 
lor ttrnU. I Im * I title prp’* •-( Ibt roundy i* 
|>r»Uitif |i. iind PVfry eet»«* u who ha* rea*l ti i* 
kn >wu by hi* ioolu Un«> h(nt( at Wo. •« 
eptrr l*H»k 7« or Irr. in onP »lar |.*y thr Ui c 
ne r<i«mh«i'ni* «n<1 extra I'mi.nie. a* ilm»x 
<♦0-1 »•* tt* 1 -f i* »r vXpl Iixlorr Ci. ular«. awl aam- 
pfnahirhla -ent ipwt and J>•'Ijt** l«r t.nirspll 




In the X* «i *• o <k.i »»o«s olt- xu • n h«'> «• !•* 
Bmt them TB>»* W"a<l*rpi| nr--«ir** ami r< «"Ut 
rp* at (lip round Fi»»h. mt» • •*«t mj; ml J*o|»n 
Ur. Fiur ii»*tiadott* \ rare rliai.* »• *•» make 
mo* •*. <,«! tot n 11 «r 
!*»«•• IM ll KIJM4IXU < «».. S{>ril ffi< !«l. Him 
\ K your «rflru|ti«| for **h r» l^nr li.p 
—»'* »ojaal* vtiittr- Qutndii* li l'l In *TB \IIN*. 
F %Klt A <> h in >t*. Non 1 ork 
Agents ! Read Tdis ? 
VV|U |»\Y V«.KVI< \ * V l. \ItY 
r nf AS) |**r week and i*s|w*ti«e«. oi illub « 
1 • <»• mu; ■ pa and aw 
It. sent >n* VI’; •* M VV OAI.K .* 4 * ► Mar 
• ha.l Mi-t 
« I !• in -ix M ’••* -«• « 
Q| |<tU u • .M. \ I I N * 
in m ik AiiKMH \\ \ur.ii mn 
STUI i it.I.K> AMi I'KIt'Mi’ilS n| 
P. T. BARAiUM 
Wrltt»n Hy Himself In one targe ««* 
Yoitimr—nearly *»*» I’n:< Print* *1 In 
KiiglUham! (i«,nnitn. 
.13 Klrgant Full Pi:;* Engraving* 
It F.oi f .Ml Vio lie. I 
|tn«v lit- »• • M Ma *»'*• Ito irt 
I *>-•,»: m.| s|io*miii, a M u t* 
| ■... IU« III I « B x ill y • t B || 
|»* tu Tour*. .i».| m* .rtuot tl ■ * «• «t •• »•*'• 
ai ltp<!iiai<rPB *r|.lPte *» |>» lit- o 
• J I Ipit.UtlliiA ol.tr 
It..- Von* hl« ffntii Jl»«l I r- turr U<- \ •• 
>1 o t.rtUu;. with IBf. "**< « « • •• * ■ 
t a Ii I. h* ai f or>| | •• M -I*.- 1 
l|» -U IX t. t-> \i' *,i« >lf » 
I I 
J It Itl Kli a • 
1‘ i*I- 11 % f" 4. t mill 
a Ufc t iv ow 
rwr n nti*M» or tmk » ■ » » 
NEW YORK OBSERVER. 
TV oMol and Kami < N- ■ it- **••• 
I '( |( to M* «aWfUrr* *m *«) Un.f lb 
W I/)V* »!■ Sttnacltf*. !<•«* » *»■’ 
riirr«> |.V|rr mno« 
Y K Molt* I Ml X •» 
r l*»rk R *f N k 
Pinup 4 OLLM.K. IU.id.iitr.. N .T It*. %i 4 irii| taiti Ni # ;.*» i*r »r I « )U! 
•4Iicm IUi JOHN II Hit tkM.fr k. \ Vi |v 
FREE? THE WONDER Y ‘" 
(ill **W "|| \ I I nr PlhT Il« »l "I 
H"* •* U VI \"| li> «| * r. 
iU(MI9r<| of .4 MA^KRY 4 Rll 
N k 
WATERS 
New Scale Pianos 
WiJh Iron Fvtni **•• ■ I’. l*#*1**^ 
|lr»'l|r ||.k.«lr.n« -i*' » 
TV >>ot ms' uint * I v% » .1- I; * -• 
I**:.-* '! t 
mltif *1 *f «<h Vf» T .«r|i*4 + •’ # 
Ut m U'l \« a 4 »b: .. | li (ini and •«!•« at I 
vst.rj.l in.lr m-' i« •! ■ ir » *1 
I; tn.tai »rui« I \V ... t*. li; *i 
a at N k IIUR \c »• « ATlih 
1 UK IlF'T T Y PK • UUN F f*. 
riti ...-I i*M I \ I UK V M\U!:t\l>. 
VI I* .1*1 tufn -li.*l 
v m»KUHi i:uu " »11.' \ 
.. «-i «■ .11.11 r. 
V 1'f I. V MoN ! ATI i.\ I It'S l.\ KIIY MVS 
Wlwhis ;> Hollas to Poiiit 
lirzih M.hJt- I u!ur». 
K1 an *• It* • ,r» i.uvark <f '<• -« 
.«•- ilurs'rtf *». J i»r» > I 
*l»»r »I>i l*» t nr kl' Cr r.\ \ •... k 
‘Plan t *1 k a i; rati, a Pait.!. »,t 
•rol fit t< <4i. .» «' 
w \~i in a v\ hit*»\ 
I.! « \% Mi- Ira 4.1* -a a 
i.l I ujtoi. ~ N. <1 ra 
|k<« «pr .f la. v.i.n* I. u I tvi-4 
M* >t 11 II f '.»r 1 t f « <;i ; t>. V -•III; Nra 
li 1 
CREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC 
TEA COMPANY, 
V • " < UI.U* il ST. KKr. 
P. 0 Box 5503. NEW YORK CITY 
A* „• < M' «.| rapii .4*1* fur fir |j -» 
of ‘>:i|M4rtit * In* and d.*tiitu -]\g ti.t-n< t-. V|. 
••'<» i*(fit i.r <<>ut UifiOiiUlM I. r'« pun 
» -*.-•! I a *. • I .t Pt I 
|M N T •' 14. 4 man •-% r. > * i. of «iu<t 
ff •• fi’ Laii! » in r> u ( .. u u Ui 
| ■*> nijjr;* f,. *. 4 4 J :♦ III i'll |r 1. < h 
*n: «n. w < lh sir !^-. u I' 
9i '#l*'a tu rin-.k u|ki rrrri g |* 
l* ul Hti ul. rrr to all W tir tu Id », .|< 
ou full « oi •;»••*» ».lr au>|*r I rbMlui^. I< Ul 1..- 
r. !• ra. ru* .-«f.r ,-a. il .-t lit \ 
BI&.IU- lKKfc f. Ilu! >*. |lu.i..4i Via.. 
li.KV r* w»nt.-.l #75 f**«J iu «r 
^ ti** ur<^ nal v nnj '-or.* 4 m.ii.i.-u > » 
vaiiiK Mubior Ml • •iti> | ■ I 
a ill h* m .'r lit. h. iu 1 i. J »i. rui >r u .u 
a moot *U|-4*rt ir ru.«* n. r. in a A u* ilif crlr •rat<r«l 
I o- k "lit. t. * \Ul*»v — 4>o n.K 51 a* t< *- 
lllidt-r tl»r* -i’lM' 41.1' 4« ..un l"i 4 <.«■■ 1 
[| ar hat li< til a at«* ul V £r< > *l< it; f L»j u*. 
a* l/H-jr art* m ». h:t~»* ra»t ,ivti v, rhuir. F .-i 
'ir« u'ara an I t.-im* a4<lit*** or appl' tut 1. at-ra 
4 Co 4-» "j-ructr Mirvi, I'bilaikitmu. 1'a 
HI N I " 4 »n M'.u‘r Pali tin* |U I TV Ma-urj I A" p *v I irr*.. mail OB ••• »;plol j.iu. 
«<**ur A VVniluu. N k 
*r 5 1‘ Ajf 
PwQUU^ AHl.AHN.ir *4 ATiUUr Lia iU..a-re 
M4 
Ar.im-*tic VeaetRbl-i Soap. 
For the Delicate Skin o: Ladies and 
Children. 
SOLD HI ILL DKI’flttlSTS. 
rME be»t Tm>|i'piwi|-r In tin* world Send rUiii}) > f-»r sample to Dentist. Nevada. !>>**. 
At' »KIof Wi-.tomjfor Young Men on ihe Knl- Pfmx Passion in Youth ft L .Hr Manhood. »» h 
»e|f help for |he erring and nnf ■rtyn.ve. «cni in 
sealed I.-iter envelop**., free of.-haiire Address 
llo«anl Astteution. Buv I'. Phil*.. |*a 
AFFLICT®) RESTORED! 
Ignorance Kxi*>*e ! Fallacies l nnia-ke.1*. 
HikIiI) itn|K»tUiiit to i»4dh -exes, married and 
iwale. in health sod disease l>r t.arm »nf- P»r- 
*. I.oiid.m and New York Medic*’ Adviser, Mar 
ia'iide an.l Phv-Un for all. **l-t edition 
»e-rly SO) P *e-. and !(*• Engravings. noon 
•oaorrhea. tiled. m rirturr*. ?yi>hlls, vh.ib I 
Veeki.e** Iinpotenry. 'nfi .mm tUon of Ht j, r. 
Light'» l>i*ea-e ftr Ac Elaborate treatment 
iUi reri|<e* and rertifir*teD of run * Price $1. 
dmled tree. ••flBce Hroadwav. Hew York. Ut- 
eri letter—B*»x »i4 New York l*o«t. rti e. 
PSYCHO d %NCY. or ,*oul « harming A wonder- fnl book : it »hnw» how either «e\ r^yi fa-rin*'e 
ny t*ne they wi*h, inrantlr. (All po*-e«* this 
►ower.) It tea-he- b*.w to get nch. Ahherm. 
»r 1 lee'- arid Allen'* llaballa Bindings. .horices 
nrantaiion*. Ih-moool >*jr, Magic, Mesmet i* 
■rlmnalUm. Marnagv *«uide. awd a thousand 
-ih.r uouder- v d hr nail for Si cents. Ad- 
be-sT WILLIAM A to Publishers, <onth 
* vent b hired. Philadelphia Pa. 4a 12 
J. W. BRACK8TT. 
hakvwactvke* or 
Brand, Jfcjuart, & a^dal giana 
«£ortr* 
WAREROOMS ASP FACTORY 
No. 18 Iv.rr Htrect Boston. 
B. LANG, General Ajent. 
Jaljath.UN. 17U 
URFAILIK8 LYE PRESERVERS 
n 
_ 
LAZARUS and MoRRIS 
<: r i. i: ii rate i> 
Perfected Spectacles, 
ii n,/ E YE 1 i E A > S ES 
.°. 
I* % *un | t >1 •.* W •• .*• 
•«| » ■ ■. i.f ■ I ri-- 0 a 
•« h*»rr. .iii'l i. il tt<«‘ rA ti:i 4 
•OT. rr.| |.. st’jrff, I ,>m awiiail N*»**. * xt 
thi- o »»r *n 1 ••nf.irt. the a* ■ 1 ,«u.| » t,l» * 
"filling iiy.Mi, !!| U RUl £.»•* ».» 11. 
»ni»« » *i-i i*r.* iln-v jflro Ii ■***. >'ft m 
:h«-.->{«•* **i np|< i■ ri p i‘»f r»'*ull 
n«*t la* •:»» x ,! •> •. 
i«« i*r~ » •. • • n»; \ n» rrw 1 
kk« 11 i» '*ri:c r \i ii' uu* 
k> 4lt< 
H’i«: *u.i Kn •*!«• .ii.- * i.t «'(»*' .»*«• r- * 
* <3*. .ill * ..■♦’the 
r.l |M< n.r bi«< itx luir I I •» sin*- ne,- 4 
'(•* I- *« r'T ( at *ti »!•»»•■« in *>|'p*irti»i< 
"I pl«o III >xg Ilk* »| iARtl III ..| llllc. 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
" tli inilKI.I ll u tl I I.U 
II .* A t « % I •« lion qt, 
if-..*. t ?i 
t.lhO * >11 t I. •* »|r *. Ju tl .* 
rinpl«. » i*. ; i*»i • a>> I t-> r,uit» >a U .m *«;4ift*t ! 
I thu*f pn ?**..• ito !.**«* 4 *.» l- (.*. p nr 
*•- 
0 tat 
Reduction of l ares, 
i >M.\ 
sill to ('hiw. Fir>l (’la** 
ll to Mil wan kn*. ho.. 
I* I ’• 't ! III. *r I J 
17.1: 
Grand Trunk Ilailwav! 
M i. t »*>i t ■* l» 
urn \Ma u.Kii i; 
i*i:«•! «u:11<‘N \iii.v i >w : .i 
ALL POINTS WEST. 
rtryos'i* I'tirr i »» 
Tl»* *e ll>‘ -- l* 11 i. « :i »v* 
* In* »* .1 * j»! I » ihf U *t .11*0 In f.nitio 
Ui ■ v\ ,r. 
ll \‘U,a»:i i< « in • u !» I ii ::<>*«.!! 
Nit ill I l<Utw 
«.r • \Ma .'llhr^fr-. 
I -r* tlvi **i 1 N \ 
i \\ f-t 
f#” ftti. • .I .11 «t 
1 'J'J W fit Mukt't > | ian\ Mnnj'.ir. 
W M H.OWKK', 
lt«nK»r. V. 1.* •-••• I. ii. 
i.>• ;;<. \ l>ii 
A;< ii. «l »*\ ifih 
la nUuia .at* • *»i • i„.i hi. 
R. I’DDV. 
M <!.!' ! 1' • i: li' I* \ I 1 \ I>. 
« 4 
•*» ? *V w .. Kill St., 
M > I! n» .ir 5 « •> 
A t»* i. ! .* ,*« ■ 
*• "-» *r\ u ii * 
.. |- V I r.t, r. 4 Irnu, 
•- > :• \ I.rr 
A I * .• I- I 
1 ... v 
irtntH «.* tu* ! 4i» V •• i. -1 in 
A i, p *» tk* ! t+-, tm 
r.# -’/»!*.» /•».*» ... r. i« .* 
pr«*e#» >i ».itp 
IHlilUrf .4 t .U r. •.. ... .4* 
W tu» **•<». «. .-i' •• :. 1 
Aatl.M. «H *k kilt. \ ...M l»| **!»,.#, 4 t« 
•tr- i4*>i /* V»i ■ »w»r fi ^ r'4 .»- 
1 » M1 Vo\J \I v 
I Mill ¥r lit u 4. -■ ,w 
* <•*•*'■ r* n».< | 
»0i. ukl n.u-i. » \ \ 'iis 
».f i* if 
;;i 
;r the j 
»l Bi I'ViB.K |4*r if y, k 1 »»r\ fi v 
a *a* lilt Ih. ik Hi .1 rl Ur* 
M'HI \|' I'.l * 
1 »t4 • .l*ki.*n-4. 
4 ’ll rillMT».Ka | 
h » jrratttr I *u-l th.n ••»!, ,* n-»« i«rn<f,n<f 
1 •« |* Aft ’«-* J ,4* » * iti ■.!••:»•.' «tU in 
v l* ... 1 V •*** * klr.il. 
M* 1,. .„* l.H -44 I 
A > '“'k ’I *J*| tl.r* 4*4 ! at »I-(J 
fv"«i j«»iin 
Jam I l«fc> -> 
piiiiiisif ramiMi! i 
/ it* / •• /*//ruisjt 
11 * * Ul \ % .'1.11,1 ill., e 
< Ar -r \ fS\ \ \ .. 
1 .— .ill llilHlt iM 
.1 I/--. 
It •hurt. ♦ t.\ »»• t .1,4 4 !i / tl.f * 
4* i. k rnfl-ri t U • » »-r» 
I. » I ’. .I I. * 4 
/.'•'. 1*1 ■ //7 i/ (ii.oy. i 
* i.utv».rni:\. in ik..n. I 
1 * 1 <.«•» 1*1 »t>f 4- Hr.-A t. 14.*, j * »•* 4 i. .N MUiv I ...» rt 14*1 »V 
I 
Furniture. I 
TIlK un lrr-.i.'iH-.! hv. >\g Jii«t r- rn.-.J 
**-»4.t,M,. v- |-n.i bjv t„ 
I*” ,r t •-1. t ,f Dn« ] 
» 'tit tUe 4nrt»l»tv« k .,|«ii kMdkuf 





PAPER CURTAINS, , 
OIL SHADS, 
All kin.I I 
BED SPREADS, 
TABLE COVERINGS, 




MA 1 I RESSES of all kinds 
WORK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS, 




ENAMELi.D CLOTH, tc„ tc., 
Broom*, I uba, Boys’ Carta and | 
WsgOllA, 
Also 
Coffins fc Caskets, 
fitted C|i at short notice 
• All kinds of reukinnf dme with n«ttMw 
and despatch. 
<.Di (lM»l>Oinv A W. 
l«;f 
Kilo worth. April iiJ, I '•H. 
BEIT18TRY. 
DXJ. H.JVAbOJV, 
Would ro*pe» unity infonu the i,ub;w that ha | has o,rued ah Oft e, in Vnlilg** molding on 
Main 5rnt.Lt, Rllmwokth. 
where he tender* hi* p •»!*"»*».»oaI *e yiee* to all 
wno m.iy I.iv him wiih a call, tiluicui le th 
in-eited on «, d«l, Nilv.rr or Vuh: inlte Ui*o. l*t* 
tnuitra bnli 'U ptid to extracting and filling 
tedh fc her administered wh.*a dca.r^i < d ill 
u|e-m»i*»n- warran ed. 3?ti 
Kk aaor.h, 8*pC., U, la 8. 
Dimao 
SAW WORKS ! 
No. M, Exchange St.„B*rgor, Me. 
iilBSU\ TOIL k SUFOBD, 
Manufacturer* of 
('ircular* Mi’i, .\fnbiy itritl 
(Vow-^ 'i/l Shut's. 
From 
Wm. Jtssor & cons’ 
('» I.KKKATKI* l (ST Sl K ^ I 
AriD WARRANTED. 
\r«-m f -r !• .|.r« tior.u iii* Mt«*ourH*!»li Tarm'd 
I.rx\ J.r Hoiluig. Nr* ^ .• Cuhbor c ti* 
An.I I »c t>r » i m 
WILL FURNISHINGS, 
BAR IRON 6 
AND STEEL, 
I'.dti i.»r Kiirnli'Mi | aM t** rv|» rt»»g il kn-J+ 
or *oti 
Removal- 
" t*l?hKl ^ i.l r* -*;,, r .11\ 
\ ■ J I k ni l |\,?»■...» u- I l|»» 
■ 4 » f ; 4 1 f l: 
s rs :.. .»(«•(( I»r 1.. 
I \4 Mi w i» .« in, rlx i, I t- K v 
f:r vt i. a »*, jj «*i ((in'- J <. (• » « l.»« 
th,ik* 4- ••:«» .« It in. tr In** ... 
«,-• 1 ,4 i*“ I do >1 rt •)(«• «l 4 
it. ,.f i'.. « 4*.-, a. *.• 
1 
* -n •• j*» u a ***• *’ 
JEW GOOES ! 
N W GOODS 
Tin | X » a * «#t• tr \i*r I * <i g *»t»tr**. 
• i. l\ » tt *l r"« » 
«*M»nrr -C- E**»- |* -• .» n» \% 
WALTHAM. ELGIN 
Jao.ib P«*rr t. 
^, A •' .»kr W 
•i k* I .r trr ml »*: t#-;t W»r,* 
* ■ »'••* •' *. I' » III. 
•' <P. MR | 111'.' <»} t, | % *. 'I, 
»•»**«> •! Il)‘| t|«. (ul ta t.r 
Uu«, * * s 
I. VI'II -» V M.l \ > 
TRAVELLING BAGS ! ! 
1 ■' m I II *•> ik ! «• \\ k IV 
Writing Desks, 
Wailets and Pocket Books. 
Razors, Clothes. Hat, Hair. 
Tooth and shaving Brushes, 
.1 (:». ,1 V .- 4„ 
'• ir.g. « 1 ■ v .. i« 
n.-i.t .1 t>( .• t «<*rv I.at-I., ul, 1 nh Ei thr 
V ife„M,al i, u.i.lr.l |„r«|l in | \ «n Ml* 
Watches, CiockB, and Jewelry re- 
paired and Warranted- 
A. W OREELY. & CO. 
BURIAL LASEi. 
Tbm •'))»«. n>irr« » I*: ■. •; .1 :j.a thAt k* rj. lian<t 
Fisk’s 
PATENT BURIAL CASES 
• 
V ■ h I \'KI I « ••►’ JS'. *;i 
*»'h» ■'* t ai. lurm-hf-'l at •h«»rt bu 
if ai. I At fi-a aai | « 
«.k ** I NMSi.H \M. 
" « I 'll M \ .N 
t -«r :h. %«•■< l-th. i- ;;tf 
a4 < 
To tlit1 PropV in Ellsworth. 
W> 
If'*' »-»•'**•• • in I -sa-.itr*. f>lr.n»r t-oar tn 
■I Vi\~ lt"r I'urn %fr*1t 
I a ► V \* \ tttll' I K> v. Ii Moil K 





II »* Inir M •• *wr .Allti; np *. Mor< .1.1. I' •Oe.kU. Si .< ■Ura*. -Ii“p„r^, '. -l« eh !».*r.wrkaM .S’ the fnIUI SI11H- 
n *r.i, I U w Hirer Iiw tim iota, pnl.ll.Mi -ip il.-u <>a kuruj,. hi »u«ti uul*f« a. a.j 
lire rail.I. tian l. 
.My Assortment of 
II K' Mil Vl>. Ml I > 11N I- —. 
t'ltt US. t’LltKC>1 r 
Ml;i»|l IV VI. Kier)tlmt*'l'X l'|| M I'. 
FLA VillSINli |» itainiuif I X I It Vi I 
FAMILY' to >t*|i L', 
I * il I.K r l*i iv I iKIt. 
I 1.01 IIKs IIKI 'IIK', 
—: room him’siiks, T“- 
— F. Lsll 111;f 'll 1,'. =. 
il XAIL lll.l 'IU.'. ^ 
■Ml a .ibl'IlNlil.'. 4 
w 'll VI '. V. 
— I I I >4 It'. IT 
— I.ILY iv III TK. <•: 
.2 UoL'i.L, CHALK. 3. 
II VNt) VrLAS'LS. 
I IIA Ml Us skU'4. 
r vtknt mFnn inks, 
WaI.LKTs (be 
CITln-X ApMlwcarv FKL’JOX, 
... RAIL' J l IMi< It At 'I NS. IliltA.Nls -flii'iums. T.vltAKINi 8, 
h unei|uallcj. 
At Ntuuis' iTkCT^ sto e. 
....IS... 
The l.at gest and best Assortment 1 
oi Tia;S>fc> i.i »h»* ,ry. to trie fitting of which paincul.tr attention I* *iren. supports 
>hO” liter Hear*** of the brut pattern. 
I’kysi tins'aud Apotke- tirir*' (Ssod* DImINFE*'- I A .I —Lop|** ra-», caruoale ol Lime, Lhlotide 
»l soda,— lai 
lu Ilul Weather 
NORRIS’ DKL'U STORK 
-!« THE- 
Coolest Place i the City, 
\icl die FU»»>T OLD SODA running lYmn the ted known Non-Corrosive “Polai" fount*.u re- 
iTf-he- HIMtl' 
«»riler^ thauwtu.iy received and promptly at ended t<*. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. 
M dwme? prepare*I -trirtly in accordance with 
he rule* ami li.e.-iionn of the l* $ I'harinacpina N II I'livncian*’ per>criptions caiefuily corn- mounded from the purest medicine*. 
L. K. NOKRIn, M. D. 
lhuaKi*' and Apothecary, 33tf Lor. Main, and Water Street*. 
CtiOCK£HY WAH£\ 
Crockery Ware ! 
The place to buy your Crockery 
Ware is at 




— : o :— 
1000 Dolars Reward 
»0K OV USE mill I! 
|*ii. l:n II A l " 1,01.1 >K\ lil-.Mhl >ll> 
h'.VIL l’> » ITKK 
on. iniiirs iiiimn bush 
1 !»tU*‘ crratoat \ Irnlh *. II. n * i* »• *n I I'. 
I*iir;lirr m lb** M*tl ! rn*li « .-«'#>« M rHliii 
»i«'i -»< ttralftf* |4»rm« s»TM ur it. 
I by nbl iiiulIrtiAiHlJVfliu. rn it it i* 
n.'S r« all fryftn f’ a *\ .nn-l *t> * tin* 
! i'ion I J U ** il»l »rt. V 
DR. RICHAU’3 
Golden Balsam No. 1 
« ; « iu-1 a-! > a' M • »rttpC OM In 
prim tr v .»!. «rr.»n.larr « li I* • *11 M- 
•* l l* » ratn* 1 ** in* Mouth it. I rh >»»t’ 
H "kill h ;.•>*•>. » « • 
i; ■ a!j*. C *> ;***r »r« <1 Hint ii- 
*•*. A A Yr i.li. Mi 
ur* *n*| I ► -. v -• % 
Dr. mcilAU’S 
yi LDE\ K VI. AM \ o. ^ 
•••f4.nl t •• I w 0 
1 a 11. r. I **■ ~ • 
n of *t f .f' a ■ *!: •* .rr » •* | 4 
ho«) •.* U ff .n x. ■ i* o« .* 
.-m*-. rffr- tr*l r. .. I'.t*. «„ 
li ink n <» »t tfu- !.-• a t rri|iini* n>* out* mi 
i. at. n I h in i- m ti< ail 
V • * 
ai I tut 4 *i » alt ». •• .* ...i.t 
tl*** !»<*l »*t II....- .-I ... | ..,i i-!T,c 
< f. J j. id. h -1 
U 1 w »• 4 Ini' I 11 li « 1 
Iran. ll« if .u !I;t i: a .» 
U ttu* a I«*f t»l«* i* •* 
4. •'«. •- ii-’ .. )i k! 
m mi «« tii noil |i : .« ..r t'.-i 
f* ■' 
I*. 1- in ».tl if «r n a ..I (,Il 
*i 4.1 ... ,jjt *.■ 
p »a a.... » li..' u nl >r l.- «th to rr. 0 .• 
IB| 
(jroiden Ba sam No 2 
w 
'*r > l" *‘t. **4u •• imrilinj « ..>»• a ra 
* 11 **.»«r ul you in a .h»ut »j.i •* **f in.* 
•C '• 1.4 ! *[• irlii f ui | rlfi t. 4 t! 1 11 rr i.i 
a tt/> o n.ttl iu •*. 1 1 
mIt m>AU>i % i»r.i ihor (run* ihc »5,..r. »■ an*. 
•; Uin N... | S I I ► \ 
It A I.** A \l * *' »i t-.s i- ■ 
Anlt I’or 
I >1 UI* II \l 1 .< »1.1 >i;\ it KM 1 PIK- 
Tik- mi olhor: «iio zoouloo m 11h >n( 
Ihr 041110 of ••Hr. till 11U bnldon 
liomodlo II. I! 1th 11 Wills miIo Pruprio. 
lu)-' n .Unr 1 1 •<; Iik m 
*b “iT-T• *’ ba- .1 t _-*f ,>• in*- in*- 11 > 1 v\ 11 j 
I inuiiiy iiin-I. *.••!. .* ..i, it v K\- 
pi* --. .1* j -•*! ! 1 1- »i|| 
Si 
•• v. x- \r'iiin<A«. Ma;. !■**,4 
I*' f .: Itl< it VKli-> .*•> \ till* a >r,.K 1 Nm* 
^ *1. k 
I»». s« >m 
1 b.fl ihAt *:trr Ai! >• il t/fAlmrnt I know 
■ Ail th il* About, H u,{« in uii-1 11„ 
f- 5 •• V nr I*. SI-AM w 11 1 | hi« 
| 
hf.i>rr..fii 1 k»*rt « v .04 •. in.] If » .,} 
'•b »» \*i*itt lk 1 wv 4a.. 
•l)..i M ; »f t I4 .ah .. *.l ti.Ai ii a 
all sot* *' la.til 1 *r it. 
V ry i; r. y..ur* A*- ,t 
i, .1 p.-,>j |,. 
Aor our kaMniiA rnsjuiir *1 In I;-In rr- 
f• t'l t«* lii M*-*l o.r r\\\ ,vf vH « j, |, 
wnt.i.k •> in** 
I u** p- 4*urr la c r:i ,t.g t:.t*t 
I>b. UK "II.VI ■> n \I.-AM V.. 2 
bfc* rtuptctHr nirr-l a >-*•- I.r-iry >yph :» 
W CJ£ht i ••-» «t,i i-n,*. »:* t i- •. ] .• ,i m. 
aitrr feuUn* UjiMilfl i .. II:: .] .• l>, ir- f ,r 
tt#e4l^v. •lU u i.i:) *• I i-.- (•>. at the 
time c-f r, .a. .-e .jf | »r It 14 H M 
Itemed--* »'i« •»»:. d : t* i with ut.-rr* on b<d;, 
band« and » «m-. \., »».- t .-ibUiu the •»»>..ve ..r 
wi»hui/( l\nuur uUr- ran he informed b> 
eft-rui# to 
M It ill (.HR*. r»rujrrf;-t. 
May JO, Searhu.ic, t u>alk*|f » Co.. *>l»ki. 
I»*av« In nay poacaaion an! mold print thon* 
an l- of u-.tim.'ioaU m to thr .nu. ifui 
cuie* ffecifd Ihe.e Krio. di* a t.ut ■ t 
•ale* '•onfl.jen,-,, „t 
Isa haft-, >pe«*dr ami It ul lea I Cure tor 
<ionort Im*m. (fleet, IrriUtiou. Uravei. and 
all l unary ih-rungctuetitj*. Warranted 
t » in **. 
1 he above di*e.i«r, when improperly treated 
though entirely -cal. u oiteu |uuduUJrr of **-r 
ou- reaulta, lucb a» atrirlure. 4< 1 have 
u-e*l hi remedy lor year- aod »aie'y rrt tmntemi 
to all. I’ricc. $J U» jK-r bottle, w ith lull direc- 
tion*. 
Dr. BICHACJ’S 
§OLDEK ^LIXIR » $-;.;oua 
Acu lllu; ft t-karm ; i. ft nullml ( 11 r. for SerToii"- Ihlil lly. »|»nn,lnr,M Knn.-ho,I,|,.„cla 
'llTlIll) (..u.lftl l». lilt. ;u ..1.1 m..| ,. u„. ft,, 
"jg Iitftlil, and unp ring n.-rg, * lit, w .r.leilul «n,-. Tu IIMW! « H„ hftfe lei » lift ,,f ,, ,,,,lall,, 
or ■mil ftbu-.-, Ill, Inraluahl. to Ih.i-.- who de.ire an lncreft.e in fainily, nothing more imruin in u. 
...a 
h ,r,u‘*'" L,“ in re.lor.ng 
It ‘.L * 1" die .elual orft.n, llundied. will i«,| thi. KernedV an me tunable le.oo. Pill, A. $, (A» p,.B IwiriLK, OR Iftt, B,,T. TLftlft LOU “O  
8ole Proprietor 




'IKIIILL.NIHI k («., 
WHOLESALE 
FANCY GOODS. 
GLOVES. HOSIERY, CORSETS 
TRIBM'.NQo, 
Small W ares, Yankee Notions Ac 
I.ff. r the tra.l* our ofth« l»r* .1 an,I beat atluauri 
sun k ui u 
H&'&W ii'ijiiis/{j 
in lie foun t In New hafflniwt. which will |„ „w 
at el ini at tha Viw ist M irk it K»:« 
Or I. r» l ‘j m i,/ tr<,7 rrrnrr jiri,11177 utfrutwit. 
MERRILL, PRINCE & C0„ 
/>; 1/1 il'Hr Afrrrft„y,r 
if ////.A. j 
PO'ATiATU/, uIAirfJS. | 
3miU 
l»l{. F. U ( LKMKN I s. 
Surgeon Dentist, 
»» u J- Lw .rf ■' f th- j.r » 
ln« i'Mif- «mn «r.-l r*-j **ifti’!v :i»th*- 
•(£*• O* IHt« 
*•!»»•• *li« uu l» itU'wr * a;* *hr- f 
..I y.»u->i£ IT l- 
V "'V '' «tv I* 
| iicl r-Ki(. ttrvKNt wHU*iti1 .m'.nn n ( 
| •*.»'•» \t !th»ut 1>AI ■. 
\ )•• ->t.- •« » 5 ■»'» » rvrrr 
rrs 
1 * **ti h |t,i Imi; un Mini ..iv- 
| Ui-' W In' t; ; 
KlUw.irth. .lum- ‘.Mst, H>'9. 
DR. FOSTER’S 





A dure Cure and Instant Relief. 
1 »r ~ 
Hum*, — 
1 )i:irrlu»*ii, r 
Ni-uia.ji.i. _ 
3 ( *»h< ( .imp 
lit- m ; n; _, 
: .U|", I >> 
'} *>1 -in vV N 1 1 t i 
." .1- * Pun, * ‘n '' 
< h iii. U •• ii'' 
\.W e ,* 4 L ■•'• 
it. ii. « .>r■ 1«-r r-.r ■ 
'I -i*.i. tm.- I bv »!..- h » M- v. V -w 
• |. Mi. 
I \%‘ » i. ... I*- : it a 
| iif n (iii .r. >d Ih * ■» 
a .*; I. 
Look! Look! Look! 
AUSTIN B. WALXIIA 
H. H. HARDEN. 
II.i- r.-turmsl trum ILi-r..;; a i :■* 
ri-n.lv to show a-tuue-rs the r_r'--: 
:Ul«i Ix-.-t till -t... k ill' 
r!i X -a 3:3 33 £ > 
I'.v. r nil -re I f.>r siU- in thi- •-!rv 
Among my -tn k m.iv he :’mnl 
n lurire as-ortm- ut of 
JjrCM 0> hi 
consisting of 
11h.tuctc.tiilc \ MjltkO 
I’Ol'IJ NS, 
RUSSETT CLOTHS- 
PLAIN A PI*. 17:fLD AI.PA ’\- 
Ot’ fi' h “h lilr-*, 
Imperial Reps, 
"j/lJD'L 'XZIJlIXXi; 
of all styles, 
STRIPES & PLAIDS, 
for chiMren. 
\ full line of 
WHITE GOODS AND 
'pr x a',av'C,t o A XiaA *1 XI JUJLmt 
CONsTATLY ON HAND, 
V ( 
Lowest Cash Prices, 
— ALSO— 
CLOTUS ami CLOAKINGS 
FOK 
1*0YS WEAK, 
A large variety of'Summer Shawls, 
Ilalmoruls, Parasols, (,loves, arid 
1 losierv. 
Particular attention paid to my de- 
partment of 
CARPE rnVGS 
—A L>« y~ 
t • KN i s, ami I>< >, 
11 \ rs, a id APS 
* oU c* hut* of 
LADIES’ LOOTS 
an 1 SLIPPERS, 
Persons in want ot DHY G<)<>I)S, 
<d any Description will find it lor 
their interest to examine mv ST()C'K 
before Purchasing elsewhere. 
No trouble to show (roods. 
A. II. Walker. 




The undersigned, having had an extendre 
practice in EIUworth tor the past eight rears, nr>w ec|» that it in a duty he owen to turn-elf and put*. 
[,c»1 'Br't apart a few months tor medical *tu !v- I shall therefore leave ElUworth, about the rmd 
'!** I'1*1 •••• »t, for awhile. Frotr th s date un til the 15 oi October, and during mj absence, I intend to have all of m3' account* settled, all per- 
-on* wishinr to settle h ith me will please call be 
lure that tune. p. li. Hakoimi. M D. 
Ell*. July M, 1 (hid. 9utf 
TO URT. 
The rooms formerly occupied f«*r the American 
Qflee. For particulars inquire of 
W. B. PETERS. 
Ell* worth, June, 1st, 19W. mf 
